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Introduction. 
~~) 
1. }j ~S monograph treats of the topography, geology, 

mineral wealth and soils of Nicaragua; it describes its 
climate, and presents the details of its flora and fauna with 
reference to their economic value; it displays the distribution 
of Nicaraguan population according to race, wealth, com
munities and social conditions; it examines the agricultural 
development of the State including its live stock and forests; 
and, finally. it recounts the most important features of its 
commerce, industry, finance, and of its economic and political 
conditions. 

It is made up of observations and studies pursued in 1897 
and 189<~, during seven and a half months of econ9mic and 
scientific explorations in Central America, and of facts gar
nered with care from authoritative manuscripts, books and 
official documents and publications. Respect has been shown 
to the work of men of originality in research and thought, 
and care has been taken to adhere closely to the original text 
when either quoting or translating. 
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The State of Nicaragua. 

I. 

TOPOGBAPHY, GEOLOGY AND KllfERAL WJ:ALTH. 

Nicaragua lies between 10° 45' and 150 10' north latitude, 
and between ~o II' and 87° 38' west longitude from Green
wich, This territory forms a regular triangle, with about 
123,950 sq. km., or 40,000 sq. miles of surface. The Atlantic 
coast line is 707 kill. (or 442 miles) and the Pacific 60ast line 
418 km. (or 261 miles) in length .. For navigation purposes, 
however, there are only 539 km. (or 337 miles) in the Atlantic 
Ocean and 335 (or 209 miles) in the Pacific. The boundary 
line between it and Costa Rica runs along the San Juan 
River as far as San Carlos, thence, but two miles distant 
along the river course and around the southern shore of 
Nicaragua Lake to the Rio Sapoa, and from there to the 
Bay of Salinas. Honduras lies on the north. Nicaragua 
possesses a few islands in the Caribbean Sea and two small 
ones in the Pacific. 

Topographically Nicaragua is composed of the terrace
lands of the north, of the low plains of the lakes with a dis
tinct line of volcanoes, and of the mountain-lands of Managua, 
Granada and Rivas between the lakes and the Pacific Ocean. 
Seen from the Pacific, Nicaragua presents four distincts lines, 
namely: the low coast, the mountain-ridge rising between that 
coast and the lakes, which is also the water-shed between the 
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PJI,cific and Atlantic Ocean!i, the line of volcanoes, and the 
Cordilleras los Andes in the distant east. 

This description follows, for the most part, the manuscript 
of Dr. Bruno Mierisch, ,a thoroughly educated scientist, 
whose opinions are based 011 closely observed facts of ex
tensive travel in Nicaragua for geological and mineralogical 
purposes. 

The terrace-land!! of the north occupy about two-thinls 
of Nicaragua. Towards the low plains ot the lakes they end 
abruptly, and their escarped face appears as a great mountain 
wall with deep valleys cut through' it. Towards the north 
they shade off gradually into the mountains and plateaux of 
Honduras. Towards the east they slope gently down to the 
Atlantic coast, with a number of spurs lying between the 
rivers. 

These highlands are here simply the continuations of the 
great Central-American Andes plateau, from which in Nica
ragua in an earlier epoch a broad strip broke and went down 
into the Pacific depths. The first step of the terrace-lands is in 
the 60uth-a broad strip of "llanos" about a thousand feet 
above the level of the sea; in the west are the "llanos" of San 
Lorenzo,· then the plains of San Isidro, Sebaco, Calabazo, 
etc.; in the east are the highlands of Chontales. They do 
not form a single phiin, but are crossed here and there by low 
ridges and hills, which separate them into a number of dis
tricts. The southern limit of these' lands is a low wall slop
ing abruptly toward the low plains of the lakes, and forming 
the so-called mountains of Chontales, Matagalpa and Nueva 
Segovia, with an average height of 1,500 feet above the sea, 
only surpassed by a few separate mountains, like the moun
tain of Guisisil, whose summit reaches 4,000 feet. 

Toward the north of these first terraces there are similar 
dividing mountain-walls by which ascent is made to the 
higher terraces. These mountain-ridges also rise abruptly, 
but considerably higher from the "llanos" than the others do 
from the lake plains. In Chon tales they run parallel to the 
southern line from El Castillo Viejo to La Libertad. Here 
they take a northwest direction until they cross the Rio 
Grande near the m~uth of Olama, thence they go west be-
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tween Matagalpa and Jinotega, where they divide, one branch 
going westward to EsteH, Pueblo Nuevo and Somoto Grande, 
while the other trends northward toward Pantasma. follow
ing the Coco River to its junction with the Be,IP and finally 
making its way to Jalapa and Honduras. 1'" CC~ 

Between these two branches lie the "llanos" of Jinotega, 
EsteH and Ocotal, having an average height of 3,000 feet. 
Toward Honduras, as already stated, these· plateaux mingle 
'with the highlands of that country. Toward the Atlantic 
Ocean these mountain-ridges, called Cordilleras de los Andes, 
and sometimes attaining a height from 4,000 to 6,000 feet, 
descend gradually, forming secondary systems of ridges or 
spurs which are the water-sheds between rivers. Such water
sheds are to be found between the T~ma and Matagalpa 
Rivers; between the T~ll1a and Coco, between the Rio 
Grande and the Mico or Bluefie1ds, and betweea this and the 
Rama Inferior. 

The ridge between the Teoma and Coco Rivers is an im
portant mountain system called Pis-Pis, having an altitud~ 
of about 1,000 feet above the sea, and recently known for the 
gold found there. 

From this point the following rivers take their origin 
and flow in different directions, with lower water-sheds be
h\'een, ~me!rt the Bocay flowing toward the northwest, the 
Rio Vasr,{&c" towards north-northeast, the Rio Cuculaia 
easterly, amI the Prinzapolca with the Banbana to the south
east. 

On thcse secondary ridges, which separate from the 
Andes chain like ribs, there arc mountains of tertiary volcanic 
urigin, as, for instance, the Cerro de Trapiche and Cerro de 
1\lllStlll (of andesite formation',. in l\Iatagalpa; and the moun
tains of Salai amI Hiyas (of andesite and basalt), in Prinza
po1ca. Some mountains, as the Pena Blanca in the northeast 
of Jirwtega, arc also apparently of recent volcanic origin, All 
the c:I!'tern monntains desccnd gently to the Atlantic coast. 
A few chains of hills reach this ocean shore, like the Punta 
Mico or Monkey Point, which forms an excellent seaport 
about Clo or 70 miles north of the proposed entrance of the 
Nicarac-ua Canal. 
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As the lowlands of the Atlantic coast form a considerable 
margin, all the great rivers are navigable by steamers for 
a long distance, as .the Rama or Bluefields, with a course 
of 220 miles, as far as Rama; the Rio Grande, with a course 
()f 280 miles, beyond the boundary of the Department of 
Zelaya; the Prinzapolca as far as Y oya; the Cuculaia as 
far as Ungui; the Waua River as far as Saw Mill; and the 
Coco River, with a course of 350 miles, as far ns Quisalala. 
However, the rivers along the Atlantic coast silt up hadly 
.and form bars at their mouths. The mouth of the Coco has 
sometimes no more than three feet of water on the bar, those 
<>f the Waua and of the Rio Grande six feet, and that of the 
Bluefields twelve feet. Another obstacle to continuous navi
gation in some rivers is the enormous fluctuation in the 
volume of their waters, corresponding to the rainfalls :.nd' 
to the seasons. 

The low plains of the lakes, the second great topograph
ical division of Nicaragua, spread like a broad tongue be
tween the Cordilleras and the Pacific coast range, and in
clude the eastern shore of the great lakes with a contiuua
tion down the San Juan River to the Atlantic Ocean. They 
,are nearly fiat with deep river valleys, and are separated into 
two parts by a line of volcanoes. This remarkable line of 
;separatevolcanoes may have had its origin in the breaking, in 
its entire length and about its central portion, of the immt~nse 
falling mass of land which was formerly a part of the Cen
tral American Andes plateau, and in opening to volcanic 
·energy a way to the surface for tremendous eruptions. 

This line of volcanoes commences in the Gulf of Fonseca, 
which is a continuation of this remarkable region. It com
prises the Coseguina, rising 3,835 feet above the sea, and which 
in 1835 made an eruption covering with volcanic dust an area 
of 1,500 miles, reaching as far as the Island of Jamaica; the 
'Chonoo and the Viejo (6,266 feet high), which are in the De-
:partment of Chinandega; the Santa Clara, Telica (4,190 feet), 
Orota (2,685 feet) and Las Pilas (3,985 feet), all in the Depart
ment of Leon; Asososca, Momotombo (6,121 feet), in the De
partment of Managua, and active in 1852; Momotombito and 
Masaya (2,972 feet), which was built up anew about a cen-
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tury ;~go, and underwent a large eruption in 1858, in the De
partr.lent of Masaya; Mombacho (4,588 feet), Zapatera (2,000 
feet), in the Department of Granada; the Ometepe (5,350 feet), 
whic! , in 1883, with a prolonged eruption of ashes and alkaline 
salts. drove the inhabitants of IV[oyogalpa from their homes; 
and the Madera (4,190 feet), which, with Ometepe, forms an 
island in the great lake, and is in the Department of Rivas. 

In the opinion of Dr. Micrisch and others, the lakes of 
Asososea, Nejapa, Tiscapa and Apoyo were once volcanoes. 
The lavas, ashes and lapilli thrown out by the vokanoes filled 
the great ocean bay, leavillg two large flat basins to receive 
the waters of the Lakes Managua al1-d Nicaragua. 

Toward the Pacific coast the volcanic energy was so 
great as to form a high rampant, which compelled the waters 
of these basins to find an outlet through the San Juan 
River to the Atlantic Ocean. The entire plains of the lake' 

. region are covered with the products of this volcanic activity. 
Their horizontal deposit is homogeneous and over 300 feet 
deep, which means as high above the sea-level as Leon. This 
fact proves that the entire lake region might have been, 
although but for a short time, an ocean bay. The decom
position of these varied volcanic deposits yields a dark sand 
and magnetic iron. 

On this erupted mass lives the larger part of the popula
tion of Nicaragua. Here are situated most of the imPortant vil
lages, towns and cities. As all this volcanic matter is porous, 
surface water speedily disappears but there are springs which 
spring from water retained in lava heds. There are no l)eren
nially flowing rivers 011 the sid\.' that faces the lakes of Mana
gua and Granada. 

The great lake of Nicaragua, about 110 miles long and 
40 miles in average width, covers about 2,600 square miles, 
and has a drainage basin of over 8,000 miles. Besides the 
Ometepe and Zapatera there are in the lake a number of 
smaller islands, of which the ;;olentiname group is the most 
remarkable. Besides the Rio Frio from Costa Rica, and the 
Tipitapa from the lake of :Managua, only small rivers enter 
the great lake. 

The lake of Managua is about 24 feet above the great 
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lake, and is about 30 miles long and 16 miles wide. Its most 
important tributary is the Rio Viejo. There are a1..,0 these 
smaller lakes: Jilua, in the Chiltepe peninsula; th.· Tigre, 
near the volcano of Asososca; and Mogotcpe, near the vol
cano" of Viejo. 

The third great topographical division ill Nicaragna, com
prising the mountains of Managua, Granada and Rivas, com
mences in the Sierra de Managua, separated from the Andes 
by the lowlands of the Estero Real. The first range begins 
southwest from Leon in the form of a low long ridge, which 
increases in height as it runs southeasterly until high moun
tains appear. The gener,al direction of the Sierra de Managua 
is from northwest to southeast. It descends to the lake 
region abruptly, but toward the Pacific it slopes slowly down. 
Near Diriamba this mountain chain reaches a height of 3,000 
feet, but it descends from there to Rivas in such a way that 
near the latter place it is only 152 feet. There it begins again 
to rise gradually, passing over into the high mountains of 
Costa Rica. 

The character of this range is similar to that of the ter
races of the Andes. It is, perhaps, more a tableland with an 
abrupt descent to the interior, as it is a real mountain chain. 
Its character is best displayed in the highlands of Jinotepe. 
Its base i~ mostly covered with ashes and lapilli from the 
volcanoes, brought here in part by the southwest trade
winds. Toward the interior this erupted mass is so deep that 
in no place, not even in artesian weill, has its peculiar geolog
ical formation been studied. 

"It is different on the Pacific side where the scoriz and 
ashes are less deep, and where, in some places, the erosion of 
rivers and creeks has brought to light the geological forma
tion. There these mountains are mostly composed of sedi
mentary rocks, which goes to prove them to be the end of the 
Andes tableland. The rocks are chiefly a white or gray lime
stone containing shells. Besides there are clay slates, tufas of 
melaphyre and of older basalt and andesite, as well as masses 
of these last two rocks, which are found in the Andes, and 
they correspond very well to the formations of the northern 
terrace lands. Toward the lake no const-ant rivers flow, since 
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the wa~('r is absorbed by the !;wrire and ashes, as it is in the 
plains of the lake. There are a large number, however, of 
creeks and streams on the Pacific side, debouching generally 
in swamps and in mangrove growths. \ 

The Pacific coast lands arc low. The water is deep close 
to the ,;hore, and neither shoals nor rl;'efs make navigation 
dangerous. But there is a constant heavy surf, called Tasco, 
caused I 'y the swell of the Pacific Ocean. 

Th '.'re is between the Gulf of Fonseca and the Pacific 
the pen'nsula that contains the volcano of Coseguina. Half 
way between the Punta of Coseguina and the Bay of Salinas 
the Capt· of Dl'solaclo is found. Northwest of this cape is the 
harbor of Corinto, one of the best protected harbors on 
the Pacific coast, very capacious, but partly overgrown with 
mangrove trees. Southwest of it lies the port of San Juan del 
Sur, a small but deep and .safe harbor, as also the Bay of 
Salinas, fomling a nearly circular, beautiful, deep and exten
sive port. 

As for the mineralogical wealth of the district between 
the lakes and the Pacific, it is important to state that there 
is found excellent magnetic iron ore, with 481 per cent. pure 
iron. On the lake plains some lime occurs near Tipitapa, 
the vokatio pf Las Pilas and ncar Chinandega. Thermal 
springs are found on the M01110tombo and sulphur sprin~s 
near Tipitapa. Alkaline waters ('xist in the lagoons of Nejapa, 
Apoyo and Jilua. 

Tht· terrace lands of the interior of Nicaragua bav~ a 
skeleton of red porphyry and mc1aphyre with corresponding 
tufas. The mountains and hills traversing the highlands are 
generally lava, while the llanos are filled with tufas. TIlese 
tufas of varying colors are abundant and generally full of 
large pieces of volcanic rocks, a fact which indicates the 
tremendous activity of the volcanoes in former epochs. Vol
canoes must have been very numerous in nearly the entire 
continent, although to-day, after the lapse of millions of 
years, no traces of them are found. This central portion of 
porphyry and mc1aphyre has 011 its cast and west borders sedi
mentary rocks .. In the cast there is a large strip, running 
from "'('S! to south, of silurian r1ayish and sericitic slates, of 
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limestones, u well as of triassic sandstones and clays, and of 
tertiary and also diluvial and alluvial formations. In the' west 
there are apparently no older slates, but there are sand~ tones 
and limestones of younger formation. 

Along thefint terrace and toward the lakes, in the abrupt 
slopes of the bounding wall, the prophyry is largely crossed 
by veins of quartz containing gold, especially where basalts 
and andesites of the tertiary epoch have broken through. 
Gold ores and &,old dust have also been found in Nueva 
Segovia, Prinzapolca, Matagalpa and J inotega. In these 
departments also other ores, such as silver, lead, copper, etc., 
have been discovered. 

The following is a short list of the principal mining 
districts: 

I. Cheetaln (e.peciaUy .rouad La Libertacl): 
Babllonla. Bul Saan deJa Cartdad. 

La.Allnl-. La CaIUbmla and Con-
Ban MlcuI. 
EICarman. 

D Poftfilo, 
EI'fope 
D S."alt. 
Saa .. FIl. , 

ee~n. 
San .. Elena. 
Bl~o. 
Banto 1Io.IDIO. 

El Blleindalo. 
J..a l!lIIneraida. 
ElCllamonv. 
Ban Gregorio. 

Boaco: 
.... In Quiroz. Manuel labal1_ 

2. Mataplpa I 
... Iteaho~_ .. ) ...... dat§ • Malre_). Ian ,.blG AIoIuo. Cbav .. ,. 
• 1 l'etena Lat.1I • .Arrieta). 
cue.l. S~ 
laD Antoalo (8. Valer.ilela). 
laDa Rlacll. GdIal~. 
La ... tUuclon (AId <'Anaa). 
1M •• 1 ... Oio ( • RulsJI 
laD S,.., del ZUo&e (S. L. VIP). 
lIaI .. ~o ("Ito -.p!noA). 
Bul .. CriuI (IL VlllenRlll&). 
...... Muta (AknUo). 
La"~ IJlatIllO\ Malrena)j 
Bl 00iiIueI0 \lIo1b1_ • Milano.). 
B_ Villa Me&IaWu Ie Gallardo). 
La "en. IlaJCUP" Monanqro). 
1M Gamel .. (Gen. F. Rulz). . 
La Minta (1la,,1d 0aIcle.). 
BolIta I~elo ~orca). 
Bl Peneldl' (8. VlIlGnela). 

I2 

J..a Tljea c-laDdaII Ie MoliDaNIl • 
I ... J'Ununa (Rula Ie Lopez). 
Ban S_ (IIUIantel. CUUUo) • 
M&l'JIaDd (Rodrlpee. RiCO). 
Banta BrIIida (IIlCoIu Gnjalft). 
I.a 8uI .... (AIOII..,. Cba"e •• Herrera). 
Elmera1da (PInedo Ie KabeDa). 
Cenuo Amertca (T. O. BonUIa). 
La ~ (AloDIo Ie Cbayw). 
EI Baluarle. 
J.aClwllld. 
San ScM lDuarte Ie CUWlo) • 
Deillne ID. Caldera). 
I.e En"ldla (C. eantarerol.l 
Cabel&l de Ja TrInIdad \CuaIIo Cal-

dera). ApantUlo (S __ Malrena). 
I .... Meree4 .. CS. Guerrero). 
(iemala (Ban1to Elpbloza). 
I ... LecIIl_ ere. fAmer. CompaDJ). 
NaruJo (Cera Packer). 
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Toto.al,.: 
c...tIUoI<Co., 
Felber" Co., 
)lutlos &: GuUerrez, 
Feliz IIUIiOi. 

::n~~~o. 
Tel,.neca: 

Erumo Calderon. 
Cayetar.o CalteIlOD, 
~~uarte, 

"Icaro: 
Randal. 
Montoya Herm&DOB. 

3. Nueva Sqovi& I 
BIO .... : 

The SIpvIa MIDIDa' Co. 
with the followlD. 
mID.: 

BAN A ONIO, 
:F.Iperauza, 
~, 
Provldencia, 
America Central, 
Villf8ll, 
CoNRtrEO, 
La Fortnll", 
ElBooorro, 
1~~kUAN, 
Excels'or. 
A1hambta, 
Welcome. 

Q.I .... : 
MecUDa ., Bato. 

Minerai de M.rra: 
Talbot I< Co., 
Velazguez I< G_em, 
Luis Palma. 

I 4. Cabo de Gracias a. Dios I 
La ConataDcia, Slempre Viva, Atlaa Group', 

~--. 

Bidden Treuure. 
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II. 

CLDlATlIl AND KETEO:a.OLOGY. 

The climate of Nicaragua is determined by its position 
in the tropics, by the proximity of two great oceans, which 
gives to the country the regular temperature of an island, 
and by its topography. The prevailing wind is northeast. 
I n the time of the solstice the direction of the wind changes 
to southwest, but variable winds without dctermined influ-. 
ence mostly blow at the timc of the equinoxes. The moon 
also has some effect on the weather. It is generally during
passing from one quarter to 'lI1other, when notahle modifica
tions can be observed. 

There are two well l11arkl'd Sl'asons; a dry season called 
sumnll'r, and a wet season called winter, along thl' Pacific 
coast, in the lake region and still further inland along the 
Cordilleras de los Andes. On the Atlantic side of the Cor
dilleras the rainfall does not entirely cease at any season, and 
the country there has the character of perpetual .spring, 
although its p~le also distinguish between a summer and 
a winter. There the summer begins in January and ends at 
the end of May. The prevailing northeast wind coming from 
the Atlantic is full of moisture, which, on its passage over 
the fOl:ests that cover nearly the whole Atlantic slope, is con
densed and falls repeatedly but irregularly in showers. 

During the rest of the year the rain falls heavily, only 
temporarily interrupted in August and October, which short 
and relatively dry seasons the people call "veranillos." 
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On the Pacific side the rainy season, or winte.r, begins 
gene"ally about the middle of May and ends at the middle 
of :r\ovember. Here, too, but generally in the month of 
August, one, or more, veranillo is observed. The hottest 
months in general are May and August, when the sun is in 
the zenith, but sometimes they occur later. The rainy season 
is the pleasanter, for then the temperature is most uniform 
anu the sky full of clouds. 

As rainfall and temperature vary according to locality, the 
following interesting types are given. Theiirst is taken from 
the very complete observations of Dr. Ernest Rothschuh made 
at the hacientia "Rosa de J ('richo" in Matagalpa in the 
high mountain region of Nicaragua, over 3,300 feet above 
the sea, which shows a sort of climate differing from those 
already described. Dr. Rothschuh's manuscript, presented to 
the Nicaragua Government, discloses that during the period 
of his ohservations, from January, 1893, to March, 189-t, there 
were rainfalls every month: 

In J893: 
J.nuary ............. 17 d.ys. \ May .................... 2~ d.:VB'l' September .......... 80 days. 
Febrllar)' ............ 17.. JuDe ...••............. llIl.. OCtober ..•••..•....... 2II .. 
M.rcb •..•••............ l0" July .••..•.........•.•• :11 .. November ........... 20 .. 
ApriJ.. ................. 9" Aqu.t ................ 27.. DeClllmber ••••.••••••• 21 .. 

In J894: 
J.nu.ry ............. 80 dllys. I Febru.ry ............ 20 d.ys. I March .................. 18 day .. 

There were heavy tropical rainfalls (aguaceros) five times 
in January, 1893, once in March, once in April, twice in May, 
once in June. six times in July, once in August, once in 
Septell1 ber, ten times in October, twice' in N oveillber, twice 
in December, six times in January, 1894, five times in 
February, once in March. Thunder stonns were only 
observed' from September to December inclusive; namely, 
sixteen times in September, ten times in October, twice 'in 
Novemher, once in Decemher. They occurred during the 
afternoon or night time. The rain fell generally during the 
afternoon, somdimes also dl1ring the night, seldom all day 
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long. In the morning there were fogs during 295 days until 
8, 9, 10 and II o'clock. Generally during the forenoon the 
sky was clouded and vecy frequently with cumuli. The 
barometer showed the usual daily variations, but very small 
oscillations between one day and another. The air was nearly 
constantly saturated with humidity, 82.37 to 100 per cent. In 
regard to the prevailing winds there was northeast wind in J an
uary, 1893, for 30 days; in February for 28 days; in April for 
30 days; in May for 16 days; in June for 27 days; in July for 27 
days; in August for 20 days; in September for 22 days; in 
October for 31 days; in November for 27 days; in Dt::cember 
for 31 days; in January, 1894. for 31 ·days; in February for 
28 days; in March for 31 days. There were southwest winds 
1 day in January, 1893; 8 days in May; 2 days in June; 3 
days in July; 6 days in August; 7 days in September; 2 days 
in November. Lightning in the far distance was nearly ex
clusively observed in September (during 10 days) and October 
(during 13 days). 

The maximum' temperature was in January, 1893, 28.3 
degrees c.; in February 30 degrees; in March 30.1 degrees; in 
April 32.3 degrees; in May 28.1 degrees; in June 27 degrees; 
in July 24.4 degrees; in Al1gl1st 28.6 degrees; in September 
25.5 degrees; ia October 25.2 degrees; in November 23.8 
degrees; in December 21.9 degrees; in January, 1894. 20 
degrees; in February 20.1 degrees; in March 21 degrees. 

The minimum temperature was in January, 1893. IS 
degrees C.; in February 17 degrees; in March 14.6 degrees;' 
in April 17.2 degrees; in May 15 degrees; in June 15.5 de
grees; in July IS degrees; in August IS degrees; in Septem
ber 15.4 degrees; in October 14.3 degrees; in November 13.6 
degrees; i~ December 11.2; in January. 1894. 12.8 degrees; 
in February 11.4 degrees; and in March 12.6 degrees. 

The avera&,e temperature of the entire year was 17.21 
degrees C.; the entire rainfall 2437.57 mm. • 

There are no dangerous fevers in this region, nor dysen
tery, nor chronic diarrhrea, nor pernicious affections of the 
respiratory organs, nor rheumatism. 

Another meteorological type, from the Atlantic region, 
is reproduced from the observations of Dr. J. E. Hubbert, 
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made Jar tm Nicaragua Canal Company at San Juan, tor the
)-eat" 1.890. T.hey :are as follows: 

JlGI1tb.. 'retalllalnMl. AverII«C Kazlmum m.1IDum 
Temperature. TempetUure. "".,.nlure. 

~ 
-. -- ._--
26.80 Inl.'Or 670 mm. 75" F. or 2:1.&0 C. 810 F. or ~no c.'1fID F. or 110 C 

Peb. 6.. .. ... 171 0 .. 78 .. .. 24 80 .. .. 28.6 71 21 
Xareh 1.98 .. . " 1411.211 .. 77 " " 21.6 81 .. II 17 73 21.& 
~11. I lUI 

.. " 402.6 " 76 .. .. 23.5 78 II .. III 72 .. 
ay. 4.93 .. " 123.211 " 78 .. .. 24 80 .. .. 11.& 72 12 

JuRe. 46.8' .. .. 1171 .. 79 .. .. 26.1 84 II " 21 7. 21 
July. !l2.M .. .. 1313.75 .. 78 .. .. 26 81 .. .. D 75 .6 
AU/r. .35.7'.01 " .. 893 " .,S .. .. 26 810" .. 17 •• 'II 21.1i 

~ 8.14 .. " 313.& II P3 ... .. :lII 811.1i" ... 76 11.6 
24.36 .. .. 6UII " 77 .. .. 24.11 IlU.II" .. .. 71 74 12 

Nov. 21i.rlll " " 838.76 .. 78.6" .. 240211 82 .. .. n.li 71 21.1 
Dee. 41.611 " " 1041 •• .. 76.6" .. 24.211 I!l .. "17 72 • 
Total. 298.941nl. or ;48$.70 mm. 

For the Pacific side there are observations {rom the city 
of Rivas, about 177 feet above the sea, situated between the 
great lake of Nicaragua and the Pacific Ocean. During one 
year the mean highest temperature was 86 degrees F. (30 de
grees C.); the mean lowest 71 degrees (21.5 degrees C.), and 
the mean average of a year 77 degrees (25-5 degree C.). The 
amount of rain which feU. from May to November inclusive, 
was 90.3 inches; from !>ecember to April inclusive, 7.41 
inches; and the total for the year, 97-44 inches. 

More details about the rainfall, observed at the city of 
Managua, relate to the years of 1891 and 1892, and are due to 
Dr. Bruno Mierisch, in Masaya. 

There fell no rain during the months of January, Feb
ruary i March and April, and very little in December. During 
the months of May, June, July, August, September, October 
and November there fell in 1891, 1241.8 mm., and in 1892, 
1688.5 mm., which gives an average of 1500 mm. (60 inches). 

In 1891 there were 3 rainy days in May; 20 in June; 18 in 
July; 14 in August; 18 in September; 19 in October; 13 in 
November; and 5 in December; a total of 105 rainy days. 

In 1892 there were 21 rainy days in May; 24 in June; 15 
in July; 26 in August; 23 in September; 23 in October; and 8 
in November; a total of 140 rainy days. 

During the dry season the sky is cloudless; vegetation 
dies; the leaves of a number of trees fall; the fields become 
parched. This southern summer has practically similar e,ffects 
to those of a northern winter. In this season the temperature is 
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less often cool; the nir, 81111, indl'ed, nearly everything, is tilled 
with dust j many rivers and lTeeks dry up, In Illany places. 
especially in the Departments of Carazo, Rivas and Granada, 
it has been necessary to sink artesian wells in order to secure 
to the people a supply of water. 

In regard to salubrity the summer is considered llcalthier 
than the winter, although less agreeable. The healthiest 
months of the year are January, February, March and 
April, and the most sickly are June and July. The most 
prominent disease is an intermittent fever, usually mild in 
character and cured by simple remedies. There are also cases 
of dysentery, especially among children, and sometimes dan
gerous affections of the respiratory organs, but there is no 
yellow fever. 

Owing to its varied topography Nicaragua has its "tierra 
caliente" (hot zone), its "tierra templada" (temperate zone), 
and its "tierra fria" (cold zone). The Atlantic and Pacific 
coast lands, except where broken by mountains, as well as the 
plains surrounding the lakes and also the valley of the San 
Juan River, are regarded as tierr, calicute, and are hig-hly 
productive of tropical plants, especially of cacao and rubber. 
The tie"o templada is found on the slopes of the volcanoes, 
the land of which is favorable to coffee raising, and also on 
the mountain ridges along the Pacific as well as on some 
slopts of the Cordilleras of Nueva Segovia, Jinotega, Mata
galpa and Chontales. In the highlands of these departments 
and· On the higher mountains is found the tierra fria, with 
pine' and oak forests and lands adapted to wheat and other 
cere'ls. 

Most of the people of Nicaragua live in the tierra caliente, 
which is less dangerous to health because of the porous tufas 
which enter into its formation. About two-thirds of the pop
ulation have settled on the lake and Pacific coast lands. 

In this distribution of people Nicaragua differs remark
ably' from Guatemala, Salvador, Costa Rica, and also from 
Mexico. 

The population of the tierra templada and the tierra fria 
ii, for want' of cart roads, in a state of isolation, and, there
fore; further behind in civilization. . :, 
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III. 

CBABAOTBB. 01' VBGBTATIO •• 

The vegetation of Nicaragua depends greatly on its 
meteorological conditions. In the following phytographical 
sketch the reader is taken to the Atlantic coast, and thence 
over the terrace lands to the isthmus lying between the 
lakes and the Pacific Ocean. The entire Atlantic slope, from 
the coast to the so-called Cordilleras de los Andes, has about 
the same quantity of rainfall, the same seasons and the same 
metec;>rology. The dividing line between the Atlantic and 
the Pacific phytographibal conditions 'goes generally along 
the eastern mountain wall of the Nicaragua terrace lands. 

The border of the Atlantic coast contains a R'reat num
ber of points, gulfs, bays and lagoons, and is crossed by many 
rivers which broaden on their way to the ocean, and through 
branches, arms and lagoons often connect one with the other. 
Along the low and swampy coast there are found enormous 
tracts of mangroves (Rhizophora Mangle L.) and coco palms 
(Cocos l1ucifera L.). Here and there live.a small number 
of Zamhos-Mosquitos, who cngage in selling provisions, 
liquors, clothing, etc., to the extractors of rubber and the 
hunters of deer and other animals in the interior. From here 
are visible' a number of the ramifications and ends of the 
Andes. 

Going up one of the many rivers we see its waters slowly 
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flowing through a la"rge tract of low and partly swampy lands. 
Both banks present a narrow belt of trees and palms and 
shrubs, densely covered with vines and climbing" plants. 
Beyond these are extensive plains clothed with grass, very 
often low and swampy, and dotted with lagoons. From the Rio 
Grande northward the subsoil of all the coast lands and, to 
a great extent, of the interior lands for many miles is com
posed of pure quartz pebbles covered only with a few inches 
of humus. The water readily percolates through this soil, 
;"nd, hence, we find above it immense evergreen savannas and 
large forests of pines and palms, among which "are hamlets 
(caserios) and small Indian cattle ranches. The region is" a 
paradise for hunters. This character is general where the 
shoces of the rivers begin to rise, and only changes when the 
foothills and the rapids, here called raudales, are reached" and 
where also steam navigation ends. Here the savannas cease, 
and a different forest, denser and higher, with fewer vines, 
begins. An evergreen virgin forest, dark and beautiful in 
the variety of its vegetation, often with pacayas (Chamaedorea 
Pacaya Oerst) and tree-ferns (Alsophila aculeata Swartz) 
underneath, cover the now broken and hilly lands, on which 
the humus 'often attains a depth of four feet. Here also is 
found in abundance the" Central American rubber tree (Cas
tilloa elastica Cerv.). 

In this reeion the rivers are ()nly navigable by small 
boats. We see here and there houses of lumbermen who 
deal in caoba (Swietenia mahogani L.) and cedar (Cedrela 
odorata L.), 01' the huts of the I,,"eros or the extractors of 
rubber. The shores of the rivers become higher, their currents 
run faster, and their courses are more tortuous. Very soon 
points are reached where even canoes must be left behind. 
The alluvial soil long ago gave place to laterite, a reddish 
clay of great fe~ility. The forest now becomes still higher 
and darker and its trees straighter. Innumerable creeks 
cross the valleys and canons. Very often the naked por
phyrous and melaphyric rocks of the mountains are seen, 
sometimes also the basalts, trachytes and andesites of older 
formations. Here the temperature is milder and during the 
night it is rather cold. In the morning there are fogs, and 
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in the afternoon frequent showers and thunder storms occur. 
In this region grow the caoha, cedar, ron-ron, almendro. 
posan, lagarto, 'palo de arco, plomo, laurel, as also rubber 
and hundreds of other kinds of trees and useful plants. 

The same region furnishes abundant nourishment to hun
dreds of birds; to the beautiful quetzal and other Tro~otJidlE 
of equally. brilliant and metallic plumage; to the different 
lapas (.'1 ra) and other Psiltacidcc of elegant exterior; to the 
oropentlola (Os/inopc M 01/tc~lIlll(r) remarkable for its hang
ing n('sts; to the toucans (Rha11lphastidlE); to' the ocas or 
pavones (Crax, M cleagris, Pmc/ope and Oreophasis); and an 
immense number of small birds. In this region dwell also 
large numhers of monkeys, jaguars, cougars and otl . .:!r wild 
cats, the tapirs, the jabali and peccary. the guardatinaja 
(CldOgC1lis paea), the pisote (Naslla socialisJlL.the oso real 
(M 3'rlllcc()pliaga), the JM!rezozo (C crco/cptcs )~true pericoligero 
(Galictis barbara), the huatusa (Dasyprocta), various deers 
(CCl"~'1fs) and many other animals. 

Soon the dividing line is reached. From a region of 
cloudy and rainy skies we come suddenly upon one of sun
shine. from the virgin forest to an ocotal (pine forest) and 
roblarcs (forests of oaks). . 

As the dividing mountain range is abruptly broken, so 
are the changes of climate anti vegetation. The change from 
a virgin forest to an ocotal is often so sharply marked that the 
border line between them can he distinctly traced and even 
meas~re<l off, as with a surveyor's chain. 

There is as great difference in climate and vegetation as 
there is in the landscape. We left on the other side the 
immense but uniform, evenly covered and slowly descending 
slopes of the Andes. Here before us we have a chaos of 
mountains, hills, valleys, plains, lakes, volcanoes, etc., which 
represent one of the greatest of terrestrial I:onvulsions. Near 
by we seem to behold. a solidified furious sea; further down 
we observe the vast plain with splendid lakes, and then the 
majestic line of volcanoes, whose sum~its generally wear it 
cap of clouds; stilt again we see the cities, towns and villages 
built on the shores of the lakes, on the slopes of the moun
tains and on the plains of Leon and Chinandega. Finally, 
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beyond this water-shed of two great oceans, lies the vast 

Pacific. 
Analyzing this wonderful panorama, we' see around us 

a number of high mountains, like those of Matagalpa, Jino-
tega, Datanli, Pantasma, and others, the sides of 
which bear the fertile charactt'r the Atlantic We 
see them also largely cultivated with coffee, corn, .etc., and, 
although they are partly beyond the dividing line, heing high 
they still receive the moisture of the other region, which 
comes up through the river valleys that break through the 
main dividing chain. It might here be said that all the large 
rivers rise beyond this main dividing line, except the B1ue
fields and those south of that. 

The character of the country changes, as has been already 
mentioned, very suddenly toward the terrace lands. Here the 
mountains are covered with pines and lower down with oaks 
(robles). There are pine forests, as for instance near San 
Rafael, which are over 30 miles in length and about miles 
in width, and crossed by a number of rivers. The pines often 
mingle with the oaks, although the oak prefers a better soil. 
These trees cover the lower sides of the mountains and the 
slopes at their' feet. 

Looking down on the table-land we see a great number 
of basalt and andesite circles considerable extent, in whose 
centres are large grassy plains on which grow, here and 
there, the jicaro (Crescentia Cujete L.) tree, covered with epi
phytes (a;~ plants) and parasites, which gives the landscape a 
very singular physiognomy. The terrace lands of O~otal, 
Jinotega and EsteH present for the most part treeless llanos, 
having excellent pastures, which als~ extend to the hills and 
which remain green when on the lowlands of the lakes or on 
the isthmus, along the Pacific everything is dry and dead. 

Descending dividing ridge, now mostly covered with 
pines and oaks, we note that the virgin forests have ceased, 
and we are more in the region of rocks and scenes of vol
canic energy. . 

Everything aro'und shO\'1?s the proximity of the vol
canoes which did such tremendous work further down. The 
mountains and hills are no more clad with dense forests, as 
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on the other side. Only here and there are seen small islands 
of f )rest trees and two narrow strips of lower trees along the 
banks of the 'rivers which flow to the lakes. The ligneous 
veg,'tation consists lUore of lIIalorraies (low trees and bushes), 
and there are more grassy than wooded lands.' 

Coming down to the llanos of the first terrace we find 
then often surrounded by roblares. 'The plains are broad, 
but mostly swampy, forming the so-called jicarales. They 
have a dark clay soil in' which in summer time tremendous 
fissures open. As they are covered with grasses they are used 
for, pasturage, and only for agriculture where' a creek has 
mixed the clay with sand. The hills and mountaim .1re stony, 
but covered with oaks and matorrales and small trees, like the 
gnayacan, brazil aud fustatc, which let their leaves fall during
the dry season, alHI also with cacti, agave and hromelia. 
Especially arid are the hills of volcanic ash and the flat plains 
of the same origin along the lake of Managua. A little 
better, because they have more rain, are the llanos of Chon
tales, but there also are jicarales for miles and miles. Their 
hills have open woods and they are also partly cultivated. 

Leaving the slopes of the first terrace and coming down 
to warmer lowlands, we encounter a belt of forest contain
ing numerous species of trees densely covered with vines and 
climbing plants; and now we stand before the lakes. In 
the larger, the Great Lake of Nicaragua, beautiful islands 
are embosomed. The flat lake valley has generally a much 
better vegetation than that of the just described Andean 
slope. The hills are covered with forests and the plains 
contain a great number of potrcros, or grassy lands mixed 
in an irregular way with tn'cs and bushes, on which cattle 
browse. Here and there also are jicarales, hut, with a few ex
ceptions, of less extent than those already described. In many 
places the land is cultivated. The prevailing trees are pochote 
(Bomba.'C' macrocarpllm K: Sell.), guacimo (Guazllfna ul",ifoiia 
Lam.), guabillo (Juga sp.), guanacaste (Emerolobi"," cyclo
carp"l1& Gr.), e1equeme (ErytllrimJ curraiodNtdron L.), chilamate 
(Ficlis sp.), guarumo (Cecropia i,JSignis Lieln".) , espino, 
madrofio (Calycophyllrml calldidissima D. C.), and jocote 
(Spulldias Irttca L.). The most common plants are a kind of 
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verbesine, a kind of spiranthes and a species of sida. Very 
.abundant is also the piiiuela (Hromelia), which is generally 
used for fences. 

Ascending again on the way across the mountain ridge 
between the lakes and the Pacific, we encounter a change 
in climate. In these higher elevations there is less heat and 
considerably more rainfall than below, probably because the 
range, rising somewhat abruptly, presents an opposing wall to 
the douds coming from the east, chiefly through the valley of 
the San Juan River. There is a remarkable difference in the 
rainfall and moisture and in fertility between the lake and the 
Pacific fronts. For this reason the vegetation on the side 
·facing the lakes is richer than on the opposite side. For the 
same reason the coffee tree grows better on the eastern than on 
the western slope. But the quality of this coffee is not equal 
to that of the Cordillerean region because of a well de
fined dry season of many months. As stated in the topo
graphical and geological description, these mountains or 
highlands rise to about 3,000 feet, and have been covered to 
a considerable depth, as have all the lands along the line of 
the volcanoes, with their eruptive material. On the Pacific 
slope there are creeks which run sluggishly for a short dis
tance through the gradually descending pastoral and slightly 
wooded lands to the ocean, which announces its nearness 
with a thunderous noise. caused by the breaking of its swell 
into surf. 

Along the coast the little rivers discharge into swamps, 
and the vegetation is composed ~ostly of mangrove and 
ic:aco. Here a1 0 grow the cocalcs, though less abundantly 
than on the Atlantic side. Inland jicarales occur ill many 
places. In Chin!ndega are immense swamps facing the Gulf 
of Fonseca. There are also many valuable forests along the 
river courses or depressions. The vegetation of the San Juan 
valley beloni'S to the Atlantic flora, although it is less rich 
and dense in the qpper than in the lower part. 

The following tables give an enumeration of the vulgar 
names of woods, tannings, dyeings, textile plants, drugs and 
medicines, JrUms, resins, rubbers, etc. 
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Native Nama of Nicaraeuaa YoocIa. 

A('eltuno. 
Arbote or Achlote. 
Ac,boUllo. 
AJ;ujl1. 
AJ.,,,l.Ia de arral. 
Aguncllte de monte. 
Aguacate colorado. 
Alba. 
Alamo. 
Alnllmdron. 
Alnwlldro negro. 
Algodon. 
Amnl·golO. 
Ahu .. lluC! or espa"el. 
AlcorllGque. 
Anollo. 
Anollo colorado. 
Arrayan. 
Arellt>. 
Apa"lIague. 
Azallllrcito. 

DaiKa. 
Borllio. 
BI1"lIIlOo nejrro. 
DII18111no 8111111'1110. 
Jlol~lIlIIlto. 
I1aIllIIllJall. 
llallllllo. 
lIarnzon. 
Bra,dl Dlaello. 
Brazil. 
Hrazlllllo. 
Hal'hnHco. 
Jlul'II10 hlnlleo. 
I1Uro-hlulta. 

• JlrllJu. 

('1101111 leonndo. 
(·l1oh". 
Caolln ('Inro. 
Cl1rllhulto. 
Cati·. 
(·arllo. 
COlIgl·eJo. 
Capulin (·lmnl'OlI. 
Cl1llulin. 
Caplllln de monte. 
Ganllla de \·enado. 
('osl'lIcblglle. 
Cllrllila. 
Cllrllila negro. 
Cal'lrute. 
CaN'·lIrlUII. 
('.rn I.,Jorll«,. 
OIl"ll'IIle. 
( ~1I,·hllo. 
\:111111110. 
(:IIIIII"a or copaiba. 
()aello mlco. 
Oacno. 
(:arhno. 
(~alU"ll)lt. 
Oatwlt) aml1rlllo. 
CRIH'lo. 
(:aJIIII(,III1. 
Oallifluchc. 
Calliote. 
Cedro CI'Iplno. 
Cedro ft'nl. 
(Jedro comlln. 
G.-I1,·o caobl1. 

C('dro. 
Cedro mncho. 
Ct'rlto. 
Cedroll. 
Cerlllo. 
Cera vegetal. 
Celba. 
Celblllo. 
Cenlzaro. 
Cl'drllln. 
Chl'llIlrln. 
Chile. 
Chllll ' blnll(,o. 
Chlllh" alllarlllo. 
ChllaDlo. 
lJhaperllo blanl'O. 
Chaperno negro. 
Chllilerlln. 
ChlrlmoYII. 
('lIlIamnte. 
Chllnmntllio. 
Chllca. 
Chn('olllleo. 
Gho('oyu III ncho. 
Chncoyo hem bra. 
(;hocolll t o. 
Chl<'llnITI"~ 
Chlnnnlf·P1l. 
Chlchl l'lI!e. 
Chnparron. 
Cldrn. 
Clneho. 
Cillcoyn. 
lJlrlwlo. 
Clrllt'ln cl.- mOllte. 
GI ruelll In. 
Clenglllt,· . 
Cort~s IIIn<'ho. 
CortI's ('ntorndo. 
Cort4!B. 
CortC!B lI1'gro. 
Cornlzlleto. 
Coyotl'. 
COTolllo. 
(·oyol. 
COIIDlo.h'. 
Copatehl. 
COllal. 
COllalrhllnn. 
Coroboln. 
('0(,0. 
(·nnlolldllo. 
(·olwl. 
( ·orllllln. 
eoroxo. 
(~nJnn tit' IIlh'o. 
t ~f1U'P('1I fl. 
(!II'nlltllt,l. 
Clltllrll. 

Ilrlllton,·ro. 
llurIlHnlll ... 

Jo~hnno. 
Jt:) PC I1Wt11f1 • 

t~~~~\ ~Jt: '.: 11 It o. 
1':MltIIi0 Ilt"gro. 
Jo~R pi no h 11",('0. 
Jo~Kplno fl<' ,,"lya. 
Efll.lno 110 litO. 
ESlllno I)II ... ho. 

EIOplno \·erde. 
IIlpaMI. 
l!l8eob1l10 blanco. 
J!Iacobl1lo de plitlo. 
Il1cob1l10 amarillo. 
ElCOblllo ocre. 
E8qulalto. 
Bltorague or liquId· 

am bar. 
Flof blanca. 
Flor amarilla. 

Flor de Nacaatape. 
Fruto negro. 
FUDera. 
Fr1Jo11l10. 

Garrobo. 
OavllaD. 
Ooma. 
Oranadlllo. 
Oranadlllo amarillo. 
Granadlllo bin nco. 
Granadlllo DI'gro. 
Granllda. 
Guaf'hlp1l1n. 
GUllplnol. 
Gnouaeaate colo· 

ra,to. 
GuanaellBtc n .. gro. 
Guaelmo de tl'rnero. 
GURchno bla,,<'o. 
Guaelmo moll'ulllo. 
Guaelmo n(',l'o. 
Gnaclmo am ... ·go. 
Guaelmo dulee. 
o lUI nlflK'ro. 
OUDcue!. 
GUDDAbana. 
GUllfumo. 
Guayabo de monte. 
GWl1'abo. 
OUllyacoD. 
OUllyacaD alllllrtllo. 
OUIII'tle. 
GUllj('. 
GUllblllo. 
Gnllyablllo. 
Gulllgul8te. 
GulllllulBte ama· 

rlllo. 
0111.1'01'01. 
Unltllff(,ro. 
Ollltlto. 
(1!1""nRIfIlP. 
(Intto·llcn'ha. 

IJlgnl'fon. 
RII(o. 
HoJa alleha. 
nOla I'hlgnC'. 
110 a DI('t1l1dn. 
110 a tOKtad". 
Ho II peudon ... 
Jlombfe grallde. 
lInlllhnllte. 
HUt'alto. 
IIl11leol. 
Hllaeueo. 
lIua "lIuna. 
Hltnl'h. or gnacho. 
Huelenocbe. 
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Hule. 
Huno de burro. 
Ical'o. 
Inro ... 
Iraro .. baclna. 
I ra rOlla amarma. 
JrU. 
lnyol. 
lIamo. 
~abonclllo. 
~a"ua or LUpalUl 

or Gualtll. 
~enlcero. 
~obo. 
~()('ote jollo. 
J()('ote fralle. 
~Ot'fJte verde. 
JO('fJte negro. 
JOt'ote. 
JOt'mnleo. 
JellnJoche moutfe. 
Jlcllro mont!!s. 
JI(,lIro .. banero. 
Jlcllrlto. 
JURMca cuasue. 
Jollo. 
Jlnocuape. 
Lagarto. 
Lallrel. 
Laurel maeho. 
Laurel comUD. 
Laurel real. 
Laurel hembra. I 
Laurel negro. 
Lam'el blanco. I 
Llrlu. 
Llqulllambar. 
Llnlon.' I LinlOnelllo. 
LI.ton. 
Lima. 
LeC'he. 
LeC'''e amarilla. I 
Llema de buevo. , 
MatllploJo. 
Madrollo eolorado. 
Madrollo. 
Madrollo Begro. 
Madl"ra Degro. 
Mallre cacao. 
MallKle Dlcuro. 
Mallgle blanco. 
Marllilon. 
MallO de Ipon. 
Mallt) de tigre. 
ManKO. 
Mallncbe. 
MariR. 
Manteeo. 
Mullalagul.te. 
Majngua. 
Mallzano. 
Mallullo de l"OIIa. 
)Iallzallo bIRDCO. 
Matllpalo mout!! ... 
Matllpalo amarillo. 
Matllpalo· negro. 
)'Rllufqulllo, 
MnQnt'DKue or ),[11' 

kellpe. 

1\1 ntll KII II O. 
Po"'1I1'ollo, 
1I(lIntllgO, 
MII"'II'II"o. 
II(IIIJ('lIoll. 
11111111'Y. 
)(('1011. 
MI·I('ro. 
M"'u, 
1II0rll. 
lIIorl.,'o, 
l\Iorllll, 
l\Ioro,IImll1. 
Morillo. 
l\I"fi"I'o, 
l\f"fi .... ,IlIIlIll'O. 
l\lll!l,·"uulste. 
Jlhll'rtu. 
IIIl1r,·II'IIIl(o. 
1I1tU'III1J;lIIHte. 

~R(,IIH(·olll. 
~lIl\1ho,' ,'xl'eI810r. 
1t:nmbllr, 
1'n"IIl1jo 1Illllleo. 
Nllrlllljll dulee. 
Nnncl'. 
Nil IIclt('. 
NIIII('It" ngrlo. 
Nanclgnl. 
Nlsp('ru. 
,Slsp ... ·1I montea. 
Nlfiu m, ... rtu. 
Nugllllllo. 
Nl'gro. 
Negl'lto, 

Ol'ut('. 
O"lIllIIu. 
Ojo('lIe 1U1I,'ho. 
Ojo('h., nlll8rlllo. 
Oju<'l", ,·olUun. 
O}II'o 8111',·atre. 

l'n,'oYII. 
1'1110 .h· '·IIrbon. 
1'1110 de ""l1gl'e. 
l'n10 cit' n rl"O. 
1'1110 d(' (,1Il'1I0. 
I'nlo 11 .. 11"('01'. 
1'1110 Ill' 1.ll'Ilra. 
1'1110 p(,I'(·IIIl. 
1'1110 ,II' ?'''po. 
I'Rlo «hi rotlft. 
1'010 dp ~,'bo. 
l'IlllllH'O, 
1'1111 or 111110 de pan. 
Plltlll'OIl or rOl'un. 
POlllIYo mout!! •. 
l'orlll~o. 
PopotUl'ro. 
1'0('\1'8. 
Poulln.n. 
l'aMtor. 
I'lItONt ... 
I'll JIll YII, 
l'o"lor .. s, 
Ilnlmn rt''-!. 
I'IHlre y Mlldrp. 
1' .. lul' (k mlr'o. 
Plmleutll de Illonte. 

)'ICllra. 
)'II)lIl1cbo. 
I'loJlIlo. 
1'1110. 
)'\jlhllllp. 
1'111 tODmO. 
)'101110. 
l'ol'llIIle amorUlo. 
I'ol'hotp. 
l'O(·IUlUllo. 
POllOI. 
I'orolloro. 
)Immu. 
l'OPllllJocbe. 

QUpbl'Rl'ho oIDarlllo. 
(~uehr8cbo III'gr<>. 
Q'1I'hrnl'bo eolorodo 

or Sore. 
QUI'slllo. 
Qulnll blaol'lI. 

~
UIIIII nl'/(rll, 
ul811rd blallco. 
uII'IIIUI ... 

l.ultll I'lIlzol1. 
Qultlll'alzOIl l1e,ro. 

Reseda. 
Ituble esplno. 
Hoble. 
Honroo. 
HOllron colorado. 

Salamo. 
Sornn. 
Hllucp. 
Snllgl'l·t1o. 
SIIII gr,' lie drolO or 

Snngregrado. 
SlIn loIebll.tlllll. 
!'l1l11 JUlin. 
SlIl)oUlio. 
Sft~ntroz. 
Hlett'euero. 
11001'0110. 
lIulUbrn de Igl1ana. 
Rllpllotf'. 
Soto ('8 ballo. 
801180pote. 
SUite. 
SUllcbo. 

,]'"llIlot('. 
']'nmorlndo. 
']'IIIIIIII'ludo terclo-

Iwlo. 
']'lItIlMeame. 
'l'lIJ1nbotija. 
TllmoMcoo. 
Tllleal'80. 
Tllbllqulilo. 
To l'O t. 
T(>('ullmaJucbe. 
'remplsque, 
'r"polron. 
T('JI1potl'. 
'·elon. 
Tlo,'unj('. 
'I'lgullott'. 
Toro. 
'1'oroIlJn. 
Tolulo macho. 
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-... ---~---- ----~ .. 

Native Namel of Nicararuan "oocfI-CoatIauecI. 
---------

'}'ololo. Vara blnll(,lI. Zapote. 
Zopote mleo. 
Zopllote. 
Zontol. 
Zongua1an. 
Zorro. 
Zapotillo. 

Tr .. ~ (lJOB. 
Trll(l"e. 
'}'roton. 
Tusa. 

Vnra de n"·lIldp. 
Valna de t·NlllUIa. 
-Vnlnlllo IIl'l(rll. 
Volnlllo ('olormlo. 

l;\"n. 
UJuBte. 
unn de gavllan. 

Yema de lI\1p\·o. 
Yugualtl or Jngua, 
Yollllo. 

Aehlote, d1elng. 
Anll or JlqulJlt", dyeIng. 
Aguneutf', tonnlng, 

('IlHIl'ht'lllIeDlI', IIYl'lng. 
CII('blto. lanllillg. 
Corte .. , robll', tanlling. 
Cortl'zlt elequeme, dyeing. 
Cortezu nallclte, tannIng and 

dyeIng. 
CorteM I'blcblpate, tannIng. 
Cortezll f'nelno, tnnning. 
('orteM guanacnste, tanning. 
Cortf'zn mllngle, tnulling and 

dyeing. 

------------------- -

Cbaparro, tannIng. 

Uuntueo, dyeIng. 
Mora, dyeIng, 

~lIs('ns('olo, dy"lng and tanning. 

Ojo de Venado, d1elng. 

Palo Brazil, dyeing. 

fln('ntlnta, d1eln •• 
SUllgre dedrago, d1eln •• 

YllqulJln, Ilyelng, 

-------------------

Native Nama of Nicara,uan Gums and Rains, Rubbat, VcptaYe "ax, Balsam&. 

IInlRlIllW '·oml\-nr. 
1111111111111. IIquldlllllbur. 
1111111'"1111 ('Olllllhll. 
Ur(au, rt'Hln. 

('lIdllto, gum. 
('('tiro, gnm. 
('''''11 vegetal, vegetoble wnx. 

J<~BpIIlO blanco, -gum. 

(lornu tllllO, guUa-pl·r,·ltll. 

II II .. •• ruhber. 

27 

.TII\lo. gllm. 
JII('otp, gUlll. 

J.lqllhlalllbar, resin, 

:\[III('njaco, gum. 
Mnngle, gUllI. 
:\[nrango. gUlli_ 
;'I;1I1.nl, gUlll-n·sln. 

'1'1't'I11I'ntilln, tur"elltlne_ 
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Anono colorado. 

Burmo. 

Cabulla. 
CanllIli veeetal. 
Celbo. 
Coco. 
Chupamlel. 

Guarumo. 

Ellcobllla. 

.Junco. 

MaJaglla. 
Maltatl'. 

J\lOKOtl.'. 
lIIal·umt'. 
IIlaJaeu1l10. 
IIlapel'. 

PaJa de jlplJnpn. 
Palma de 8orulJrpr08. 
l'plne de mlco. 
I'lta. 
1'lIl1lela. 
I'10a. 
I'ochotp. 
I'latauo. 

Honcollo . 

'I'ule. 

Native Nama of Nicaraeuaa Mcdidaal Plant.. 
_._-------------_ .. _-_._-----

Albahol·a. 
AlebuI'u. 
A(lasolt'. 
AmapoT •. 
AjenJo. 
ArtemlMla. 

Barba <Ie vIejo. 
Barba lIe cerro. 
BOReo. 
Borrajll. 
Belll.hua. 
Burrlqllita. 
Belueo de Ban .Juan. 
Be nco de pita. 
Be uco de sardina. 
Be neo del hombre. 
Belueo del diablo. Be nco de papamlel. 
Be U('O de perro. 
Be nco de copellto. 
Be nco de vereatoro. 
Be nco de corraU.o. 
Be nco de pleamano. 
Belnco blanco. Be nco carlbe. 
Be nco hoJacbleue. 
Be nco negro. 
Be nco del amor. 

Canl.'holapa. 
Caacarrllla. 
Calla dp eURJlchote. 
Canntlllo. 
Capltaneja. 
CanJnra. 
Calla8stnla. 
Ca ... o .. nto. 
Carao. 
Cabello 4. anpl. 
CebollIn. 

( :hllmetate. 
(·oloqulutldn. 

i : :~f~':re ~1a~~~~I~~' 
('ola de gallo. 
Cola de lapa. 
Copalehl. 
Cordon cillo. 
Contrayerba. 
('ortesa de erltrlna. 
Cortesa de tinte. 
Cortl.'sa de pellejo de vll'ja. 
Cortesa de Jlnoeuabo. 
Cortesa de guayaean. 

, Cortesa de bal.amo negro. 
Corteaa de laurel macho. 
Cortesa de quebracbo blaaeo. 
Corteaa de IIquldambar. 
Cueulmt"ea. 
Culantro Bllveatre. 

gll'qlll'me or porO(loro. 
I~neldo. 
Eseobllla. 
Eacorzonero. 
Ellpadlllo. 

I "'Ior de 8au1'0. 
,,'lor de pl .. dra. 
J<'lor de poehote. 
I<'rlega plato. . 

Grama. 
Guammo. 
nuaBbuo. 
JlOtR de bupy. 
110 a de piedra. 
110 a 8t"n. 
JIll stomate. 
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Native Nama of Nicara.ruan Medkiual Pluata-COIltlnued. 

JpnrlBnn. 
JUBnlalama. 

L .... he de pt'rro. 
Lpnl(1l. de elervo. 
Ll'ngua de pnJaro. 
Llanten. 

Malv. eomun. 
Malv. silvestre. 
Jllanaanllla. 
Mpona blane •• 
MoradltD. 
Moraun. 
MoroparAn. 

Nagnapate. 

OJo de ven.do. 
Orll/t.no. 
Oros11s negro. 
Orodl. 

Pavana. 
I'erlcon. 
Plro de p.to. 
Plro de paJ.rOo 
PIJlv.lle. 
Pollgal •• 
Pollpodlo. 

QIIPllte. 
Quln. blanc •• 

Ral. de eu"qulte. 
n.l. de la coron •• 
R.I. de la estrell •• 
R.la de rueulmec •• 
Hala de eprt'u •. 
Rala de plr.mono. 
Huda. 
RulbarOO. 

Sapoyol. 
Sah·la. 
S.e.tc limon. 
SemllJa de arom •• 
Slemprevi \"B. 
Sin verguen ... 
8ueld. eon .ueld •• 

T.p.te. 
Tap. botija. 
Tempate. 

Uv. montes. 

Vlt.mo. 
Vetlver. 

Yerba til. 

Z.u. mora. 
Zaua negra. 
Zaru com un. 
ZnrznparrlU •• 
Zorrlllo. 

Native Nama of NicuquaD oa..ar.. 

AJlnJoll. 
AIgodon. 

C.eabulte. 
Cardo •• nto. 
Chon. 
Coro. 
CorolO. 
Oul.ntro. 

-1- -------------
I 00701. 
I HllUerillo or Rleln •• 
! Hullc0701. 

i 

I 
Llno. 
Melon. 
Pllion (Jatropha). 

Native Nama of NIcarapaa $Flu. 
-------------------------

A1I18. 

ChilI'. 
OOllllnlllo. 
Culontro. 

Enelda. 

Genglbrt'. 
MeJoran •. 
Mo.t .... 
Plmlenta. 
Valnm •. 
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IV. 

POPULATIOK. 

Nicaragua is politically divided into 12 departments, 3 
comarcas, 2 districts and 110 municipalities, with 108 juris
dictions, as follows: 

.; I 

g I 

~"""D'. ~ 

1 .J .; a l<; ... - --------------
1. X.nOCDa ......... .... ...... 7 1 
II. Ilua". . ........... .. .... .. . 8 2 
8. GraDada .•••••••••• •.•• ••••• 4 2 
t . CaralO ................ . ..... 6 :I 
6 . RITu ................ 8 2 
6. Leoo .. ...................... 9 1 
7. ChIDUd ...... . ........... .. 10 4 
S. ChootAl . . ............ . ..... 13 4 
9. Ibtaplpa .................. 1 2 

10. Jlo0te8 ..................... 7 2 
11. Nuo .. 8etoTla ........... .. . . 18 :I 
12. Zol.,. } 
18. Dlotrlcl of Prlo_P'11e. 9 2 I .. DI.trlel of Slqula . . ••• 
15. eo .... rc •• Rio Orande ,6. eo~ .. pallo 4. Graclaa t\ 

DIOI ........ . ..... .. .. ... . 1 
17. Comare., Bao J""" d.1 If ott •. 1 2 

e t 
E ~ ~ 

fo< I;> I;> ----
2 4 \I 
:I 4 4 

i ' 2 9 
8 4 

6 6 6 
8 6 27 
1 7 81 
2 7 16 

Ii 6\ 
1 4 81 .. 16 77 

.. .. li2 

.. 80 .. 8 .. 

! .;: 

~ --
16 
16 
9 

11 
82 
61 
19 

12:1 
35 
97 

184 

.. 

.. .. 

-

.~ 
! 
~ 
~ -
42,~ 60 

9 
8 
5 

38,86 
18,93 
18.M 
2&. 
87.77 

88S 
:I 
4 

87 
9fi 

65S 

St,61 
40.S 
29,8 
37, 
82,64 2 

It, Ml 

4, 000 
00 2.0 

The following table gives the cities of Nicaragua with 
their populations; first of the city itself, and second with 'its 
jurisdiction · ineluded. These data are found in the statis-
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tical in the memorial the Nicaraguan 
Department of Gobcrnacion ([ nterior): 

__ N.m.~ --I D.part .. ent. 

IAou .••••••.• '0' 

.. Managu ••••.•••• 
1\1 .... "y .......... . 

. , Chinandt'1fS ••••• 
i:mnAtln .•••••••• 

Jinot""p' • ~ CarnJ.o .• o.o •••••• 

mu"fil'lII. Zelaya .•.•.•..•.• 
Dirbuuha, {'ttrnzo 
JUlotegn. 'ilnoteP::::~:::: 
HI Vil'jl'..... ..Chinandep •••.. 
)", .. tOI''' "' ••• , . ! M .... y •....•• , ••• 
Chichigalpa ......•.. ChiDudep ..••. 
Rivas ..••••••.• 00' ;ltivlw •••••.••• '0' 
MIllllglllpa •......•.• IMatagalpa ..... .. 
Bo&oo .............. ChoDtal.a.. • .. .. 
Juir;alr,a .......... Chont.l ........ .. 
N'Ln(tu. me ••••.••••• ;Orauada ..••.••. 

:.·t~f'~~::: ::::: ::::I~~~:,: :.:::: 
O,·otal ......... i Nu ... SegoT" ... 
Corint~ .00.0.0 ••••• ehin.nd~., ..••• 
8omo!$"! ~"""" N UeT& 8egoTia •.. 
S:;n Ju~" dol NIlr! •• 8 Jua" del NfI.te' 
R"m~ . .. Siquia' ........ .. 

~:l~~~·..... ~~~::::I:::::::::: 
Clnd"d Aml'rkll, .. ,. S. Juan del Norte' 
S"II J u~" d.1 Sur. Rina ........... . 

t IJ Irl!~"lrt" I '>=:' 
4".011014,511141 1111\. " 49.964 B.B Bta·n. P.O. 
~',.{)lllIll,1lOO r'~1 7 :!da ...... 1.Lak.port. .. 
i".cnnl .. ,:IS 1\ 1 :II 1&.860 k R Sea'... .. 
1~,f,.!I12l>lll!3~' II t4 '1&.070 R.R BI&'n ... 
~.I.lBG 4,4lJli21\1I /il U.493 ILakeport. 
6.500 4111

1
19 II II 7.2101 ......... . 

fi.fl!lO Ml:l,19 ... " ......... Seaport. 
4.5lli1 0011,2'2'1:1 lit 2 &,010 ......... . 
.,325. 721

1
'411, 4 28'UI \1.742 ........ . 

4,021 131 25, 5 3 I 11,162 R.Il .• ·n. 
4.Il00 120122 II.. 2 4.8601.......... .. 
3,SI3 8i5

1
82.... 4 4,145 •. R.Bca'D. .. 

3.!ItlO 1.510 ...... ~8 11.000'1\.. SI&·n. 
3,683 1129,20 8'30 • 14,878 .......... .. 
2,796 262\11 1 .. 18 14.000 ......... . 
2,000 IflO 11 1 41 e 6.3&&. ........ . 
2.600 60410 1 1\4 8,019 ........ .. 
1.791'> J43 6, 2 9 6 8.687 ......... . 
1.68.1 2118 1212 \I 31 18.217 ......... . 
J ,(;30 288,13 1.. 2 1,789 ........ .. 
1,897 .................. llleaport. 
1,:1111 169\10 112,28 •• 408 ...... ••• •• 
1.166 .... , III 2.ooolMpon. .. 

k2f. 1811 .......... 1 ........ .. 
101 IllS III 211~ 2,380 ........ . 
741 • '1" 1 1 8.182 ......... . 

~. ':::::".: ·,j·· .. 874is.:r-

"Till. 'Il",ubo, b. an ........ t I city; lown. t2 ;")WIII. I AIIO B B. Station. 
,. 1 (·ity. 1Comarca, tDiltrict. 

The towns (Villas) of Nicaragua, following the same 
official sources of information, are as follows: 

Ii ;-:Jllrl~lCli0!l~ I 
'\Department. go g I ~ j ;ll,,11I' COIIlmercl.l FaemU •. 

... ="'Jl..;'~j\; 

~-----II--I-I-I- -
IA 1'1\1.". "Lllon ..... ". 6.000 300 .. I 1'" " .. R. StL Polt OIIce. 
Nall"lfole ... ", I Mallagua .... 8.000 500 25,:1 '"'' ............. . 
San )ll1Ircol .,Carazo ....... 2.60IV8814 I 1 1\.. . ......... .. 
Belcll ......... tlUval ........ 2,4oo l ... il!l·l 'l 2 1 
Alia GraclJli .. " ........ 2.0001 ... '\1:1\ .. :! II: .. 
1.1\ Vh:toria .. Manra ...... 2,000

1
......... 8 .. 

Tiplt .. '>& ..... Mnnl\&ua..... 1,500 3~,' 1 ...... 
NII1IHri ...... MIIII&Y.".. ..... 1.600117K\'.... 3 .. 
BAn Jorge .... RIval........ 1.882 ... 9\ .... 2 I 
lIuenol Ayres .. .. .. .. .. 9\16 2M \II I.. S .. 
E1 Jfloarlli .... Leon......... ~ 991 911 5

1

4 .. 
Bauta Kola... .. .... .. . 700 222 6 1

1
15 l:i .. 

Poto.i ........ Rlvu ....... 615 'WI12Ii .. , •• 
Cl\mo.pa ..... Chont .. le1.... &/10 611110 Ii" 12 .. 
Coml\l"pa...... 440 66. 8. I"., 9 .. 
JAt Trl "ldJlid .. Jllllllep....... 212 7~,1I1 21:1'16:"1 
Rllah']o Ghlllalld .. gL. 7~ ... ' .. ' ... !".I. 

.. 2'.200 it: it: at&." 
20110 .. 
1:500 .......... .. 
1.6119 .......... .. 
4.688 .... , ..... .. 
1,667 .......... .. 
2,1~'1I .......... ,. 
2,73'l ........... . 
:1,204 .......... .. 

, ••••••••••• I ••••• - .... ' ~ 

.. ... 

.. 



The villages (Pllcblos) of N icaragl1a, as officially stated. 
are as follows: 

I I ~ it 1:1 + .. JnriIMIU"D. r 

Name. I Department./ f. §,~I]I:-iiI;I-:;i; Comm~r'II ... i1itl ... :-, :::'~I'~I~::I' ~ i-----
Subtlan ...... :: •. Leon· ....... ·:·1 8,000' .. ·1 .. · .. 6

1

8,666'R.R.s,a'l P.O. 
EI sauce....... ...... ....... , 7,;J()O 500,1:1 116 49,697 ........ .. 
Teustepp ........... "allagua ...... .,000 11:1, 8 I ................. . 
Tellca .............. Leon .......... , :l,lI00'~r.oI14! 1". 6

1
4,S2'I .. " ... .. 

Dlri~ ........... Uranada ....... 3.0lI0'717
1

11, 11"'" ............. .. 
san .lalael del Bur. lIanaaua. .•••. 3.001) 13:111, 2 " ................ . 
La (:ODcepclon ......... ya........ 2,000. "1 .. 1.. .. 413,800 ......... . 
Nandaamo... ...... .. ........ 1.500!... 6111" 1.1,650 ........ .. 
santa Teraa ....... ~IUO... ...... 1.500;2'l6illl 1 .. 312,060 ........ .. 
CAtarina ............. ,.a........ 1.349'.. .. ...... 1,4111 ......... . 
DlrIa .......... , .... Gra&:ida. ....... 1.2731171101"11 .. "11.4211 ....... .. 
BomodDo .......... Chlnalld....... 1.061 4~II:!II.. Ii 42.4M ........ . 
QlluaJrUll4lue. ..... '-a........... 1,000 :!Irl II, II .. 3'l,fi2li R. R. Sta. 
·rilDlA .............. lIaia)'a........ 1,0001 '1:;1 2 .... 1,200 .......... .. 
T .. rraboIlL ......... llatacal .... . 9Df1 , M 8 I 4 82,1211 ........ .. 
Vlllan.nL ........ CbIDaD(~a.... \168,1\); 11 I 31..1.428 ....... .. 
~baco ............. lIatarlp&...... 8601 7U'I9 1 S H 11'417 ....... .. 
)10 •• '........... ...... 810 67 7 1 7 14.1MIII .......... 1 
)laC ............... )I_rna...... 8001 40 \I 1.. .. .... .......... .. 
Tola ............... IUYU.......... 800,........... ..... .......... .. 
Achuapa ........... ~........... Il00; 321 9 1.. 3

1
1,227 ................ .. 

PoIol&llra .......... Cblnandep.... 706 IS:!I 8 1 1 4 1.28b R. R. Sta. P. O. 
]Q BoIIirlo...... ... ~..... .... .761 60,10 I .. .. ..... .......... .. 
!iAqlllpulu ......... lIat&Plpa..... 70'liOOI1l I 8 111'412 ......... . 
La ,... ............ C&ra&O..... ... aiS, .. '110 I ................. .. 
)lo)'OjIIalpa ........ BiYU......... 800 ... 11 .. 2 1,1.712 Lakeport .. 
san ..... ro ......... ChiDandela.... 6131.. . .. .. II "11,418 ................ .. 
9&0. Tomas.. ... .... .. .... 610 ... ;.... 4 .. 1.206 .......... .. .... .. 
San I'ranebeo...... .. .... 5061....... 8 "11,022 ................. . 
Lima}, , ............ N1Wfa 8eIovIL 5011 101 9 1 2 191,829 Lal"'port. .. .... .. 
PuebloN .. vo ....." .. 500.106 \I 111108,0611 .. .. .... .. 
san JOlt' ........... CboatalMl...... 500' 40 ...... 181.939 " ...... .. 
La Conqepcton ..... BiYU........... 5001..... ........................... .. 

)lomotombo. ...... )llIIIAIIUa...... &001 .... + ......... {~~~.!~ P. O. 
Baa OuIo. .......... C....... ...... 4&9 ......... 8 719 Rinrport.! P. O. 
Baa J'a deClaeoPl_ CblllaDd. •• 426 .,. • '1" 7.. 446 ......... ' ....... .. 
Baa Jlafael del Norte JI .... N...... 412'100 .. 1 • 8 '.000 .......... P. O. 
Pueblo ............. at.,.. .......... '26 ... , ...................... ! ...... .. 
J ...................... a ....... 1&.. 4211 10010 IT .. 1,61r7 ................ .. .. , .................. J...,...: ....... 1110 ... 9 .. 482.019 .......... P.O • 
.. 11 ..... 10 ....... CbOOltaho...... . 890 71l.. 1.. 2 GIIIi r.uoport. ... 
...................... 871l 4> 2 2 7188,812 ......... . 
r. Coeool'dla ........ .1..... ....... \1&3 88 9 1 11 4 2,088 ........ .. 
.11..,...... ..... lI_IIep..... '112 73 12 1 2 9 1,&07 .......... • • 
........... 100 .. .,. O_lal......... 3fT 42 8 1 .. 181,824 ........... .. 
CoIMIeca ............ ;'; ..... 1Iep .. 1a. • ~116 72 9 1 101011.8112 .......... .. 
~ ...... ' ..... ~l ............ 2"" ...... 2211.'16 ................ .. 
Dlpllla .............. N .. .,.8........ 244 16 8 1.. 8 69lI.......... P. O. 
CI ....... aUcua ..... ·.. .. 214 Gil 6 1 II 16 106.......... .. 
8", DIoai ......... IllaMlalpa...... 231'1 24 7 I II .. I.ml.~ ........ .. 
Telpa_ ........... 5 .... "'0..... 124 209 8 1 8 .. 4.6116 ........ .. 
XI CaRIllo .......... Cboatalea ...... 211' • •. .. .. .. .. • ••.• Rlnrport. 
IAa WID ............ aa'fU.. ..... ... . 200 9 ............. lieaport. .. ..... . 
........ ulu ...... If_ ~.... 197 28 4 1.. 11,480.......... P O. 
Yu.,.u.a.............. • 197 41 6 1.. 7 71kl.......... .. 1IMu'U'O............. " 176 811 , 1 • 8 680 ......... . 
~ ........... " .. 127 89 8 2 ... 1,9,8 ........ .. 
Ito. t.iIu .......... ClIaatal......... 126 811 8 1 1 72,tOO ......... . 
11 __ ................. S'Ovl... 118 43 7 1 4 4 893 ......... . 
lIuna................ .. 109 ,. I 1 2 8 I19'J .......... \ 
QIlIIa1I..............··.. 108 III 2 1 616 777 ........ .. 
81&................ .. 66121 2 1 .. 6 81'1 ........ .. 

JZ 
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The principal Valleys (Valles) are, following the list of the 
statistical offices: 

__ J_lrp" rtnH'nt ._ ! ____ Nnm_,,_, _ __ I Populatioll. : __ JUri~tlkttO_"_. _ _ 

~la ll n:::u:\ . .... .... . • Sahann Gr:tmlc .. . . .. . .... 30n 'Man:\Il,Ufl. 
Sto. ])omill l.:o .. ...... . .... 7( 0 Ii 

Z:Ufl hraulI, . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . :~{Jn 
JS HII }1--"IUH.'ifU'O del C:ll"lI i /'(' T(J :'rtO 
11'j·lp(.wlllLp.L... .. ... .. .... . : ou 

('l\T3tO .••• •• •• •••••• La Cu l1 'l ll i:-l t n .• • • ••..•.... • 1 4!1O 
'J'ulIl'abllv"........ ... .. ... :jlO 

Gl'''"n<1:t ....... . .. . !",. 1'1:<':" ........ . .. ... . 4·l(; 
l\bbt,:ltuyn............. . .. . !j:!1 

lliYRB . •..•. , .. . • •• • , INi"lrllli.lni ...... . • 0 •••••• • \ 500 
E:-'(llIipIIHl'4 . . •• •..• _, •••. 41~ 
l..n.~ 1'1I!\.~...... . . .. . . .. . ... HOt , 

Chont:d ,.'8 . .. .... .... t:11np:l; .•..•• •••••••••.•..• \ COO 
Bt-tulla....... .. . . . .. . ... !ll:! 
Ha. Rita . ....... .......... 1 418 
. \I"rri'" .................. :UHl 
1-: 1 A 11111'1101,." .. ... . ..... . BOil 

IHlldin tI,· I., j.P g IlH.. ... . •.• :{4G • 
l ' it·tlr:L l 'illt:uitL .... .. ...•. 44 l 

1.1·41 '1 • • • ••••••. . • • •• . I .,)~ ~ · lp:'\I : '~ • • ,.......... .. lUll' 
:--:\1: :'\ it·ola ..... .. . .... . .. . . ,. : «, ~(I 
~al"I,·. . . . . ... . . ...•.••. ;;1i8 

! ~n.hall:l (:l:\1Jdc . .. . .. .. .. ,. :,7,. 
Sail Al l t Ollill . •• , •• • . • . •• • • 1 (1) 

. l(kota.I ......... , . ,.... ... !ir,o 

Clllllnlltl. ·UlL ....• . ... ~tOyt\.': I" . . . ... ....... .. .. ! B!j~ 
I'.O .... . J;11 lIa..... ..... ..•. .. . Ria 

NIW';L ~"M.OVIl\ •• •• •• . :-: :UI 1.11" :114 • •• • •••• ••• • • •••• 1 G:!.; 

~ ~;!:;;.;, y;; I', ~ ~ : : : : : : : : : : ~ ~ : : I ~;ft 
Tu.marilHlo .. . . ,' .•.... . ... 4JS 

;-:~~i~'O~~.I:::.'.' ::::::::::::: ~ri 
~to. Domingo... . .. ... . . .. . 7]2 
<.!arholla.l... .. ... ......... . 7:!'1 
10:1 Co, 01. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . H!l'l 
ESt:11I ZUtlla.,.... . ........ . . ~OO 

Jill ot('~a . • • •.. •••• . . ~;~ntn. ~ r~l1l . ... ... . . · • • . •.. 1 ] GO·' 
VIlla V\l~" ...... .. .. " .... \ IJ41i 
PQtr.ro Urall ,I.... .. . . . . . .. 4~o 
TomtL1 l\\ . . ..••• • ,.... ..... 41 ~ 
Apalla" ................. . . 5-1)1 
Stu. ~1aria. .......... ... .. . S85 
M:> nrot" I. .. ... ... . ...... . . roo 
~all .Esteban . . . . . . . . • . . . .. 4l"J 
Si, lo • . . ... ... ....... .. &12 
1.11\110 41e T(·jcf'a.. •. .. •••. . 500 
Ill\\lI"II.. .. .. ...... . .. .... GG4 
CllI\hllit. Omnlio y ~I "j ,," . . G80 
Sa n Autoll io . . . ....... . ... :125 
Y"le ..... ""............ ])ll)Il 
San Uabricl .. . • ... .. ... .. . P'GQ 
Sa.hu11f\ Gra.udc....... . .... 404 
Onndll ll1.,o . • •. • ..• ••... ,.. . H4tl 
Kl IInllu ...... . ... .. , ..• . . . H(tl 

~::II:~ ;:,'~:,I~ .. :::::: : :'.:: :::. !!~1 
S ~\lI\\I"II ... ... .. .... ... . . . -lIlt) 

I · :: 
" 

.JinlltC'po. 
San Marcos. 
I 
Gram\da. 
I " 
Dele1l. 
Moyo!!.J"". 
Alb.\ Gracia. 

Juignlpa. 
I " 

I 

San Lore D1o . 
Aco~:lpa. 

Sto. T(!mRl4. 
Jui4a lpl\ 

1...4l"on . 
8n.ntJ\ R Ollin. 
E I"S.,uce. 

SOIlHltO. 

I Toto~"lp" . 
'felp~~neea . 

\
CODcl(\ga. 
Est,li . 

Estcli. 

" 

ISun Rafnel ~.I !o/" rt • . 
" II 

" If 

[

Mable.lra. .. .. .. .. 
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~-- (-- - -- .-;-
De~rtment. i __ ~~ ___ \ l'upulatioll. ! __ Juri~tl~ __ 

Jillott.ga ............ illfRt ..... 1l0...... ........... II~" 
'Uullleo.. ....... .......... :~IJ IYb."I ..... "............. 41,8 
,II"ot,,1 ............. ....... ll!rJ 

~I\I.'IIIIIY. 

i :: 
I .. 

1

81n1 1'.1110 .••••••••.•••• ,. • !Ci-l 
I.wu.uta. • • • •• • • •. • . • • • •• • : 70 

IMolino Norte..... ...••••• [) '5 
Apante... ......... ........ IIfJO 

IJ .. laIlU Grande. . . . . •••• •• • • [,go,.! 
Y""ka...... ............. 4"" 

I .JU(~U:'II" .nib;\. .... .•••... :14:;(; 
J QlUa('l ul. • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • ·1:;7 
jUiIiUgllI':.... . .... ........ 670 

J

AIlU" (·ahentu..... ........ :; U 
C.I\jI"'jal.. .. .. .. .. .. ..... SilO 
}~l Ojoche •••• ........... 77,) 
1I1al Puo. • ................ :;UO 
'San JmJllhuo ............. i 4.0 
:EI Potrero ................ i :JO:) 

Principal C asaios as ellumerated in the ofticial docu
ments: 

Dtlpartmeut. I N.llII.. il'OIIUI&tiOn'I __ ~i('UOII' __ _ 

I , 

lIa8aya ............. ,Norollle .................. ' 400 :IIMaya. 
11 .. ". TrOlpicho .............. , 1000 ,La \'h-torla. 
IMonte Redolid,· ......... "I :IIU t .. 
I"otr~ro ....... ~.. • • .. ... • • MKl p~hu1iri. 
81Ul .Juan .•••••• , .••••••• 'I l!!OO [II' l'OIlN'pdtHI. 

CandO .............. Loa 1'otr'·rlll..... .......... 3ryl) ISI:\. 'f,·ro ... . 

Rt. I ................ r .... C.·rro ................ 1 1~'On Imvn •. 
I .... pildrao... • ........... 1 I; 10 '" 

I ver8A~rU7......... . ....•.•• . 11,00 I .a Jtnsl\rio. . • .. • .. .. .... • . • . RI 0 u 

I
I.opnJ.tfUIPl................. lunU 
I •.• Pll~bh\. ................. lIO:) ! 
La ellOt'lIlata ............... 1 aou " 

01l0ntaI8ll ........... ~lm 1Ual·'·OR ...... , •••••• ,.1 4(it '.IIII~~:'IJIa. 
IH'lU Ihu;~'I~\'t·HtUI'., ..•• , ..•. ' IHU.-l nUllnl. 
110;1,(,0 , 1t.'JtJ ................. j '3~~~ u 

II-:I Tille................... 0 

t'uCill.... ••• ..••.. •..• •••••• r,!f; 

!~~~tlR!!t.:c;.::: ::~ ::: :".::::::i ~~ 

isag,mtope ................ ' 413 
y.j ... ·o ................... : 413 
C(~rl'O IAtrq-o ............... j 3:~2 
H~!'t.n lol'8 .... eo ........... 1 9;.1 

~~::(l~'l~~i.~~.::::: :::::::: I :tg 
ToiLaKua y A",n;~$eil .......... ~ 1800 
Frol" de patl .............. ' llwl() 
.Kl.loooto . '" ... ...... 4:!l1 
l.a lIloll'''''lla..... .. .... 8tu 
,. C"~.14 r)i"J»cl'JI,o..~ " ..•••••• : 4:r..! 
IIlollt .. iln ................. ' :I,M) 
)lolllo1,. .. co .............. 1 336 

,,4 

1 
.. 

" 
1 .. , .. 
I .. , . 
I' (.a\ 'I,i!.('rtad. 
CUlIllllapa. 

I " 
I Ran .To,,:·. 
,Kiln J .. oren.v. 
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< 

Department. Natoe. Pupu latlon. larialle&loa. -_._---------,--------------
Chout',les ..• o ••••••• jl'u""lo \·iejo ••••••.•.•.••. 

!Alto .•••..•.••••.......•.. 

l""'ll ....• 0 •••••••••• I'rololn.r ...•••••••••••••.•. 
11 .• UlC I ...... ·hoc,uao ••••••••••••• 
11'1\8 .. Iionllo ............. .. talit .................... .. 

Ch:lI:lIulega •..••• 0" IRR.n Uf'nito •••••••••.••••. 
,Kta. UnrllllrR ••••.••••.••• 

S';(,'fa. Begll,"i .. , .•••. ;AI:III\ lhum., ............. . 
: IN ~11'anUH ..••••••••••••• 

I'Duf.II.1i. .••.••••••.•.••••. 
• 'Mote ..••.•••••••••.....• 

. 11,npote ................... . 

JlIlot",;" ........... \LaA'un ...... \ ............ .. 
ptltrE\rill08 .•••.•••••••.••. 
IUoc."y.h'llo .............. . 

SillUi.\, .0 •....•..... lltio 1\11('0 .••••••••••••••••• 
~n.io Kitluil\ ............... . 
I 

eun. hdan.1. ...... !(1r'~;lt Corn blrUlll ......•.. 1 

. . . i, ... it.U~ ,COI'Il l:-:laml. ••.••••• j 
( •• ))u·rua. ... ouCmClunn,CnU·UllI:l .••••• _0 ., •••••••••• 

IWlllly ..................... 1 
:O:iuna ••••••••••••••••••••• ! 
?unkcy ..... · ............. 1 

L:lgil1l:1 (te "!'I'I:I"I ••• ;IJ:lI:"tlllll ,Ie l't"'JlI~ ....•.•.. 1 

Other Valleys are, still following official documents: 

H'·llArt1l1f'!ut. i NaUlt'. I POPUlation.' 

Managua ........... !~l-Oalnn=~i--~ 
Jllrlodlct.!on. 

ILa Mkn ................ I ?JIO 
!~(ln Bcnito .............. , :"00 
't:1 OIJrnje ............... ~ IH,) 

)laSt\\ a •• 0 •••••••••• 1 V"t-int,o ClllI,trH..... . .••• : "u .. AltOM ............. ! 
,"""ronte ..•• o •••••••••••• 1 

lI'l\t·nys, ••••.•••••••.•.•.• 1 

I ' 
C ..... o .............. I "I Al(uacl\te ............ 1 

11hlcDn. ViMtR ............ ; 

Grall:"la ........... 'IP"1I111~1~·:l .• 0.0 •••••••••• i 
,I,a ()I'II1.t. .•••••••••••••• 

tl ..... ,'III·11I4···············1 
:flMIo(41\· •••••••.••.•.•••• 
i!4nnh t'ln.rl\ ..•.....••• 
.':1 At,·".\,U •••••...•••• (nl''''el'l ................ . 

Ilivll!' ..••• 0 ••• 0 •••• :K:\ur.lu· •.• _ •• 0 ••••••• 0 •• 

jl.n", .\IIJ.wlml; .••••...••• ! 
,San .'n\lH'ilU'o ........ 0 •• 

1 

(·hollt:,I ............. ~ 'Jlano Granda ....... o ••• i 

3S 

200 
:&iN) 
49 
21 

1r.o 
IIIU 

2'lll 
2'~O 
11K 
iii. 

2jo1~ 

1r.:& 
til 

2!i) 
2.iU 
2r~) 

170 

,TlolllA 
Muay". .. I,_tariua. 
\Dlrlomba. .. 
loran",'". 
Nond"bne. 
\lIran .. I". .. 
Imr'~: 
:nrl,uuda. 
I 
1Relen. 
:MI'Y°JCftlpa 
'Alta (Jr".la. 
1 
Julplpa. 
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Department. N01J](~ . 

('hoI I tuJea .••••• " ••• 8aD If'nllH'iftco .... •... .. . 
Btl). )OJllillgO • ••••• •••• • 
ltO~ I·O ... ............ .. 
SOH lIll,,{oJU'o . •• .••.••.. 
Ruiofll ................ . 
Llnno On"'d .......... .. 
P 080li , _ . . .. ... , .• .• •. . • 
Potruo Oranuo ..... . .. . 

lAon ..........••... ws ZarzalclI ... ... . ..•. . 
LoB Ar{·Off .. ••••.. . . ...• . 
DuOlu," VI.lltn .....•.. . ..• 
8n.n J unn dt) Dio" •• .••.. . 
EI Ii !('llr3Uall ..•...•.. • ..• 
La ... i1as . ... .. .. ........ . 

I
B3till0 ............... .. 
Chal'&rru.1 ........ ..... . 
lAI. DelicIa ........ .. . .. 
Uoal d. II, Cruz .. ...... . 
El Cuervo ••.. ..•..••... 
'EI BO<l ueron ....... .. .. . 

/
GUijnlu.p" ...... . ....... . 
Lhuoy .... ............ , 
EI Hodeo ........ .. .... .. 

Ivalellcia . ....•••...... . . 
San l\lartln ..• ........ . . 
Ouinll1\lap ..... ... ...... . 
lJA Pita . .•.... _.0 ...... . 
l\les it.H s .•. ...•.•..•.. .. 
Las Mercedes .......... . 

Chln .. lI deg ......... . . Opico, . ............ .... . 
TA8 ~ I nyorgas . .• .. ••. ... 
JhWt'uu.J..diu •.•.•. ..• .••• 'I 
Pueblo Viejo ........... . 
Lo, Jlu.lul"s .. : .... .. .. . 
III Pi ton ... .......... .. . 
EI0br .. je .... ...... ... .. 
Hopino ................. . 
Obito8, ... , . .......•.. . . 
OJode A~ull ......... .. . 
Va-ltl AU\'l!o ••.•..• .• • .• 
Lo!\ AradHod . ••... .. . ... 
Xl Z .• poto ............. .. 
El Curro .. .. ... . ..... . • . 
Pavou . •••.•..• 
Espino .. .... .. ......... . 
Za(·utnu •.••.••. • .• . ..•• 
Z ... "l ........ ......... . 
Montana ........ ... . . .. . 
Plan Grande . ..... ..... . 
Oc~ti llo ............... . 1 
Vljahna . ...... .. ... ... . 
Pullal . ..•.•. . . ... .•• •• . 
~'al'l 110 ... 1 ............. . ·1 
El 'I'errel'o ... ...• .••.. . 
Nall(,ital. .. . .. .......... 1 

- La. Coucepcion .•.• . • ... ·1 
Lo. EncU(lntroR ........ 'I 
Loa Achote..... .. .. . 

Nuen Sego~I& ...... 8anto:. Teresa .. ..... .. .. '1' Santa Is.b.I .......... .. 
EI Espino ........... .. . . 
El Angel. .............. .. 
Ycalupe · ....... . ....... 1 
Talqueml. .... ....... .. 
81a.. Rooa ............. .. 
St.n JI1&ll ............. .. 
Xl Putrero ........... .. . 
8\&. narbara ............. ; 
Sao Francisco .. .•.••. ... 

I'opulntlull. 

230 
~:t{J 
2uu 
200 
110 
lGO 
1116 
140 

200 
St) 

!Iri 
J ~,; 

39 
201, 
200 
I ~S 
120 
12U 
15u 
2rl t) 
~r.o 
2011 
250 
174 
200 

72 
3~ 

150 

2,,0 
1G7 
'}7 ') 
jO'i 
160 
l W 
253 
14!1 
20(1 
15r. 
1 8~ 
20li 
III 
116 
171 
101 
~17 

U8 
160 
275 
150 
170 
lW 
8:\ 

lRI 
252 
85 

10·' 
208 

267 
185 
1!l8 
267 
148 
200 
95 

12l 
149 
124 
201 

Jurisdictiol l . 

1(, ,:1('( •• 
1"'1 I.i uur'lId . 
Sa.ll· J.(ll'~ I IZO. .. 

Leoll. 
EI .I\""ml. 

II 

Santa Itosa , 
" II 

EI Suure. 

El ViPjo. 
jPolmltl'UIl. 
Soul\ltillo. 

Santo 'fomns. 
II H 

Sun .Juall de CincfI Pinol . 
14 ,. 

Sa.Il P t':!oro. 
., H 

Enn Franrisco. 

I
Vj)bll\l(' '' ~l 

II 

II 

Somoto. .. 
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1 :p)lartme11t. Namo. 

NUCTn. ~g'ovf" ..•••• TArrero Orande •.••••••. 
Soo DomilllfO .......... . 
Sabana Grande .••••••.• '1 
Vampa ••••••••••••••••• 
cayantll················

1 ltAuobo .•••.•..••..... 
San Juan ..•••••••••.. "1 
EISnya! .. I. ..•..•.•..... 
Cal.bazeru .•••••.••... 
Amalillo .•••••..•..•. 
Ap''''Mij(uel ., ••••••••.. '1 
Sant" Au., •••••••...... 
San Jeromlno .•...•.•.•• 
San Ramon, •..••.••.••• 
San Diego, •••••.••••... 
Sante Rosa ..••..••••.•. 
EI Jocote •••••••••••..• 
I'otrerillo •.•••••••••..•• 
Bant" Lucia .••.••••••• 
Culce ...••••.••••••••. 
Gu""ucali .••...•.••.••.. 1 
Aillodonal .•••...••••... 1 
0"111111 ••..•••••....••••• 1 
111"1" I'alo .•••.•.... "', 
Pum ................... ! 
Pall<gua···.·.· •••••• · .. t 
Cofradi ................ "1 
Halillo., ••••...••••. , .. 
Bahlm" Grando ..•••••••• 
It"bl •.....•...•.••••••. 
811n Francisco ...••• o •••• 

J·el~III.~CO ••••••••••••• 0 • 0 

)lin Abajn .•••••••••••• , 
Oui.ul\, •••••••••••••..• 
J.,o. Ari.\doll ••••••••••••• 'I 
8ap'Ie ............... .. 
Calpul ................. . 
Aradito ............... . 
La J"Ilua, ............. . 

I
Ran• hO .............. .. 
81\11 Fernnndo •••••.••••• 

~:::~~~i~j~ .. :::::::::: : 
HI C .... bon ............ .. 
:T,'Rtnll .•••••••••.••••••• 
I L" l'uert& .••. , •••••••••• 
iEI I.IOlon .............. . 
lEI Trapl .. he ........... .. 
!80101111 ••••••••••• · ••••••• 
:TotrC08in~ .•••••••••.... 
'E \'1""t~I ............. . 
·'..nl P\IZIIR .•••••••••••••• 
L,u! Crnt'eR .•••••••••..•. 
C:l.ulnttl .••••. o ••• o •••••• 

,Jah.lit· ........... a ••••••• 

,Trhu~heru .•••••••••••• , 
:){araitonal.. 0 ••••••••••• 

..••••••••• San 1."I,lro .••••.•••.•.. '1 
IRilll'tllu ••••••••••••. _ .. 
:(~.rrjto~ ..•••••••••••..•. 
FUIIOSII. •••••••••••••••• 

l}la,Ct.OI'f!O •••••••••••••••• ' 

CUITi7.0 •••••••••••••••• 1 
: UCj('1(H 110 , ........... , ••• 
'Ju"aro.... . ...••••.... 
.B~n Raf"el & L~br&'lI'it" 
'lAI.hr&IIZa8 .••••••••••••• \ 
iRodro ................ . 
San Rnque .••••.••..... 
lftnn Autllni~l .•..••••..•• , 
IIAhl ................... . 

1'ollUlatioll. 

213 
2M' 
276 
144 
14ti 
269 
100 

liK 
29 
87 

200 
611 
fiB 

200 
284 
23~ 
220 
2GO 
16'J 
107 
209 
111 
li9 
19. 
117 
15.1 
12'J 
277 
266 
\)1 
112 
133 
l:lll 
1911 
90 
PO 
29 
27 
31 
23 

100 
118 
146 
1:It) 
200 

~ 
2clil 
98 

2lJ 
101 
li7 
911 
70 

129 
1!3 
11.1 

211 
:!'.!O 
lItI 
100 
211i 
1M 
157 
100 
2'.13 
295 
:l66 
:.!:Jf' 
1~\2 
Ittl 

Jnrledlotlon. 

Tot"!"lpa. 
., .. .. 

Telpaa_. .. 
IIlacu.l1lO. .. 
)loeonle. 
LI~a,. 

Condega .. 
.. 
.. .. 

Puc'blo Nnno. 
II ., 

ltl080Dte. .. 

.. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. 

Cludad Antlpa. 
" .. .. .. .. 

Jlcaro. .. 
JI\I~,.. .. 

.. .. 
)h~t;ra. 

Qu\~~U. 

.. .. 

.. . 

.. .. .. 
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J:flpartmeot. NnllH~. lPolll,laUulI.1 ---.;.--- ----""--'------"------.Tllrif',lil'l.iua. 

I I 
Jillot"J(a ...••.•••••• Man l.onmlu •........... , ~". Triui,b,tl. 

J.It·()",.y •••.•.....•••.•• 1 Ie" ! 
t~ill'''.t'' .•••... . . ..•.•••. I ita 
V ..... iulll ....•••••••• : .... ' I:U; 
1;"n~a"'i ............. ".i 1';;1 
)~MIHIIO .•••...•..•• ,... I::,; 

'1~i'i~~,i;~d~'l/,'~(:: ~ ~:::::::: ~i~ 
(.II,,'u·a ••......•.••••••• ' I:,:! 
EI Narattjo .............. i 1411 

,:~!CC;~.1~~~i;~I· ........ ::::::: ~~~ 
~C.1I1" Y Vul'al. •....••.•. ; :.-:p 
nol·I .................... i ~!IM 
IUarrattro llIaul·o ........ , Ib4 
JQ(·OlDleo ....•......•.. ; !!f;~1 
Tomayuura ............ ." ~'") 

~:~:'J~jl~:: .. .':::::. ::::::! ~~~! 
AI"_ita. ........... ..... 1:;1) 

·l\lutOlz:ulo .••...•...•••.. : J 10 
I})omtlli,·al .•.•.......... ! J:~H 
Inul~uhllay .............. ! hi'l 
Sault\. Uar1 III riL •.•••••.•• , I J If) 
II.ipu1ul........... ........ 1(11 
:'J\nulltoJa y Pil;I,-c.. ...... Ii'() 

iJ·ollllUJ •.. ~: ••.••••...... , :!".!". 
,~l\mltn~~llIa, .......... "I :.!.!I:! 
!d111 Mnrcu.-c.............. !!!,7 
l~olni. ..••......... '" .. ' 
Iful·all ................. . 
I !\1~tUI.II .••••••••••.•••• 

I· LI.UlO 1~:Lrg 0 . • • •• • ••••• \ 
La!" ................ . 
If~ l'otrerill,." ......... , 

1
(lm.r.all"I···············i 
Ullill111z(ln(~ •...•... , •.••. 

:1tIora. y ehi(·hi;.;,u .. ~ .•.... 1 

I· e8IUaiute •••.. , •. ······1 
YU&II,,·I. .. · .......... . 

I~ ~~~~J~.~:~ .l'~'~'~::::::: 
leoyolar .............. .. 
: Quehl'lutll 8eca •.•..••... I 

1

8all ADdres ............. . 
Cltlrns ................. 1 
Uodeo Orall,I" ........... 1 
Sauta Cruz ............. . 
(abUyal ............... 1 

IIltaplpa •••••••••• ! ~na .Pf'I'ft, ..••...••••. 
,l'loor" Color.Il'a .••••.... 1 
CI.ro ................... 1 

,Suoull .. : ............... ~ 
Ban .JOOl' ................ I 
Aa&llcnr .•.••••.......•. 
I'Il.blo Yiejo ........... .. 
Ii"h .... " OrJlDde ......... i 
\'l:~~~:~'::::::::::::: i 
~~::~·;;;~ii):;:.:::::::::: I 
81m Sal vallor .......... . 
Lo.C .... oo ............... /' 
J., .. Lim .............. .. 
TOlDlllltllta ••••••.••••.• , 

1

e.·IPllla ............... .. 
JI .... Il.II.o .............. I 
'i'ftljillo ................ . 
~ Yl~jft ............. , 
»l C .. &jlUIt ............. "I 
1M lie." •...............• 

.lill .. tt~a. , .. 
i 

, 

I 
I 

i .. 
I~;lll H..llnel 
, " 
I h II .. 

! I,:l ('OI~~Ordia. 

8nn I!4idro. .. 
I " 
no~uy. 

i U 

1·'I"ta~"II""\' .. 
j 

I 

I 
I " 
1 " 

1 " 

I
ll~~"". .. .. .. 

1 .. 

i 
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N:III1I'. , J·opnlntioll. 1 Jurlodidloll. 
-------.------------~,-----.-

1 

1tlontaiin .••••••••••••..• 1 

:~;:~~~~.:: :::::.:: ~ ~ ::: ::! 
.:\l-ttaj.;all'a .••••• 

I 

Ttl"l"abona. .. 
:~~11l)~~:::11to~ ...... , .......... ::: j 
:l\h!'iri1~ l;l':lllllt't4 ••••.•••• , 

. ·:·'Iuipula •• 

~~~::l~:i'j~:~ .::::: :: : :: : : : : : I 
J\(:'Jl'lIka, •••.•••.••••... ! 

! " 
8phaeo. 

i " 
1 ~::~i!·(::·:·:·.::::::::::: :".:! 

'C'nrriz.' •..•.••••..•••... 
,l'u.rny •.•.••••.••••...••. i 
ITp11IpiK'jIl8 .•••.•••••..•• : 
O(·uto .................... ; 

1 I 

I"'" 'l!""" 

To give an exact idea of Xicaragua, the following table 
cOll1plet(~s the list of thc cxisting Caserios, as stated in official 
documents: 

Department of Managua. 

I i! 

__ N_'_U_HO_. __ ~_I'_' ___ "_Ul"i!,\ll~~_n_._ ;~allle. _i~~1 JUrl~~ 

S.LIl Allllrl'3. •.• ]t,o rA'~ ~:II'\':I"X .... ! ]50 
N:l1ltht.yns;I.. •••. lOU I :':;:111 C:l\t·t:l.lIo. ]00 
J~I V1l.rlllt·a ...... ( la·, t.I':;;' f'niu·llt'z.... ]00 
I,M 1,'11", ....... 1 ](111 l'i'Il'tlll".VIL. ..... 180 
.FIUI.IUal1 ........ j luI) !,llfIR Olltit!rr.z... lao 
8.lIlt;! Alia....... SO o'l'ro;::l1"glla...... l~O 
:i:tll.rOlltlliin ••• • 70 II.lllcobo . • ••• eo 
Kalll'n").) •••••• ! 1'"' .!r':l~ )1"1'('.,.1011... 80 

Department of Masara. 

Juril!i,lil~tion. X.t.IIlO. Pop. Jurisdil'tiol1. 

----------.--------1------
f..o" ·l'l'lIt,i.·hltos. lrJf. 'Nluul:umlO. 10:1 Purtillo .... .. 
Munte Jtl!l\ollllo. ano I~, Vit·turil\. ":1 Vuh'an ...... . 
SIIII Ign:u·io ..... ' lr,... 14;' COlU'cpeioH. . ·I'jt!I1n.lIh,pp .•••• 
}:1 1 .. 11\110 ........ I 2t')I) 1\b"'I,-" :~nn Ual'u.lnmpio. 

EI AnnaL....... 100 I h 'I 

100 
200 
200 
200 
25a 

La Vldoria. 
::indiri. .. 

tos Rhu.ouee .•. ·
1 

200 )[lUnlt')JC, ,.I4C.1!6 Monrall0M"'
1 

------------I------___ ----__ ----~I _________________ ~~ ________ __ 

Department of Granada. 

Nalllt'. Pop. Juri.dltlion. NaUl... I I'o}l. i Juri'clieti"n. I' 
---------1-----. -------:--------
l\(n.tneoM ..•••••• 
EI Capulin .... .. 
fAl. ulguna ..... . 
Bim Oaralnmpio. 
llombllt·ho ..• _ .• 

! 
~n IOn'~\(I". 

l~~ INall~lIimo. 
65 IGruuatia. 

; t.i;~W:~I~!~~(lijl;\::: 
! ~n.llta .JIIIIII8. •••• 
. t-\all ltaul:m ..•.• 

48 GrauadR. 
200 NaDooim •. 
60 " 
80 
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Department of Rivas. 
--.------ - ---

~~I~! Juri8<1kti"u I Nawo. I~~~~ 
I I I 

O.tlonal. ...... . 
8onaapote .....•• 
La Cu •• ta ....••• 
Pap"yltl .......•• 
Palenque ...... . 
Sa" Antonio ... . 
ChU"te . . ...... . 
LI' Coucepclon .. 
Sa" Joe~ del Sur 
8.,,, Jo.~ del 

Nort •.••••••• 
Balbu(, •••••••••• 
Urbalte •.•.••... 

Name. 

Pin tunal. •. •• •.. 
A v,llliLl.aCu. •• ••• • 
Barto .• •••.• • . . . 
I",. l.Illnchoa, • • , 
Uaro GnlDd . . ... 
lIil CO .. " .. llto . ••• 
Ohacra Bec& • ••• 
Tolapa ..... .... 
Tol"plto .... .... 
CerrItos .. ..•..• 
Tierra blanca ... 
L1\8 1'1\1>1.1 . ••• • • 
La Calera .. ..... 
NUllce dulce . ••• 
El T ul .......... 
Dordo .......... 
Ban Pedro .•• •.• 
Ma l Puo .. ..... 
MAl.ota!. ... .... . 
El Picacho .•. . .• 
Et Coyol ........ 
La . C.iI ••.•• ••• 
Corrallto ........ 
Et .lleot ........ 

185 ISllDJuan l1el sllr EIIAmonal. •••. 1 183 BlU'U08 AiIc~. 
SOl I" ,. IIEI Menco ..•. "'1 ]75 " 
96, II .. I}:t CoCtlI .•••••• JU6 
78 II H IISI\I1 Mllr(·()~.:"" JHO Bd(·n. 
96 I&.n Jorge. I~ata (l~ Call II • •• 21:0 
96 I " Sim l8ulro...... ~(~ lth"If'. 

110 I: Moyogull>:1 , I, EI AlN'mpou. .. ,. 2lii Pottl~i. 
21O~' I ICIlllodc EUlu(~1io 247 
130 lEI Lhnon"\.. . .. 48 

" I PlUtO do Picdr..\.. 62 
20J 'lAIC" Grad". 1S"baun Grand.. . \36 
160" I'IJIJ~"""""'I ]:.;1) 
]00" I?" Lo,jaa .•• •• •• ]~2 

Department of Leon. 

1'01" Juril!ltiidioll. Nnmo. ~~I~l'iod~ ------ -------
128 LeOti . "~ l TuHlbor ...• .. fiS ISo, ll t:l Rmm. 
287 .. 1, 1 Pulito W I 

.. 
260 ~I Ol"ro\)ero . . . . ]08 
200 'J' iorrl\ nova. , .••• :H 
225 IQiO d. agUl" . ... 201 SuiJtln Yu. 
260 J.a Pln.teru ..•••.. 150 
2'21 oj El Torr(!ro ...... ]00 
2011 (U Uhugnc .•.••• ] 25 
120 .. Cerro Coyot •.... 84 
100 oj El PlIrrn,I •. • ••. 1:Jij El,~a.uce 
lOll " Petnqllilll.L8 .•.... 163 
60 EI JI." r,, 1, ITololo .......... 230 .. 
1) '1 .. Et Guayabo ..... J35 I " ]60 EI Jlcarito . .. . •. 286 r e,t,ica. 200 ILa. Lllja • ... .. _. 160 

100 Banta Ros;,. Mojon .. .... .... 133 " 260 co 11...08 CIt r~WI •••• . 147 .. 
]00 r.A\ I'lutera- ....•. ]m aUt'Z: II.~lI ltgu!l. 
160 Cuatro Esquino.l ]~ 
135 1"-"'·· ·· 2611 
lUi J .. \I 'l'uhlas .. ... . 144 Ac11,uapa. . 
]00 Ln. DcliciIl8, ... • ]58 
78 Lag"rtillo .. .. .. 125 

Hili 
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-_. 
~'----------------------------------------------------.. Department of Chinandega. 

__ ~~~~ I--~~_I ~Ur;~Ii<,t;ol~J ~,It\:~:. -=1 ;oP. I-~~<l;:i":-
I II 1 1 

Sa" I".,' de M,,· ' , , II ~:I (JulL",,,,,"tnl ' l Jl3 ,Chlc'hig"lpn 
l':ldaiH ·· ·· . ·.1 200 ChltULlUIt'gA. I Jo.1 U(If>llu8 . ..... M Poaoltega. 

Sa'i Jos: de Ina I u !)fontf'! :;&11 Juun'l 10i " 
J~i\.ill" ..••• . ••. ! ~O I 1<:1 :\t('dr.Ulo..... H " 

~aMIlI:\ · •..• 0. 8') iEI "Jf'jo \ rlll(l Viejo ...... )(17 
T"JwFt . . •. . ••.. ':/1" La ]J;lllta. . ••••.• _I ]40 Somotillo. 
A~IIH(" ·~t~ ..•.••• , G!l I U I',!li' Brande.... 170 u 
J;! 1'1·lilit'n. ...... 114 ,(,hkh:~all'a.. I'ol\"allita •.••••• 160 
J,UIi l'Ia,I'I~TI'~ ••. .~ I' ,I '1111~lIlta .•••••. 'j ti9 
EI All" d" 'Lolpt. I 

tnte ... ' : ' •• . j G7 I 

--~~---~-------
Department of Chontales. 

N:",. I Pop. I Juri"li"tio". I: ·N--"-"-'.-·--I-I-·.-p-.--'I- J-u-r-;,-u-Ir-t-j'-"-1.-

SUllta Hita.~ 1m JiD~nlpli. --I 'l'ot1latoya .. •••• . I--],~'s(,n J,:;---
1~1 Potreru , .... , HH" J'a,;::ll'ito . . , ,. , . . . ]00 " 
f.;1I 1l A lltonio .• . 2H5 Hall DartoIO, .... j :.ro II 

~~~ J~~~lir:::~ . : : : : . ~~ ~~~1;.: 11 n~!~i~~'; I~ ~ ~ I 1 ~ :: 
}o':J "ulr,'rillo . . ,. 2hU ' llo:\C'o. I'ol..n'ro ( 'erratlo . 1 :! 16 R. r.d ru d .. L~\al.' 
Ln. Pitt" , ... ,.... 210 I " I I ~ Pillt:U.111 .. "'1 .7" tI 

1 .. 1. L ngull:l .... . ],7 Hu, l:uli. ... . . ' ... r4 
E I Arn< lo .. ... .. . 81) Aco.\;~\l.. 1':1 '\')'01....... . 76 
Ounn9.ra"t iJlo ... ]5') . l u illel' ...... " 1 r, ~. 
Ran J.Il(·...... . . .. I ~O l'a'~"'I1.'''n " "" 1:19 
)",\ '1allgn. ... .. 80 ";t1n 80i('l ........ [ 1:''7 
Mudcr:l-'i l\rg'rn~.. 80 I LlaHO d u lOB }'O-I 
)ladcT'a do J\ gUl- " "01-1 , ...•.• ~3 

Inre~ . . '., ... . "1 70 I C:I ~, ' de })ietir1\"1 fJ4 
nltllfldl . . . ...... 10) • ' II 1J;1g'11I" , •.•••• , 46 
EI A <Iopero... .. 6 '1 }:t Cha""o .... . 49 
K311 lIl",ldo . .... 1011 I" . Mplt·roo .. .. ]l1fI 
Hall J IUi '... •.•• • ::0 J':I .fut-t.· ...• ,. . . r"" 
to;;'u Agll"till . .... Co) 1..1 t~ah , "I .H tll . , . fi:l 
AR'UI UIICl la . • •• oil ' ." \'IlK" Vh~I " "" ,,'.! 
"~ I 1.1l}lUtO .•• ,.. l!~.) I I ' T.i l'rrt.ut. 1,'" 1'; ~~ l1l j\ .. .. ,.' r.J 
CfHI·n...... •. • •• 1-10 HIIII 1111 , . ••• • •• . 80 8an,~~ol'e ll r.o. 
Unr'lllita . , . .. , .. 111 ~" Il."aJlot.o .. • .••• 7ft 
' :n~" "l1til10 ... ... ]20 I ( ' lrl'i1./Ll.. .. ..... flO 
('n.fll~ ,It· C/I,.,t illa 21~ l 'uiJ'I'UI' lul . ,. .. <lU 
( 'err" UruIHI , ... 1"18 1t\1H::a pn . 1\ 11111' h ,,,'4 •••.. • • no 
I,ft ('urtlnn. . .••• 115 C 'I',,·:, bl,l .. . . . . . . UG 
I .. t ('IL1t'ra . .. ... Jln ~ i .. rr 1M .. ........ 70 
TI)IiIIl:\I" \''' .... A I I I.a .I t ') It. .... .. of{ 
l\tuullJUI 110 ,. , . •. :!'.!!t I Ti" t r, ~ htalll'I\. , .. !)G 
1,n.. .. H'l IiI1Cl '4 . •• • Hi ' 1'011'1'1'1)/1 ••••• , . HiU 
~'II I Kidro .. .. . . J15 I 'nl'ti 1 III . .. .. . ... 45 
' '':l Pahul\ , . .... lon IA'·ot", ... . ... . .. 15 
MlI tlllHhtL.. .... .. l :.!O fl ual 'ali • • . • . .•. 8u 
I ,,'It Ln.jns ]0,1 ~ . 1I1 ,\ ,I.!' II l'4liu.... 28 
'j't'l\lI rer: ... ::: ::: ]!):J 11 1Ilt ... ,H.' iO . ••••• •. ! no 
l:ll(obl" r ..... .. I~ J, '~""" , .. ..... . 41) 
EI tto,~hote .... .. 2:l,) COIU!~l alu. l ~ nl ... tlUlo..... .. . 70 
~t\n Franeif'f'o... 1·10 1':1 l'enou . . . . ... . 1:\7 Sa.II,~ttgueliti ". 
La Concepcion. . 280 'J't'rl'OIl rolorRdo. GS 
81\11 An touio . . .. l ~ I A fi lius . .. .. . . . . . ](i~ Sa.nto Tomu. 
Callgrojl\\ . .... • , ]80 LO)~ ;\i()icUonc8. . . 1:S3 " 
)~l AgUl 'gJ1 I', •• •• ] 00 I Ll1l1nt·IOL . . •. • .• 10:1 
)1:1 )'0110 •••• • •• lOU Ball .10",0. Rlmta Clnra. .•. 174 
Canada.. .. .. .. . 20"" I J il'lt rito... .•••. . 27l 
lI"rr •.. , '.,... . . 100 M,,''';,or .' .... , 8,' S~n CorIo. 
1'1l1anj'M........ R() 1'11 1., . . , ' " .• ,.. 00 H 

C"ii~ VIo'J& . . .. . . fill II"'" ,10 Sol.otl· 
1I" l illo ... .. . ... 11 11 1 __ " ' "_''' ,., ..... , JGO 
~fllja(l l\ .••. .. rill) 

------- ---~--~---

4[ 
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~pa.rtm~nt of Jinotega. 
I . I 

Name. POll. .1 nriKllit'ti(lli. , NlI.lIH' , I'up. ! Jllri~,Hd iOIl. 
--------- ------ 1------ --------- ----

••• 0 ••• '1 ]:l1 }::sh·li. (lIlUltl,.lL •• :t5 .liIlO!I'''';'''. 
.. .' ~,I < i~~wnJI Hn 

_I ~ I: •• UqtiiH Hj 
6~ I;Lhn"" lOU 

I ~1 IYlIlI1i /;II 
..•• :..... liS ,"'". AM. •. f;1 

i I, \' ) . 1 l ~~~ '<1 ij:l;,.:wd,," ~:... ~aNllrlt\~!.fll(' 

t'uloac!tl} , 
lIoJPIi . ~ 
Llalill largo ." 
Jl(eeR Alta ...... _ 
r .. l.uma '0 ••••• 

L&a Animal .... 
IAgllua .•••••. , .. 
lI ... l,apa ....... . 
Cul\iinlcllll .... . 
COIl("'pc:iuB ••••• 
Roe .. rio NueTo .. 
lIonle Verde .••. 
Paay ......... .. 
me..""" . 
• 1 n"rIIi' ....... i 
1M CII&lndla" .1 
i:!llhlll • " . " " . ! 
Ple.i.·::::::::::: .1 
IlII&lUl11a • I 

aa .. 

HOJ I •• 
!<II I .. H,I 

11 K 
(.1 

IO!J 
HI 
m 

1 !I~' 
HJn 
11M I 

81 
}I>7 I .. 
2t,t; I .. 
215 
270 
23'l I " 283. 
20R 
110 I .. 
~r, I II 

80 I'l'rluldall. 

~);! .. 
6~ 
4H 
30 
as 
&l 
88 
1I6 
11(\ 
D7 
tlli 
r.t; 

110 
1110 
M 
IlO 
119 
39 

i 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I " 
" 

I
'JlllotCgn. .. 

'EI 
it';'III't'p,dull ,_ 
: t)alf'h~·HdH., I 
I jH~.dbu, ........ · 
Hill' olllltili ..•••... 

~ l'otn.rillul4, ••••. I 

I \"uJ:(.(.jl!I'." .• o.: 
IlpU\f)1I11 ........ . 

'!:-:1\11 .'0:<· ........ i 
~ IJ.,,:-< l'('rkll" .0 .. . 
i'·('lnl"l', .... 

.\(}u,·hl'llfla arriba 
1:O:,llltl\ )(ul'a .••••. 

; :-<'l"lllluta.~ ..••.•• 
;:~!:~l ~~lO~H." " .J 
I; UW \ h~;o., •• 
1:-":1 nOW'hL. , 
! j U U:\iIW':nih~ .•• 
:' Bot'lty nhn,lo 
i'!I.iii y 
i!La,nlM ' •• 
i '!:'il4jutiHit'ft 
I Hi/l\ay~\rl " 
1;uru~:ultl' .•.• 

I (rl~{lf'II")"' ....••• 
I (JIIIJ,hll'bm(~ .••• '! 

Ualalla' ...•.•••• 
-I,(':l,iur,\ ......... 1 

.IA'Au ···•····· .. 1 

1'~lIll11ahlll'H .• "1 

I
: \ '0 lnll y ('i.lMerio8 
IlInlllaokln ..... 

I \\"Q.lllhlall y 
I·ote("n, •.•••••. 

QIII\ ....... oo 

IUOIl'"'" .. . 
10tllll .. . 
!lYinn 
AU''' .... "'" 

:WlAknm ,~ •• 

I 
fit) : La {·tlnl~01·.li". 
la 

'c7 
It\O l:-tan hoillru. 

~~~ i 
nu , 
811 : 

100 I 
3:.0 J'ul"rt, 1 de 

~J:; i 
Gil I 
a.t I 

2;' 

~;; 

8:. 
(P 
2,r; 
:!II 
711 
r;u 

4U 
26 
2G 



Department of Nueva SefOvia. 

Namo. Pop. I JU~i::;:::lI. 
~ " PO' I'=~ --~ISt lmotu-.---
JklLrito . ..•.... . 7U •• 
Quichrai laclm... . 72 
l~orti 1Ia. de In. 

Cnlz .. • •...... 
Coyol ..••••.... 
.Iobo ..... .. ...•. 
Gay!>" i'"bllln •.. 
Cosmi1pa. •••• ' ..• 
H:llolU'lr .~ •• ... . 
Cl\IT81iz L • • •••••• 

Nat""""l o •••• . . 
Lhuon " ....... . 
~lIpolill\l. '0 •• • . . 
i\1.·lOJiar •••• •.. 
1\1:ttU.~II.'t() • . •• • • . 

CascHlJd • • •. . '" 
C1H'R.ldi . ... .. . . . 
SHllis .. .....• .. . 
La Oll:l ,\':\bn . .. . . 
M:d I'.l ... ' ..... .. . 
l\ l nbl.~ tllo .•.• o •• • 

Jllali 
1-:1 Nnr.llljo .••••• 
('11."Ujjt\\H •••••• • 

l\1prol'fd iR •••.. 
A 1.:, 1\1\ ;-O;1II, is ..... . 

~R.1l AlIt"n to . . . . 1 
("'IT I' c:mlldc . . . 
!;allllll"lt'lt oda .• ••• 
t'h:lgllit ', gr;lIlIk 
Tr.lpit'l.ito .... , _ 
Hi.: AI.;ojO ..•.• . , 
La l'lIIm ....•... 
EI I-'otl'/ 'ro •..... 
)~1 .Tub ......... . . 
O'· tH.·.'II ;I ........ . 
E IIf'ino .•••• . .•. 1 
BruHI .......... 1 
Cn !p ll!t--4 ......... . 
'l'r.lgol'·j.:U{\R ... . 
Mf'~R. .1t· AlcnYllu : 
Jo:l pnmisito ..... 1 
O{'()h' :-- (·(·0 . • •••. 
Y.R.poLt1 ..... . . . . 
La ,J oy:1. . .. .•. ", 
C"yn l:lI· . . .... . . . 
ruIJl1l h·..; ... . .... , 

t. :~1~:~::~;t. ~'. ::: ~::: I 
:'~!} \tll':,I;i~8: ~: : ' 1 
SaIl An tnnin . ... . 
J)jpllt o \ ' it.:jll . .. . 
Borno ....... .. . 

31 
J~I 
1 ~ 1 
115 

~~ I O('Ot~ l1. 

:t~ 7\t~u·\lt'lizo. 
flO 

~,; 

Gil 
·111 
40 

12(i 
lHH 
HOI 
91 

7'.! 

" 1

:-;,,"11\ Maria. 

Lo~ lRnlll'~ ....•. 
f$autn. Clura •...• 
:-' :111 Lorenzo ... . 
Achuupn. .. . ... . 

1 ~attl U1ajj ... ... . . 
Anuml ........ . 
~a"alltl gram] • . . 
C.a1J~~ioll .... . ..•. 
hllt' 1I1118 • •• • •• • • • 

~ Itl yllf'n .. . .•• . 
l.nj:lrumi(·I\ ..... . 
La~ Vlwlt:II'I .... . 

I (llll)!IIII'I\ . . ••••.. 

I ~:\.~nt'iLli .. .. .. . . 
~fll·orl·o .•••••••• 
l' lulita.iiita. . .. .•. 
Las ell rretM • . . . 

I ('alld" ta l'in . . ... 
(':ulIalut :ll. .. " .. 
La .. AllillI:UL •••• j 
T'll/m IL ......... . 
CUnH:L .•••••• , • • 

)10111 0 Hetllluli u . 

1 ; ::~:~:,:~lt~~i .. : ... ·.::: 
I 1·;!o\ t :1 1l i'.IH'ln .. , • • 

( :un.i\ t1 .••.•.. ... 
I Sa 11 J.orClI7.H •••• 

I [." Fin .......... . 
I 'J'J';I1HIHcrn~ ..•• . 

: ~i;~~:~: ~~ad':\'~ : : : : : : 
I ~:';IX;:;~::~ljl~ .. : :::: 
j PI ·tl('rllnl.. 

81\11 Il ,'que .... . . 
Talt l:l s •• •• ' ... . 

I C:qniliH .... . ...• 
Cal'ri1.n.1 .••..• . . 

j (;II,l rrimo ..... . . 
'htt(':lrc . .... ... . 

1 
BlIlllhll1n ......• 
ClIul·lIra" . . •....• 
P :il l Il3T ..•...• . .• 

I P. d, ,1'I1II1 •••• , .•. 
'1'11 10 . ... ....... . 
I'· 11:11.1'0 • • •••••• 

Sill ., ."."., .•. , 

S.I11t I Tcl't' .. a . ... . 1,1IglI 1Ia ........ . 
Blltl l' () •.•• • ••••• 

Hitl J\nitJa .. ... . 
L,dJl':lllZIl • . ..• •• 

I e ·Ilf't\.\a ..•.....•• 
earnlJ. , ... .• .•• . 

Guitl('o ..... .. .. 
AJl1\\i ••••• ••• ••. , 

.j~1 

44 
~8 
21 

103 
Ciullnd"A n t lg l1a . . ~:'l.1I .I'086.e: .. e.' 

~ullnmn ....... . 
7.apot''- . .... ... . 
( ·l1t!bHIM· ·· ····· 1 
]talOo,.. •.•• •••..• 

~ah"".t,, •. . ... '1 Matn':II1 I ) •• •••• • 

1'al,)81.1I1I •• •.. .. . 
":1 UnI'I IUI1 •••• •• 

:-':Ulta 1{1I1i1 • . ... •. 

15 

! CHII'l'a .••... ••.. 
! LilllllJl .. ... ,. '" 
( (:11:1",11110 ••• e " ., 

( 'a ,. uuli .... . .... . 
!-Iall Allfohio •••. 
," '!'I'U (lnuHle . •. 
I. .. ~li\l" .... 

7 
81 1 
(;0 
70 
21 

J ~O 
7; 
49 

176 
lH 
110 
126 
a3 
:;0 
JO 
11 
27 
lR 
~2 
:17 
41 
~O 
~7 
42 
Rt 
[.2 
(,8 
US 
R2 
17 
~7 
12 
W 
21 
9 

'1 89 
1:; 
18 

9 
]1) 
S.; 
10 
31 
3i1 
11:1 
1:1 
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192 
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95 
56 
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Department of Zebya. 

N.,,,.. I'op. .Iuri. didi" " . I Nfl"'.. I I'op. I J"d.<Iidio" . 

------ -:-8 Goh. ]::~: ::::~=I--i-,K-)- I (jOb --;,=::::-
Sail Vlc('Jl to..... PUI'!!I". I'i ~, PI" .. ' . . ... . lOll I .. 
X1Paltmque . •• . 118 JIt H Une·IIK . ..••. . ' HIS Ool •. lll ll l:r.u IlI .· 
HII)fIUlplll'. ... .. IBM 1'.dt.IIlc(lInli .... .. ljf, 
C'''I'UVU" ........ 87 Ii I !"rn clu tUo 
l'uut"llelllllClIote 40 l : rulll!ll .• . ••.. 
• I" lo"a....... . .. 12>1 :-':' ill .. uh.t l~ .•••••. 
Brow Dn.uk . . . .. lOti l 'nl'am',!, IILLh\ .• . . 
'J'u,sblt powi1l8 • . • :!O-l :-;1t., il· I1 : II~ . ••••••. 
Saw Mill .. .... J Il Ooh. Wnrvn. ,' i ''' 'l'i .. ....... 
l! lYH&..... .. .... &7 I ~alldy nllY ..•• . 
Cftrnfa........... 88 IW:t1pa .. ....... . 
I{iah .. .......... o· I I.,'.U' ......... I 
. 1~iIlJ~· •••••• • •• • 67 H ,I ](;1111& .••• • •. 
IIltWy.... •••••. ]211" t Jhj.) ~1"1I.ll1I t ll } 

l-\iuklro..... . ...]04. II I t'1I11 .Iadillo . 
Klm~ill.......... 5tJ II 1:1 AhllllCCII . 1 

IUiS. 81c1ui!\ . 

emu S. of \Ian dl~ l 
Nurltj 

11;1 AhuAc·cn..... )01 " I ihoH ...... ca'" 
S:m JaciJlto..... ~50 Oob Pllllta.(lorlia. C.dlll U1'I"C'i!l8 {t) 1 
J' untlL Gorda. .•. 200 " ('II)).l l-( lIia. ... 1,134. om. Di:~r.la. a 
C 138 Com. (1r:will8 a J:I itll'UII:l .... . 

UII •• •• •• 0. . .. . Dins :"'.tndi Ulty ... . 
\roul&.......... 180 I lllyn ... ........ . 
Salll'uea ........ ~G7 ' ·i"dl ....... .. 
U11IIl!-l ....... o 0" 183 S· \ 'tl ll CI'cl' k ... . 
Flulllola.......... 46 I S:cwa .......... . 

~J~il';~~~l : : :: ~::: !~ I ~::t';~e;l~·".':::::: 
lhlrl'll d e l'rioza.· Ha~ apurn. ..... . 

p o lcft. ....... o. 78 Dis, ~,rllt1.aJlol('n :-'aclin. 0 • • •••••• 

JTIII1111ft.... ...... 1Rt l'I" It\RI\. ....... .. 
Cllc111Ilya ....... 216 H:wbuc ......... . 
XaYludxa •• ••... 215 11111"1'::\ ....... . . . 

~~:;::~:~it,~ ·.·::.::: 1~~ I ~,r:i;jt;~l~I~~ .... ::: : .. 
\Valpnslxa .. . •• . 10-1 ! H:d :III1l •••• . • , . • . 
'j'awlIo TAra...... 7 jWailnc.;" ........ . 
\V&lIdulL ... . . ... 18 I " 11 1'1I1 J1~" ........ .. 
Cule-ullllt" ....• , 200 Gob. Cuit-uilm. jl ~)a('H ........ .. . 
'1'ullg1a......... 150 I. I San RnlOoli ..... 1 

JOr. 
299 
llti 
li2 

272 
241 

6(l 
262 

r,(i 
109 
1:IH 

The people of Nicaragua are distributed in : 

1115 oommuniU'", ."clt with IiO 
248" .• IiO 
383 )()() 
167 2M 
~ ~~ 
16 I,ll()() 
11 l.flOO 
8 2.000 
9 3.000 
8 5,000 
2 7.500 
2 •. 10.000 
1" 'I ~n.noo 
1 '" .1fl,HOO 

or le8ll Inhnbltants. 
to l()() •• 

250 
:;rIO 

1.000 
1':)1)0 
2.000 
3,000 
6.000 
7.500 

.. 10000 
" 16:000 

Total, 1,068 commuoltiea, with 42:;. i99 inhabitant •. 

I Tltls llaure ma,. be ... error of the eensu.. • S··. llrat not.. • Thi. numhe. of hOUR •• ma,. 
allo be .. ml",ke. 
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Studying the census lists the reader will find a great 
number of anomalies. There are cities, like San Juan del 
Sur and Ciudad America, and towns like Rcalejo and Trini
dad, with a very reduced population (Realejo not having 
more than 73 inhabitants); and, on the other hand, caserios 
like San Buenaventura, Ta~ag-l1a y Aguasca, La Pueblo, and 
five others, with over 1,000 inhabitants, and villages liks Sub
tiava and Sauce1 with over 7,500 inhabitants. 

Stranger still is the comparative small population in 
some cities, as Granada' with 4,494 houses and only 9,086 in
habitants, or Rivas3 with J .510 houses and only 3,800 in
dividuals, while other cities have comparatively a very dense 
popUlation, like Leon with 45,000 people in 4,570 houses, 
Managua with 25,000 persons in 3,030 houses. E1 Sauce 
with 7,500 inhabitants in 500 hOl1ses, Juigalpa with 2,796 
people in ISO houses, and E1 Viejo with 4,021 people in 131 

houses. 
The following table exhibits the relative numbers of 

Indians of pure blood and of Ladinos (who comprise white 
people, negroes, zambos, mestizos, mulattoes abd other 
colored population). and also the morality and mortality of 
population: 

neath •. 

Dcp:U'f.lnenllJ. 
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In this table, for want of <lata, thc ('Iltirc population of 
the Atlantic coastland, 8<) ('ollltnunities with 20,541 inhabi
tants, has been exc\udccl. 

In comparing this census with the above demographic 
table, which embraces the entire year of 1896, and which 
is also made out of official data, new abnormalities ap
pear. Not counting the comparatively low d~ath rate and 
the willely differing and unequal augmentation of thl' people 
in different departments, the whole popUlation appears in 
the census as too small and seldom in correspondence with 
the relations of births and deaths. 

Each Department is g-overned by a "Cdc politico," who, 
at the same time, is "Sub-ddcgado de H aciCllda," "],Ispcclor
GCIlerai de Instruccion pltblica," "Gete de Estadistica," and, with 
the exception of Managua, Granada and Leon, also "Col1lau
dallte de Armas." The Departmcnts are sub-divided into cities 
(ciudad,'s), towns ('(}il/as) , villages (pueblos), valleys (valles) 
and caserios. The first three of these arc further sub-divided 
into "cantones mUlIicipalcs" anti "callfolles electorales." The 
same three divisions have municipal boards (jlllltas 1nllllici
pales). From the military standpoint the Republic is divided 
into "gobernaci(»Ies departallll'/ilalL's," "11Iayorias de pla:;a" and 
"conzandancias locales." Besides each economic district has 
an "Administrador de Rmtas fiscales," and each judicial dis
trict one or more judges of first instance for civil matters, and 
one or more for criminal mattl~rs. 

Since I8¢ Nicaragua, with Honduras and Salvador, has 
been a State of the Republica Mayor de Cmtro-America. This 
new fedet:ation is represented for its exterior relations by a 
board called "Dieta," of three, one of whom is appointed by 
the legislature of each State. At the same time a substitute 
for each is designated. Each State by itself has a representa
tive government, with alternating official terms, the powers 
of which are divided between legislative, executive and judi
cial branches. The Congress of Nicaragua is composed of 24 

depnties, who meet generally each year in August for 60 con
secutive sessions. The executive power of Nicaragua is exer
cised.by a President elected directly for a term of four years. 
He is associated with a Minister of "Gvbierllo," a Minister of 
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"FolI/ol/a," a l\Iinisll'r of "l/oo"'II£la," a 1\1inister of "G/lerra y 
Marilla," and a l\finif'jer 'of "/llsfruccion publica.'" The Presi
dent is also General-In-Chid of the Army. The judicial power 
is Vl'sted in a Supreme Court of J tlstice, in two Chambers of 
Second Instance and in judges of inferior tribunals. The 
present President, General Salltos J. Zelaya, whose first term 
ended Oil the first of February, 1898, h~s been elected for a 
secon<1 term. 

IIis cabinet and the other chief officers of State are as 
follows: 

Il"un-ILI Bmsmo Caltlel'Ou ..........•.. )liulster of Interior. Police, etc., I'rlmier. 
EllgiII l'cr Jo.~ Antonio Roman........ .. .. PulJlic Works. 
~ei\or Enrique C. I.ope?. .............. .. .. Finance and Commercc. 
(ff1!!wml Ero!"lno Cnlderon.............. H '\\-tR,l" find NavY'_ 
~(·II(lr.J.lInfin1........ .•..•.........•. I( Fomento, Acttn~. 
\ol""nr '1'. CA"tl1ln ...................... ! ",..·,'tor·(lclIcml of PORt an,l Telegraph. 
~t'iior Tilundf) G BUllilln, .....•. 0 •••••• Prt'~ident of tlw ~lIpremeCol1rt. 

Other important authorities are the Gefcs politicos, or 
Governors, of the different Departments, as: 

Gl'l1cral Domingo r~n('ny(), Xercz ... ~ ••• o •••• o eo.o •• o ••••• for Carra?o. 
('n1. Fe1i~ PPllr() I',l·lnro., .• 0 ................ , •••• 0 •••• • ••••• " Chlnandt'J., .... . 
('111. Cllrlll" 1.1Iltiri .. , ........................................ Chontnles. 
Gt'lH~ral.rlln.11 Bnl1nn, <'0 •••••••• 0.0.0.0 •••• 0 ••••••••• 0 ••• U Granada. 
(knern,\ Nit'asio VU;I'JllJ('Z, .......................... 00 ••••• II I~on. 
1~'l"llllci~en (illCrrCro, ••••.•••••..••••••.••.••••• 0 ••••• 0 ••• U Managua. 
J)I" . .TOSl' J'er('z 8., '" .0 ••••••••••••• 0 ....................... Masa,a. 
(i",ulral RlIllIllI(S, .......................................... Matagalpa. 
J. Padilla, ............................................... " Neuva Segovia. 
G!'rordn BnrrlOll, ........................................... RlvlI. 
General Pablo Reyes ...................................... Zala,.. 

The Captains of the Ports are: 

('01. II ~:stnLlllL .................................... For ('ortnto. 
Manll!'1 Antonio Ag.li1l1r ............................ Ann Juan del Sur; 
E. E.pinoza .......................................... San Juan del Norte. 
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v. 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 

In 1890 there were 263 primary and intermediate national 
schools, with 303 teachers and 16,554 pupils of both sexes; 
10 municipal schools, with 15 teachers and 871 pupils; 37 
private schools, with 95 teachers and 1,895 pupils; 2 normal 
schools for young men, with 42 professors and 724 students; 
I normal school for young women, with 9 professors and 
117 students; and 2 universities, with 10 professors and 40 
students; a total of 315 institutions, with 474 teachers and 
20,305 pupils and students. 

During the revolution of 18g3 a .great number of national 
schools were closed, and ill 1894, of the above mentioned 
high and private schools, there were only 193 in operation, 
as follows: 

-----------'---1'---------------;-1--
Department. 'Sehool.. DepArtm(·nt., School •. 

! ------.------
llan.gu ...................... .. 
Chillandega.... • ........ .. .. ... 
Jlootnpand Nuon Segovia .... 
Oratlada ••••••••• , •••.••••••••. 
M .. ay .......................... . 
Leon ........................ .. 

12 
2G 
S3 
n 
lS 
31· 

i Kat.plp" ..................... i 12 
. Kivll........................... 12 
: C.razo ........................ " 10 
I Chontales ...................... i 21 
: On the Atlantic ... ast... ........ 6 

--------~--------------

Sinc'e then, and especially since 1896, the government 
has reopened some schools. Also a faculty of medicine and a 

.:s 



law school were founded recently in the capital, Managua, 
and new private schools have been established. Thete are 
now about 46 schools more in operation, especially in the 
Departments of GTanada, Jinotega, Nueva Segovia, Mata
galpa, Rivas, Chinandega and in the territory along the 
Atlantic coast. Most of the schools are located in the large 
cities, as Managua, Leon, Granada, Masaya, Chinandega 
and Rivas, but besides nine large communities, with from 
5,000 to 45,000 inhabitants, there are 263, with from 250 to 
5,000 inhabitants, which have in all only about 291 institu
tions for public instruction. The population of Nicaragua 
still ranks low in education. No census has yet been made 
to ascertain how many persons know how to write and read. 
The mass of the people, there is no doubt, is entirely ignorant. 

This fact cannot be more forcibly stated than in the words 
of a competent and well-authorized government official. 

The Inspector-General of Public Instruction, Mr. I. 
Alberto Gamez, says in his recently published annual report 
of 1895: "No tenemos maestros, no tenemos mobiliario, no 
tencmos utiles, no tenemos cdificios; en una palabra, en la 
Repuhlica no cxiste la escuda," ("we have no teachers, we 
have no furniture, we have no teaching material, we have no 
schoolhouses; in one word, the Republic has no school"). 
The same government official further says, "that in Granada 
and Leon (the most civilized cities of the country) there 
are 30 per cent. of the children enrolled; but only IS per 
cent. learn the few things that are taught, and as the number 
of the enrolled represents really no more than a fifth of the 
children who ought to go to school, only 3 per cent. acquire 
these few things." 
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VI. 

AGlt.ICULTUD. 

The principal agricultural product of Nicaragua is coffee 
(Coffea arabica). The amount of this berry raised shows 
the cultivation of the coffee tree to be very extensive. The 
number of trees growing in the different Departments is 
approximately as follows: 

Dep<.rtmeDt. I NDmber of Treea. 
I I Number of Tr .... 

------,-----
Department. 

)Ian ................... 9,761,600 
o&ra ................... 6,1100,000 
Mataplpa .••••••••••• 4,6041,000 
Mao .. p ............... 2,649,900 
JlDot ............... 1,580,000 
Gl\lu-w. .............. 1,000,000 

Nue""8ego.i".... .... r.SI,I00 
ChoDt.I... . . • . . • • • • • • 000,000 
ChlnlWdep.. • ... • • ... 6110,flOO 
U!VOI................ 160,000 

Total ........... 27,0;2,500 

An official publication of 1894 shows 32,375,6g6 trees 
under cultivation, with 23,000,000 in Managua alone, which 
is an exaggeration so far as that Department is concerned. 
As in the coffee region almost everybody has ~ome trees 
under tillage, their real number it is very difficult to ascertain. 
There are over: 

lise> large coffee fineas 
520 " II 

in the Department of Managua. 
II II Carazo. 

100 " .. 
go Ie " 

.. , , Matagalpa. 
" II J inotega. 

The principal coffee-finca owners in the Department of 
Managua are P. M. Eisentuch (900,000 trees); Salvador Cas-
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trillo (720,000), Ignacio Paez (200,000), Jose Maria Falla 
(200,000), Arturo Lizondo (153,000), Angel Robleto (150,000), 
Daniel Frixione (150,000), Morris Heyden & Co. (140,000). 
Ramon Sanz & Co. (125,000), Maximo Lopez (120,000), 
Teodoro Hock (110,000), Salvador Bermudez (100,000), 
Francisco Solorzano L. (100,000). Rafael Cabrera (100,000), 
Terencio Garcia (100,000), etc. 

The principal proprietors of coffee plantations in Jino
tega are Alberto Peter, J. J. Bermudez. Palacio J. Vivas, 
Arana & Lacayo, Alfaro & Gutierrez, Espinozas & Pando, 
Talavera Hermanos, Lacayo & Robleto, Marcos A. Lacayo, 
Tomas Lacayo, Margarito Zamora, and others. . 

Large coffee-finca owners in the Department of Carazo 
are Desiderio Roman, Testamentary Pareval J. M. Sanchez, 
Juan p~ Medal, Roman Castillo, Cleto Asenjo, Jose A. Her
nandez, Gregoria V. de Jimenez, Magdalena Acevedo, Sal
vador Garcia, Manuel Ortega, Gregorio Pena, and others . 

Those in IhlO.!ep.e. are l{apassioli & Hermanos, Vicente 
Rodriguez, Testamentary Julian Parrales, Jose Antonio Gon
zalez, Enrique Baltodano, Jose Gonzalez, Francisco Gonzalez, 
Julio Castro, and others. 

Those in Diriamba are Lacayo Hermanos, Juan Quin
tero, Los Chamorros, Isantlro Plata, Pedro Ortego, Chamorro 
Hermanos, Anastasio Gonzalez, Jose Robleto, Donoso Mar
tinez, Dr. Ramirez, Francisco Artola, and others in San 
Marcos. 

Some of the largest proprietors of. coffee plantations 
in Matagalpa are Guillermo Jericho, Charles T. Manning 
(representing a number of American companies), Narciso 
Lacayo, Fernando Lopez, Cosme Pinedo, Guillermo Sheri
dan, Lopez & Zaguirre, Gen. A. Metrailler, Carlos Leclair, 
Vega & Cantarero, Salvador Chamorro, Horacio Bermudez, 
Jose Vita, Salvador Cuadra B., and others. 

The American coffee companies in Matagalpa are the 
J ndiana Co/Tel' Co. ($5°,000), .T lII11aiqui Coffee Co. ($50,000), 
ESlII('raldu ColTce Co. ($4°,000). Jilgueros Coffee Co. ($30,-
0(0). all managed hy Clms. T. Manning; also San Francisco 
Coffee Co.; Matagalpa Coffee Co. ($25,000); Nicaragua Land 
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and Coffee Co. ($5°,000); the Minnesota and Nicaragua 
Coffee Co. ($60,000); and the California Improvement and 
Commercial Co. ($5°,000). 

The coffee tree ylelda, when 3 years old, little fruit. 
I< II II .. 4 I< an average of l.( lb. 
.. .. ., .. 5 .. from ~ to I lh. 
I< II .. II 6 and thereafter, IJ' ~ 2lbs. 

In the commercial statistics are stated the quantities of 
coffee which were exported in ]896 and 1897, as well as in 
a number of years before. 

The government encot~rages the cultivation of coffee by 
paying five cents for each tree to planters having 5,000 or more 
plants under cultivation in the Departments of Nueva Sego
via, Chontales, Matagalpa and Jinotega. Twenty-one cents 
are paid for each cacao tree and ten cents for each rubber tree. 

In regard to cacao the Department of Rivas twenty 
years ago had about 1,000,000 cacao trees under cultivation; 
to-day this number is reduced over one-half, partly by negli
gence, partly by insufficient rainfall during a number of years, 
and also by the eruption of the Ometepe in 1883, which de
stroyed a number of plantations with its ashes. Cacao is 
further produced in Chontalcs. Chinan(kga and Carazo, as 
well as in Granada, and especially in the region called "Valle 
Menier," where a plantation was founded years ago by the 
celebrated chocolate house of l\lcnier in Paris, but the yield 
is not sufficient in quantity for export. There are new plan
tations of. cacao along the San Juan River, and also plan
tations of the indigenous rubber tree (Castilloa elastica). 

The government has paid premiums to the following 
cacao growers; in Chinandega to Fulgencio Mayorga for 3,787 
trees, Alberto Gamez for 3 ,9gB, Isidro Cornejo for 6,392, 
Mariano & A. Arguello for 44.258 and Pablo E. Schubert for 
8,688; in Rivas to Vicente S. Urcuyo for 22,300 trees, Isidro 
Urtecho for 8,754; Manuel Maliafio for 12,323 and Francisco 
Sacasa for 21.552; making a total of 132,052 cacao trees. 

There are some rubber plantations in Rivas; one of 
15,000 trees from 6 to 12 years old exists in Santa Fe, 
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near Duenos Aires, about one and a half leagues from Rivas. 
As no premiums have yet been paid for plantations of rub
ber no more details can be obtained. 

Premiums were paid for indigo produced in the Depart
ment of Rivas to Manuel Antonio Carazo for 3661 pounds, 
Augusto Cavalli G. for 6,746, Vaughan Hennanos for 2,200, 

Ximenez & Hermanos for 1,087, or, altogether, for 10,3991 
pounds. 

The cultivation of indig-o is no longer profitable, and 
only in a few places in the Departments of Rivas, Carazo and 
Chinandega is the plant ([ndigofera aiiil) still cultivated. 

The cabltlla (AgO'l'c) and pitafloja, for which also premiums 
have been offered, are mostly cultivated in Tdica, Quezal
guaquc and Subtiava in the Department of Leon, and in less 
quantity in Chinandega, Chontales and Nueva Segovia. Both 

. plants are found nearly everywhere in all Departments, and 
are partly used for domestic purposes. 

Tobacco is especially cultivated in the Department of 
Masaya and out of thirty-three planters in the city of Masaya, 
Leopoldo Solano had 90,000 plants, J 06e de Castro 60,000 
Anguiz 55,000, and Carlos Abanuza 45,000. In Masatepe 
there were 500,000 tobacco plants cultivated, and Victoria 
yielded a crop of 200,000 pounds of leaves. 
. In: regard ~o corn, beans, mandioca, fiame, potatoes, 
bananas, pineapples, rice, sugar cane, sorghum, cereals, vege
tables, fruit trees, grapes, etc., no reliable 'data were to be 
obtained either as to the area devoted to them or the amount 
·of tht.~ crops. 

There are a great number of fin cas (plantations) in every 
Department; for instance, Chinandega has 926, Carazo 743, 
Jinotega 679, Matagalpa 716, Chontales 829, etc., if the 
official cadastre in the Department of Interior is correct. 
Nearly every family of the rural population tills a little farm, 
often rented from a large land owner. They always raise 
bananas, corn, beans and some fruit trees, generally ,jocote 
(Sp(llIciias rdll/is) , mango (MlIIIgifcra illdica) and orange. 

A great number of fincas is used for cattle farming, 
-especially in Leon, Chontales. Chinandega, Nueva Segovia, 
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Jinotega. Rivas and Managua. According to some statistical 
data there were about: 

10,000 heII.1 of .... me In~. . 
IID,ooo" .. ChIDftnd ...... 
.0,000" .. Chontalell. 
.a,000" .. Managua. 
8/1,000 .. Xu_ SeioTI". 
26,000 .. Jlnotap. 

20,000 h ... c1 of ~ .. ttle In Rln •. 
J~,()O(l" .. Kat"""I .... 
10,OOU" " Graua"lL 
10,(100 .. )(uaa1'" 

11,000 .1 Ca .. IO, 

G,OlO " Zel"l:" Rnd Atlg· 
he euutlullda. 

Total, 3!:I,1I00 

There are also about 32,000 horses and mules in the 
country. Swine are seen everywhere, even in the streets of 
the cities. There 'are a small number of goats, and a few 
sheep. Poultry is raised in immense quantity, and this as 
well in the large cities as in the valleys and caserios. 

In order to promote the improvement of live-stock and 
the increase of vegetable products, as well as colonization, the 
government gives premiums for the introduction of high 
grade animals for breeding, and pays, for instance in the 
Department of Zelaya for 5 years 3 pesos for I hectare of 
wheat, 4 pesos for I hectare of sugar cane, 3 pesos for I 

hectare of tobacco. 3 pesos for I hectare of rice. 2 pesos for 
I hectare of beans. 2 pesos for I hectare of corn, 2 pesos for 
I hectare of potatoes. 2 pesos for I hectare of pasturage. 
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VII. 

INDUSTRIES. 

The liquor business is a monopoly of the government, 
which sells the products of the great distilleries. Sugar cane 
is the raw product from which the liquor, known as 
aguardiente, is distilled. The following is a list of the exist
ing distilleries. 

Department. Name. l>epartment. ]f" .... 

--------------------1------·_-
ChiDaDdega •••• San Antonio, Cb ........ Gr.nada ••••••••• SaD Blllael. ••••••••••••• 

Sim Antonio, B ..... . • .. San JoeL ••••• " •••••••• 
San 1.1d .............. , • • • EI PRal ............... . 
Snn Jertmimo .......... Cam.., ......... EI 801 •••••••••••••••••• 
La GI,·ria............... Ban*" Cecil .............. . 

Lron •••••.••••• Corcuera .. • • • • ..... .. .. 8au Jae\nto •••.•••••••• 
EI PolvoD, .............. Ri .............. La Aauneloa ........... . 
EI Polvonc1to ........... Cb .. nlalea ....... San Benl$o ............ . 

MIIID&I"A ....... Sanla ~ .............. Jinotep ........ J.aa PIIu .............. . 
m Traplchilo ...... :... 'ILao DeUclaI ............ . 

Xuaya ......... Santa~ ............. Nueva 8egovla .. I~ ................ . 

The partly corresponding revenue from liquors in 1896 
was in pesos as follows: 

Rlv.. • ••••••••••••••••••• 28,7117.18 
el ... ntal~ ••.••••••••••••••• 26,6R.1.01 
Matagalpa ................ 12,911l1.08 
Nueva lieBOvla ............. 4,41~1.« 
Jlnotega ............ " •• • •• 8,7441.88 

Total. • • • .... • • •• •• • 605,892. 'Ill 

Knnt.goa ................. 118,1IlO.00 
Leon ...................... rtll,4Irl.6/j 
Granada .................. 77,710.411 
ChinsudegR .................... ...... 52,fPW.68 
:&I .... ya.... .• .•. . . . .. • •••• 84,li04.87 
C"ra.o ...................... 86,742.68 

These distilleries are large producers of sugar and syrup, 
products which are also manufactured in small quantities all 
over the country, especially in the Departments of Chinan
dega, Leon, Managua, Masaya, Carazo, Granada. and Jinotega. 
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Some indigo is produced in the Departments of Rivas 
and Carazo; starch in Mas·aya, Rivas, China.ndega and f)ther 
Departments; cheese in Chontales, Leon, Chinandega, Rivas, 
etc.; soap in Leon, Managua and Granada; cigars and l igar
ettes in Masaya and Managua; salt in Chillandega, Rivas, 
Leon and Managua, along the Pacific coast; earthenware 
especially in Masaya, Granada, Leon and Rivas, but also in 
several other Departments; matting of palm and other leaves, 
as well as baskets, straw hats and hats made out of palm 
leaves and Panama hats made out of Carllldo'l,iea palmata, 
called jipijala, chiefly in Rivas, Nueva Segovia and ~Jasaya, 
there being in the latter Department about 600 people whose 
sole occupation is making bats; in these Departments and in 
Chinandega and Chontales hammocks, ropes and similar 
goods are made of cabulla (Agave) and pita floja. 

Another domestic industry is the carving of coco nuts, 
calabases and horns, done mostly by women in Rivas, Carazo, 
Masaya and a few other places. In the same category falls 
the production of artificial flowers, all kinds of feather work 
and fipres and fruits made of wax, as well as cotton and 
woolen cloth and other textiles. These products come from 
nearly every Department. There is only one textile factory 
in Leon, which also has an ice factory. Another ice factory 
exists in Managua, and others are under way in Granada 
and Bluefields. In these three cities there are on a small 
Bcale also factories in which machinery is employed for 
making bricks, tiles, shoes and furniture. 

There are saw mills in Leon, Viejo, Chinandega, San 
Antonio, "Managua and Waua in which American machinery 
is used. Other industrial establishments are tanneries in 
Leon. Chinandega, Segovia, etc., as well as establishments 
for cleaning and clrying coffee. which abound in the coffee 
districts of Carazo. Managua, Matagalpa. etc. .Further. in 
Santa Teresa there is an establishment for extracting yellow 
dye from the mora or fustic tree. In Nueva Segovia. Jino
tega and Mantagalpa balsam, liquidambar, turpentine and 

" vegetable wax are produced. 
Counting the shops of carpenters, shoemakers. black

smiths. tailors, silversmiths, saddlers. etc., it would appear. 
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from official data, that there were over 100 industrial establish
ments in the city of Managua, 200 in Masaya, 171 in Leon, 
134 :n'Rivas, 90 in Granada, 83 in Jinotega, 43 in Chinan
~ega, 43 in EI Viejo, 30 in Matagalpa, 20 in Jinotepe, 18 in 
Diriamba, and 16 in Ocotal. 

:llining industries exist in the Departments of Chontales 
(La Libertad), ]Hatagalpa, :t\ ueva Segovia, PrinzapolCa and 
·Cabo de Gracias aDios, 
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VIII. 

FINANCE. 

Since 1893 Nicaragua has been the scene of constant 
revolution, so that statements of the present resources and 
expenses do not correspond with what they would be in 
normal conditions of peace. 

The revenues of the country are derived from duties on 
imports, and on exports of coffee, from stamps, government 
monopolies in liquors, tobacco and powder, and some small 
taxes. There are no taxes on coffee lands. In the above 
statement will be seen the small proceeds of a tax on capital. 

A new tariff has been prepared, the publication of which
is expected soon. Municipal taxation is moderate, and in 
smaller communities it is low, because of the primitive man
ner of living. 

The government is the owner of three steamers and of 
the railroads. 

Silver is the standard money of the country, in which, 
the paper currency is redeemable. Gold has naturally to be' 
bought at high price. 

The foreign and interior debts, inclusive of the loan of 
1886 and the Guirola debt, amounted in August, 1897, to 
6,000,000 pesos in round numbers, of which 3,368,433.41 con
stituted the interior debt. In October of IB97 the national 
treasury had the follo,wing stancling: 
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ASSlftS. 
CUb ua4l'or1efeuWe : 

CUb ...................................... 1182.183.42 
JleIerTs for dllt1l1fr1 eeDtIeI..... .... . . • 8.663.M 
BWnecelvab:e ........................... 152.118.115 
hc!l&DCe bWa for tobacco......... ...... 16,9M.00 1SN,t20 01 

BeDt& and CGIl1ributloDl: 
Direct tax on capltal.... .... .. • ........ • ..... • . . .... 1,138.50 

Inventory: 
Public property. railroads. Iteamen. 

teJecraph and post. .................................. 5.500,000.00 
Dlfterent Accounts: 

VOlODtary supplements ................ .. 
Matcrials for conaumption .••....••••.••• 
Various actl\'e debts .................... . 
Debt from Public Instruction ........... . 
Cable Company ......................... .. 
Agents of Government in Exterior .•••..• 
RaIlroad to Los Pueblos ................ .. 
Depa.lts of bonda ofterrit. credit ....... .. 
RaUroad credits ........................ .. 

1.273.00 
113.359.64 
276.411.00 

3.838.40 
77.89U9 

174.287.69 
120,000.00 
96,080.00 

100.000.00 9GS,144.12 

1I.819.20'l.63 

I.LUU.J'l'IBS, 

CUll and PortefeuWe : 
Accountl payable ............ : .............................. II' •• 

Dltferent ACCCIIIDts: 
SupplementllD ra"oroharlousacc:ollJlts 178,409.8t 
Depa.ltl..... ................... ......... • ~.325.06 

BIlla of the Nat. Treasury.. .. .... ........ 498,500.00 
Bonds of CUstom HOUle. IS1il............ 2.297.74 
Bondaof tenft. eredit.lS93.............. 94.SUK 
Orders agaiDIt the Treasury .........• , • • • 462,04 
Orders to the porter...... ......... ....... 150,938.37 
Orders 0(30 percent..................... .52 
DiftmlDt passive debts .••••........... , . . 836.258.76 
Interior loan. 1895....... ...... .......... 9.489.74 
Forced loan. 93·94... .......... .......... 91.180.6; 
CoDstaDcr of CXCCllll of duties ... " • . .•••• 8.856.03 
Loan of Ui96....... ...................... 882.1115.18 
Forced loan of Lt'IOn..... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 8.401.40 
Spec. contributions............ .......... 7.282.00 
Voluntary loaD.. ........................ 3.055 00 
IDstitute of Managua ............. '" . ... 179.68 
Forelru loaD. 1886 .••••.••...••••...••••• 2.628,519.38 
CreditofEmp. Nic. C.................... 294.767.57 
Loan of foreign Culony. • . • . . • ••• • .. • • • • • 32.500.00 
Vol. contributions to R. R. dh-!dex.da... 7.400.00 
Value of Raiiroad credit. ••• •••• • . .• •••• • 100,000.00 
Recognised expenses. . . . .• . . .. . • . . . .. . • . 6.103.20 1.1140.2111.22 

Ba1aDce.... ................. . . ............ ....... 1.178,967.15 

16 819,202.63 

(J\ 
on 

c.i -g<J 
o 
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1> 

] 
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There is but one bank in the country, the London Bank 
of Central America, Limited. Its headquarters are in Man
agua, but there are branches in Granada and Leon, and 
agencies in Massaya, Corinto and Rivas. There is another 
bank of the same name in Salvador, which has hranches in 
Sonsonate, Santa Ana and San Miguel. About the opera
tions of the bank in Nicaragua little information was obtain
able, but a general statement from its manager, Mr. A. M. 
-Bayan, in Managua, namely a printed report of the 23d of 
April,. 1897, shows that the bank has an authorized capital of 
:£600,000, of which £135,500 are paid in. The net profits of 
1896 ",ere :£18,741; dividends of 8 per cent. were paid, leav
ing :£7,956.16.4 for reserved fund and new account. 
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IX. 

NATIONAL WEALTH. 

According to data obtained from the Minister of the 
Interior, the property of Nicaragua and its national wealth 
are appraised as in the tables below. As these tables distin
guish between rural and urban properties, a table is first given 
from which the ratio between rural and urban populations 
can be calculated, although it must be noted that most of the 
rural property is owned by the urban population. 

I I i-e 'I 'ii'S I Tot.~1 Url ... n:;: ~!l Rnral I" ;.B 
Departments, l'ornla·ll,ornIA. ~ : :liP Iatl 'II II!. E 

tlon tion· • :::: opu on. i':I . . ~.:~ ~-~ 
-----------------.. -.---------
Jtl&nll~lI" ............................... 42,400 !!i,ROO 7 4.660 2Ii 
aJ .... y~ ................................ IIlJ,SI.9 :a;,!J.I1l 8 6~ 19 
Grarn..m ... '. , ........... , ...... , '" ... 18,O::X 16,Rrll! 4 8,079 18 
C,"""o...... ............................ III,''''';; 16,1l7;; 6 2,170 15 

~!:~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i 871!2<~:.f"~I:~111 W~~ 1~ U:~ ~ 
(:lulI,,".lega .......... , .. , ." ......... ' .. 1' :"~1,'.ml 12 8,021 50 
('hol1tl\l(,A • " ••••.••••••••••••• 0........ ·In. ~j I U,ian lH HO,fH8 IRS 
ltl:ltaKal,la.. . •••... . .. .. . . •••.•• ..•. •••• ~~.~~I~ I !I,lL-,,1 7 20,841 96 
.Ilnot('l.."a .••.. '.0 ... · ......... 0... .•.. .1Ith'''_1 7,H~j 7 80,028 ]78 
Nueva ~t'l!ovil\ .......................... 1 :I'.!,1I12 li,',i9 lR 2~,068 211 
Zelaya.. .. .. .. • . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ... 14,.; 11 ;;,8$ 2 8,716 52 
San Juan d.'I'iOl'te ................ ,.... 2,(MMI :Z,OUO 5 ............... .. 
Cabo Gnr.c\u 1\ Dloa.. • .... .. .. • .. .... • .. 4,000 I......... ...... ~,OUO 80 

Total ............................. -:wi;iii9!"2m;n;611101 170,678T"W8 

VALUE OF THE URBAN PROPERTIES IN NICARAGUA IN PESOS. 

I '.'"t.1\1 • .•..••••••••••••••• ",11."'781(17 

DepartllWlt of Managua. 
M"""gu,, ................... 2,7H,Hlla.AA 
N""arolo ................... 1,2II()(1(1 
San ltalael .M Bur.. ........ :!,1112,(MI 

'I'ot.l •.•..••••..•••..•.. ~,t 17 ,fiti[I,!IS 

DepartllWlt of Lcoa. 
I .... on ............ ....... .... 787,427.07 
}:llII,u ............. '......... 4,lr4CM1 
To·li.a ..................... , 1IOO.(kl 

6r 
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VALUB OF TH8 URBAN PROPRRTIHS IN NIC"RAGUA 
IN I'Hsos.-Gm/itmed. 

Department of Granada. 
O ..... da ..•. ............... :.!,G111,r.d:!.90 
DlrIa.................... . . .. :I,'~lII.'.' 
DI.lomo..................... 1:1,4111.'.' 
K&DCIaIm. .................. ~:I,MI8.011 

Tolal .................... 2,611,4811.90 

PePartmcnt of Carazo. 
Sallta T ......... '" . .. . . .. . . . ~.r.u'.oll 
Ball »_'011.................. '1·1,1'511.'.' 
Jluoiepe. , ....... '" •• ,. .... :!:I.",.:i115.'.' 
Dirl .... iba.................... J'.',liO.OO 

Tolal................... 338,916.00 

.JIIIO~~.~.'.!.~?tet~·,2'8.00 
La COllcOrdia....... ......... 1.'185.00 
Ban bld.o ...... ............ 410.00 
Ban Rafael del Norte..... . . • . J ,GlO.OO 
Batell .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ... 40,:l0:i.00 
La TrInidad........ .. ... .... 1;,100.00 

Total............. ....... 149,698.00 

1I.~t .. ?! .. ~t~f~ra.;1 00 
Ban Dlollt.lo ........... '" .. . . 1,.1.011 
1I0tapa ..................... ~:MI 00 
lIu'mu'.................... 11,9211.00 16b&co...................... 246.00 
T. ... boDa ............... " • 80.00 

Total................... 204,817.00 

Oh~~.?!.~~~;.>3.00 
Chlchlplpa •••• ;.... .••••••• 35,r~l()'.OIl 
Oorlnto ........... ....... .. .. 65,4i7.!!11 
PoIoltep.. ... .. ........... .. 6,950.00 
Somctino ................... 1,9:17.00 
.1 Vl~o..................... 7,002.00 I 
VUlanu.,.. .................. 1,000.00 I ----

Total................... t:?4,:!19.2& 

Department of Masaya. 
M ..... y........... ........... ~1I1,8'1II.6! 
I ... COIIC8p<'i01l .............. II,~III'.OO 
1 .. Vlo-tori................... 14,660 00 
M •• t"pu" .............. .. . .. 66,630.00 
NaJid"alllo................... 700.00 
I: .. larill& ........ ......... ... G31i.00 
Tlou'a.... . ....... ......... 14,477.00 

__ To~I.:.: :':":':':':':':': .. :': ... !: IIlr.,:!II.Gl 

~tor ~vaL 
RI... .. ...... .... ......... 487,AAII.77 
A Ita Urad... • . ... .... .. .. . .. ",:!Ii·l.oo 
1I.lulI .... .. • .. .. ........ .. .. 2.!l'.!O.(;c) 
Buello. Alre..... ....... ..... ;,74000 
1I10'ogalpa.......... ........ J,700.00 
Pow.i ...................... 36,800.CO 
SaIlJorgo................... JI,8!l-l.OO 
11&11 JU"" del S\lr....... ..... II,COO.OO 

Total... ................ 1iG6,I68 27 

Department of Nueva Segovia. 
Fomnto .................... U,45~.00 
Cludad Alltlgua ..... ....... 2411.00 
Jalapa....... ............... 3,600.00 
Jicaro .................. .... 6,200.00 
Macuellzo..... ...... ........ J30.00 
)IOIOlIte .. .. ... .. .. .... .. ... 10.00 
Ooot,,1 ............ .......... 65,165.00 
San J".(. de Quil"lI.. .... .... 21.0.00 
Sallt" :&I"rl" .... ........... 400.00 
Tellmllom, .................. 2,876.00 
l·oll,l_g.. .................... 1,Il00 00 

Tot~I.~~=:_._::...._111,820.00 

Department of ChontaJa. 
Julgall'" .......... ......... 4-&,162 .• 
A."'ta................... .... 260.00 
A.eoyap.... .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. • 23,~4tl.00 
Do."o....................... ]8,"".00 
OalDoapa.. . .. • . .. .. • .. ... . .. !U,300.00 
XI Vn.t1110 ....... ... .. ... ... 14,362.00 
COIDollal'a. ..... ........... 6,100.00 
La Llberta'\................. 2'l,3lIO.00 
Ran Carlos ........................ 1,600 00 
San I~orenzo .................. 730,00 
S,m .lllse.................... J,814.oo 
San lIIigu.1.................. 2,785 M 
!tau I·,·dro.......... ......... 3.165.00 
Sallto Tom"s .. .... ...... .. .. 200.00 

Total....... • ......... .. • 161.645.10 

Raumi. 
M.IIII(I .................................. 2,7f7,665:_ 
Leoll.............. .... ......... ........ 7fl,879.07 
Granada ................................ 2,611,_ .• 
Oaruo .... .......... ................... 3&1,\116.(0 
Jillotetra............ ................... 148,698.00 
Matac.lpa.... .......................... b,8l7.eo 
ChlllaDde....... .... . ............. ....... t2f,219.21 
lI_y ....... ". ... .................... 616,211 •• JUn........................ ............ 1168,168.rr 
Nueva B.,o,la ......................... 78,m.OO 
Cholltalu .............................. 181 Ji46.10 

Total PMOI ......................... 11,6110,428.10 
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VAI.UF OF TH~ RURAl. PROP~RTV IN NICARAGUA IN 1)~OS. 

~partmalt of Carazo. 
Dlrlal>loo..... ••••••• ••••..• 840,399.00 
JIIlCJtepe .••••••••••••••••••• 1,413,688,10 
8M )'''roo..... ••••••••••••. 61',637.00 
&.b. To ......... " • ••. . • • . •• • 42,886 00 
Otl.er Dlstriek .••••••••• , • • • 49-1,8311.00 

Total. .................. 3,362,9!8.10 

Department of Chlnandera. 
Corillto. . • ..... .... .. ...... . :!M,1"33 76 
(;hin&udeg........ .......... 901.(13G.4l 
Chichlgalpa. ............... 10'1,287. i4 
E1 Viejo.................... 70,450.00 
P ..... lleJ!&... .. ............. .. 32, 740.00 
8omotlllo.. •• .. .......... .... 32,950.00 
Vm"nun.......... ......... 18,2110.00 

Tolal. .................. 1,410,7511.111 

Departmalt of ChontaJa. 
AcoJ'''p .................... . 
AeolK ...................... .. 
Boaco ...................... . 
Camoapa ................... . 
Comalapa ................ .. 
BIC ... tillo ................. . 
..T .. IIIt.lpa ................... . 
fA, Libertad ............... .. 
Sao Carloa ................ .. 
SaIlJOII(· .................. .. 
San Lore"zo ............... . 
ell" MIRtI.I. .............. .. 
Sa"I'edro ................ .. 
&DtoTom .................. . 

9.Q,610.oo 
9,100.00 

114,96084 
87,86SCO 
43,688.00 
8,616.00 

188.616.20 
248,288.00 
10,000.00 
lU32.00 
i,364.00 

l1,f111.00 
38,686.00 
26tG~.OO 

ToL.1. ... ............... 842,626 81 

Departmat of Granada. 
})IrIa.......... .............. 44,:l6Il.oo 
).irioIRn .•••• • • • • • • •• • • •. • • • 8.1,588 00 
Uranad ..................... , 11,671.11'1031 
N ... d"b,," .................. lUO,II'12.(ltI 
1~11I1l10y".................... 1,78U.00 
Otber Di.trlcta. . • ... .... • ... 111,840.00 

Tutul. .................. 8,817,940.31 

--------------

~partmalt of Jinotcp. 
COnconlL ................... .. 
..Tinut ...................... . 
Sao I.ldr" ................. . 
Sau llafa.·lchl NON ...... .. 
Bota1l ...................... . 
La Triuidad ............... . 

2lI,2U.00 
440,288.88 

2,450.00 
2M, 145.00 

278,867. i2 
18,182.00 

Tola\. ... '.............. 786.124:&1 

Departmat of Leon. 
llil Sauce.. • .. .. .. .... .. ..... lit!, 7118.20 
1"'011 ........................ 2,7111,;72.94 
Tehca.. ..................... 8,681.00 

Total. ........ : .......... 2,778,962.14 

Department of MaDacua-
M."ftlWl .................... 11,6111,11711.08 
MII"M'IOIubo.... ........ ..... 111,1110.00 
N"prute......... ........... 11,010.011 
"." Rafael del 8ur.......... 88,:1118.00 -----Total. ........ .. ....... 1I,11i8,248.09 

DcpartmCllt of Muaya. 
Cat-rill........ .... ......... 6,11'.12.00 

:: ~~~t~~r:~~~·:::::::.::::::: I~A~:::: 
111 .... , ....................... 2,1M,,,,rl,1IO 
!l1" .. tepe ... .. .. ....... • .. .. 4111,lI4K.1IO 
N,"'da.IIlO.................. 10,610.110 
'l·i.m........................ lIII,I!08.to 

Total ................... 2,808,618.00 

Department of Nueva Sqovia.. 
CiUlb>d Antigua............. 7,oro.DO 
J"b.pa...... .... ............ 87,2211.110 
,Jiearo.. .. .. .... • .. .... .. .... 106,980.00 
MllCU~lbo......... .......... 7,666.110 
Mooonta.... ........ ..... ... 8,t-'lS.CO 
Oeotal............... ....... 171,IIM.00 
!!c.moto........ .............. 122,(;118.00 
Ill ... Jo~ de Qullall........ .. 8,000.00 
IIta. Marla................... lI,liIiO.DO 
'felpt.u_.... ......... ...... 14.1'90.00 
COlldllgll.. .. .... .... .. .. .... 10,113.60 ----Tubal.... ............... 1110,1102.60 

Deputmcat of RiVas. 
Alb. Onela................. 26J1.17.1i7 
llel,,"....... ...... .......... :I8,/i'JO.OO 
III.tlno .. AII't'I...... •••• ••••• 6,4-10.00 
Mu),,,,,,,II"" • •••. • • • •• • • • •• • • 7.r.:1&.00 
1·"toel ...................... IM,3I1I00 
Hi .......................... I,G71,9118111 
KRn Jorp... .. .. ... .. ....... 1211,151.7a 
lian JUlln del Sur ...... ..... 22,a ... OO 

Total .................. 1,\186,241 •• 

DepartmCllt of Mataplpa. 
III1ltll(lUlpa ................ :.. 898,~." 
)Ietllpa... .... ... .. ... ....... 8,&28 10 
IIluymuy.................... 78,918.110 
Slln Dlonl.lo................ 7,10000 
S':·baco ............ .......... 4,.48.76 
Temlbou. . .. ... ........ .... 1I,1H8 110 

Tot.l......... .......... 997,266.88 
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RaumC. 
................... : .................. . 
u ....................................... . 
Cuuo ............................... .. ...., ................................ .. 
IAoD ................................. .. 
Bi ... ~ ............................... .. 
Ohloaad ........................ .. 
~pa ............................ . 
Ollodlal ............................ .. 
.llao&ep. .............................. . 
If ..... 1etroY1a .. .... .. .... .. •. . ..... .. 

1I,578,1M.0I 
8,1I17,Htl.81 
8,362,HB.I0 
2,106,618.00 
2,778,962.14 
1,986,2f7.211 
1,410,766.91 

997.:166 69 
842,626 84 
7H6,I2f.611 
610,962.60 

ToMJ ,... ......................... 83,972,E9J.45 

Arranging the different Departments in the order of their 
relative wealth, the following result is 'reached: 

DepartllWlt. . IMIllIoaa of Peooe. DepartmeDt. i Milito ... of Peeoe. 

------~_'_--------.:---------
1IuI ................... 12.82 
e ..................... 11.42 
C_ ................. 8.75 

ChlllAlldep .... .. ..... • 1.83 
...... lpa .............. l~ 
ChoDtalea ...... .. .. .... 1.00 

M~a ................ 8.72 
Leoa.... ............... 8.52 
lti ..................... 2.M 

.lIDOtill'.. .. ... • .. ...... 0.l1li 
Nueva Secoy",.. . . . . •••• 0.5:J 

The principal cities in their appraisement of property 
have the following order: 

Cltl •. 

V .. DqU .......................... .. 

~~::::: '.:: :'::::::::.::::::::: 
Vaeo,. ........................... .. 
lliVM ........................... .. 
JI-ape ......................... . 
Ch ..... d ....................... . ..... 1,. ....................... .. 
DlltouiDba ........................ . 
I!aaJla .......................... . 
JIDote''' ........................ .. 

Tntal 
ID reB08. 

12,260,008 
11,142,241 
3,451,000 
2,611,031 
2.159,842 
1,649.11113 
1,211,798 
1,'088,1;70 

940,1l6II 
619,487 
541,518 

I Urb .. n Propert,. Ra .. l Property 
la Pea08. ID Pea.,., 

2,741,333 
2,670,15G2 

737,4~'7 
416,629 
487,1l59 
2811,36; 
310,763 
191,f,37 
100,170 
",8511 

101,228 

9,515,675 
8,571,611 
2,713,5'12 
2,191,402 
1,1'11,_ 
l,41:i,G88 
901,_ 
196,_ 
140,. 
574,687 
440,288 

In another' order follow the Departments in regard to 
their contributions to the national treasury, which is as 
follows: 

Carazo, Granada, Managua, Leon, Masaya, Matagalpa, 
Jillotega, Nueva Segovia, Chinandega, Rivas and Chontales. 
Custom houses have the following relative importance, 
Corinto, San Juan del Norte, San Juan del Sur and Bluefields. 
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x. 

COMMERCE. 

The following data are due to the German Consul, Mr. 
Carl Heyden, who, at the cxpel1~C of the German Govern
OIl'nt, witlt thl..' hdp of the Chief (If Statistics and of Custom 
House Officials, brought them tog-ether. They relate to the 
year of J~6 and partly, for cOlllparison, to 1895: 

Importation. Exportation. 
- - ------

I ~UU . 1i'·9U. 1~9U. 
Pf>S08. 
1!ll)(j. I 1"'00. I 1' .. ".. I' )"'008. 

----'----1 ----- -----
n 'rll1nl1y .. . " . . .. ..• . " f~~:.Oj4.41 1 !1;l4J,f):r,I.H4 2,!!7H,Al~.5:l 
Grt"llt Brit:d n . . _. ... J,4x.~ . r.j:?:!"1 J, ':l7 . :~£j.t.~ 1 h,\oo!·t,7HR.nO 
United Stat eo . ... .. . . . i1V,:lr.~.1U 1;;H. :!7~.9 L 1"'7,MO.ll6 
JOn"...... ... ... .. . .... ;jjl,H.~ t.1)1 .177,IIIl.2'i \ ~,OM.20 

2,2I'6,J45.S,Q 
729,fi!Ht()'1 

1,01 ,715.96 
3.'lfJ,f~;1.!I1) 
Zia, (j~; 50 Itnly...... . .. . . ~:I,h711.94 1 4~,:l.'jO.UO , 211.062.20 

Sp~in....... . ... . ... n,fl'.!O.H9 1:l,1~.65 
China... .. ... ....• . ... l ~,L'2'l 00 7,95~.501 ......... . 
Colombia . (j,1i29$" 9,947.01 8,500.00 
Chile ...... . . . ......... . I2,0i1.l~ 7,:l[.o.81 
Mex ico .. .. ...... , .... 9,177.H6 6,00II.09 
Cuo.,......... . ...... 1,u:[0.00 .......... 1 

~~~~'~~r: .... .. ::::.. .... "1'(i,946:4b . "i,illfi.i;4 ' 
1'e1'11 . "." .. ... .. ...... 1!1I ,1f17 .»Il (;,9I').(lU 
Ii u""·mal,, .. . ... . .. . . . . . 44,~5-~.:l1l Jl!,'~O;:I.7u 
lI ulltlur'H~ . .. . . . .. . . ... Ij:f,Hli .uO 
SAlv"dor nllel COBtI, niea . 511 I,9'11.!!'1 11I1,SoIli. 11 
Other I!olllllri.... . . . .. . . 00,000.1°1 497,UO(l.UO 

Total . . . .. . - -4,2110,409. ;sl-:I,nu,(jH7 .17 
1 

23,5HO.00 

·l·;i-i,GiJ4'.ilil 1Ii2,OM. 4R 
2'21i ,4 lIl. 45 l a7,Olli .58 
IllG,8fl1.021 6J9,0IJ7.S l 

2,888.UO .. ........ 

Ii, 1111',1100.08 5,647,00..05 
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The imports Irem the United Statts consi~.ted prin
cipallyof: 

WlwMlov .••.•••••.•.•••.• 
Wi .............. , ..•.. 
Club ....................... . 
Petrol_ ••••.•••••••••.•.• 
Dnlp ... IIed ............ . 
Wire (r .... ) ••••••.•....... 
Callt..&1l •••.•••••••..•..• 
OottOft GocMla.... . ....... . Beer...... . ............. . 
ate •...•....•............ 
~ .................... . 
Prin" "kIa .............. . 
• wtnc JaMIIID •••••....•••. 

Iron piping •••. • .••••••.••• 
COUOlllld .................. . 
Perfnm ................... . 
Macb.t .................... . 

=~::7'r\lit.·::::: ::: :'. '.' 
Corn .•...............•..••. 
Lamp •••••.••........••.•... 
Po_..... . ........ . 
H .... dwan ..•.......•.••...•. 
011 ••.••..•••.•••••..•..••. 
Inl< •••••• , •••.••••.•.•.•.. 

Principal imports from Great Britain in 1896 were: 

Cottoa ..................... . 
Cotlolllilaaketa ............ . 
o.use ...................... . 
Drlln ..................... . 
.cl<a .•••......•••••...•.•.. 
o.._~ ............. . 
....,~ ................. . 
• 11111 ... ~········ Bard ...................... . 

Peou •• 
m,"7.~1 
1411,31875 
ltll,84D.14 
O8;4IK.:lO 
4I,7:~1.44 
88,11&&.81 
36,481.24 
81,841.41 
26,346.87 

WMleD blaol<eta .••••••.•••• 
Llees ••...•••••......•. . 
Booing .be" ............. . 
Cot,pn handl<erchlef •. " .•.. 
CUh ..................... . 
Iko~ ...•............•.. 
y.rn ...................... . 
Ballnod _terll,1 ••••.....•. 
IroD tan""........ . .. . ..... 

PHOlI. 
~,GC6.811 
tl,tllllK 
111,080 .• 
18,:me.0II 
17,3815.1' 
16,lIII0.'' 
15,39\.21 
14,~M 
13,003.66 

Principal imports from Germany in the same year were: 

.... 1 nl1I ••••..•.•..•...... 
Cotto ....................... . 
Be.r ••••••••.•..••...•..... 
1Io<"ka, •••••.••.••••.••• , 
DrilllD1!( ••.••••••••.....•..• 
Machateo .................. . 
...,I<a ..••••.•............... 
Wire (1'."".) ...•.••....... 
Wlnegl_ .••..•.•......... 
0..11 lM&her .••••••••••••.•.. 
0..--.................. . 
.• 11< ....................... . 

Pean ... 
110,000.(111 

4.,111111.42 
3l,OOtUj(j 
112,91660 
a2,a:.35.S •• 
Zl,74a.li7 
25,75:!.G!"i 
2b,23:!'ifj 
:.!l,~G!. r~ 
~O,17IHi') 
19,6&1.16 
18,Co4J.l.26 
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CbID.' ...................... . 
Cemellt ..•. '" ... . •.• 
llanhrare ...•......•.....•.. 
ToUct Set •..•......••....••. 
Distillery "pparatWl •....... 
)L'tehe •...••.•.••........•. 

I 
~~~ ~~l~ •• ~I~.I~~~~:::::::: 
I.ea t lIer ",Oodl... • . •• . • •• •. 

Ntei.lrlu (·antUes .•••..•.••••... 
Furnitnre ....•.•............ 
Prill ted C'Ott"D .•.......•..•• 

PeIOII • 
17,480.60 
17,005.32 
16,760.4.~ 
Itl,2'.z.l70 
1",816.23 
i5,1'ittOU 
IHta1tH.r", 
11,91-1.611 
11, 1~!II18 
ltl,rolll.63 
Itl,4t,:t 60 

9,661 63 
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FrmlCe sold in Nicaragua chiefly wines, ribbons, roofing, 
furniture, shoes, hats, cotton goods, jewelry, leather, perfumes, 
cashmere, silk fabrics, paper, hardware, books, drugs and 
medicines, and pocketbooks. 

Italy: Vinegar, wines, hats, paper, salami sausage, oil, 
fence wire. 

Spai,,: Books, wines and sausages. 
China: Silk fabrics. 
Chile: Wines, canned goods, beans. 
M exiro: Cigars and cigarettes. 
Colombia: Sackcloth, cotton goods, clothing, wines and 

liquors. 
Guatemala: Wooten blankets. 
Salvador and Costa Rica: Cacao, tobacco, cigars, rice. 
J'eyu: Sugar. 

BCltador: Panama hats. 
The exports of Nicaragua consist largely of coffee, and 

in 1896 she sent as follows: 

1,1I2,.171lkll" •.• alued a~ fl4j,II;JM.~ 1'''lI0II, to the Ullited Sta .... 
8, &7-1,-17" h H 2,2iO,r':U.fK) It U (Jerman,.. 

i;Ul,972 II H74,tSfJo1.68 I. II }'ranee. 
KU,Q,l!9II .. [l1li1,1118.411"" Great Brllllill. 
447,010 " 2i1,1I40.60.... Italy. 
1l,. .. ~, " 10,1;';'40 U "Au.trla. 

Total .•..• e,r.oI,l111 kilos . .,alued at 4,1&l,49l.21 1'''lI0II. 

The largest portion of the coffee goes out of the port of 
Corinto, one-twelfth out of the port of San Juan del SUf, and 
the same proportion out of the port of Grey town, Of San 
Junn del Norte. The largest portion goes out clean as "cafe 
en oro:" about one-tenth is "cafe en pergamino·;" one-one
hundredth "cafe negro," and one-three-hundredth "cafe en 
cercza." 

For comparison the followillg" list of coffee exports for 
fifteen years, although incomplete, is given. It was made out 
by the Austrian Consul, Mr. Low, with the help of govern
ment officials: 
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Year. Pou ..... rm.-In r_/ per 100 11,.. , .• ll1e in )'_1. 

--._--------------.----:'. ----
~:::::::.:~··:·:::::::::::::·::::I 
1l1li1 ............................ .. 
lIIH2 ............................. . 
181l8 ............................ .. 
1l1li ........................... .. 
1l1li6 ............................ . 
18116 ............................ .. 
1887 ............................ . 
1I11III ........................... .. 
18119 ............................. . 
18110............... .. ......... . 
1.1 ............................ .. 

8,1129,800 
4.6:lI!,IIlO 
4,6l1li,:Il10 
;,8'J8,800 
[',-Ifill, 100 
7,2H11,1I1O 
7,OOCI,ooo 
7,:IlIIi;loo 
6,1147,000 
8,1116,800 
8,4H,6W 

1 ',88'J,1IOO 
8,164,Il00 

8.00 
8.50 
1J00 
9.00 
0.00 
l/.flO 

10.00 
10.110 
20.00 
1H.00 
211.00 
24.00 
22.00 

2112,11·14 
3K:I,!1():) 
42".!.NH8 
(;0.7,£,.,7 
i,III,r.19 
6117,11-18 
701,210 
7:D1,MO 

1,lI69,400 
l,DB1i,11IIIl • 
1,6S'.!,!1OO 
~t781,~ 
2,OJa,SS:l 

Other articles of exportation are bananas, sugar, rubber 
mOt"a or fustic in logs or in extract, campeche or brazil wood, 
hides, deerskins, gold, cheese, cattle, coconuts, indigo, turtle 
shell (carey), cacao,' tobacco, starch, hammocks, palm leaves, 
salt, corn and beans. 

To the United States there were exported during 1896, 
besides the already mentioned coffee: 

RI4~~~ ................. , ................... 68,667 ki~.O •• Y&IU~"t21~.~~74 ~.,.. 
Bub-.- ..................................... 16,2lIO . 1,9.'>_.00 
Coined .n •• r ......... o •••••••• ... 0......... 7,19t) h U :...}fi!).i10.00 " 
Deer Ikw ................................. 11-1,7111 1!!.t7:1.sr. .. 
Gold bullion...... ................ . .. .. ..... ..... ~1J,9iI!1.1O •• 

The United States Consul, Dr. Paul \Vieseke, in 
Managua, whose district embraces all Nicaragua, except the 
Atlantic coast lands, furnished the following data about the 
exports to the United States during the fiscal year, from the 
1st of July, 1896, to the 30th of June, 1897. passing through 
the ports of Corinto and San Juan del Sur: 

Artlel... Port of Coriuto. /. l'nrt of 

------------------.-------:.------------~~~ 
Cedar lop ............................. .. 
CIaooolate.: ........................... .. 
Coif ................................ . 
Deer Ikln ........................... .. 
.r_hen .............................. .. 
JI ..................................... . 
Rllbblr ............................... . 
Walnu& ............................... .. 

68 

24f.00 peso •• 
50.00 ., 

283,473.06 .. 
21,639.i6 " 

600.00 " 
26,UIlG.76 " 
31,7;6.71 " 

3()1.~O " 

363,181.49 peKOR. 

)8,012.(0 pe808. 
.,260.(0 .. 

·S;irii.96 " 
18,1I~!'30 .. 

38,liK06 r .. oa. 
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From the Atlantic coast were sent during the same time. 
and mostly through the port of Bluefields: 

Ba ... o ...................................... 1.438.000 b .. nchee. "",*!,1Il 
Cocoanuta ••• •• • • •. • • • •••• •••••••••• • • •••••• :l'.l(),l510 
Gold du.t....... . .. . .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. 1I.11t9 o .. n~ ... 
R .. bh"r ........ '" • • ...... • . .... . .. ... • .. .•.. 446.216 POUIIO, 
Coin...! .l1ftr............. ........ .... 61.7uO Jl"""". 
TlI1'l\" Ihen ("'''''7). ...... ............. ... 47!lY.1 ..... 1ld1. .. 
H ........ h_ (probabl:r the bodIea of Chllla"'8" belD,HDt boock to China) " 

",1164 
1,213 

UW,IIG6 
alt,6711 
76,498 

1,6111 
1,011 

At Cabo de Gracias a Dios were imported during 6 
months on II steamers, I,.8 sailing vessels, 17 canoes, 330,840 
pounds, valued at 45,371 pesos. and exported rubber, carey. 
tuna. gutta-percha, cedar, caoba, skins, gold, bananas, 61,814 
pounds, valued at 32,409 pesos. 

The exportation to Germany consisted mostly of coffee. 
brazil wood and coined silver. 

To Great Britain, coffee, gold and coined silver. 
To Prance, coffee, mora or fustic and hides. 
To Italy and Austria, only coffee. 
To Co/ambia, silver. 
To Guatemala, sugar, corn, salt, beans and hides. 
To Costa Rica, sugar, tobacco, palm leaves. 
To Hotlduras, beans, corn and sugar. 
To Sai'lJador, corn, hammocks, salt, cheese, hides, sole 

leather and starch. 
Ft Ir the year IB97 the following data were secured con· 

cerning the export of coffee: 

Port of C.orinto. 
PROM JANUAUY TO '"-Ern.BItB. 

t.l7'l .... ks. or 140.624 pou"d. rolfee ",,"!tro" 
lO,liS8 Ii "1,lM9,NH}-.," "II pergamiDo U 

85,265 u " 11,49G,166~~, 'i U U oro. n 

Port of San Juan cfd Sur. 

l,M3 sackM, or 2~.400 pound" coffee" oro. tt 

Port of San Ju.\n ,xl Norte. 
,lluM JA.Nt'AIU "Cl "liNK. 

10,118 ttwkN, ur It:..",tul,,"\I1 IJUIlIlIII c·ulY ... "oro." 
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From San Juan del Norte were exported durin~ the first 
six months of 1897, 62,153 pounds of rubber under the fol
lowing marks: F. CH. H.-V:Z. H.-C.-K.-M. V. H.
M. A.-E. CH.-F. AJ.-J. FG.-S. C.-L.-M. E.-R. M. 
-J. A. C.-NZ.-C. F. B.-J. G.-BA.-J. E.-J. E. A.
I. C. K.- I. I. 

As the National Department of Statistics in N caragua 
consists only of a chief without subordinates, the latter having 
heen dismissed because thl' IClst revolution dcmanlll'li Ct"l)l\-

01llY, no other official data could be obtaincd without personal 
work in the different custom houses and oth(·r officl·s. 

From the as yet unprinted r.eport of the Minister of 
Fomento the following note is taken which may be of some 
use, namely, that on the national railroads and steamships 
there had been transpor.ted to the port of Connto, from 
Fctl)ntary to June, 1897: 

.,. -a. or '.«8,112 pouDdil of coli .. from Managua; 
21,818 .. II 2,828,"25 U II II )(ua.ya 
1,1. U U 1",980" "" O.nada. 

The statements pre~nted in this chapter have been com
piled from official80urC!eS. While the disorganized condition of 
affairs in NiCaragua makes the presentation of accurate statistics 
almost an bPpoI8ibility ,. still these figure. may be accepted as 
fairly representative of the commerce of the cou~try. 

It will be leen by a glauce at the tables given,. t1lat in 
1896 the total importations were 3.726,667 pesos as against an 
exportatiOn of 5,647.004 pesos, leaving a balance of trade in 
favOlrotlN".tcaragna amonnting to 1.920,337 pesos. 

Oft the total import and export trade the ratios according 
to principal countries were divided as follows: G«many 34 
per cent., Gre.t Britain 23 per cent., United States 18 per 
cent., France 9 per cent. 

Taking the exports from Nicaragua, the proportionate 
shar~ of chief QOuntries in this trade were: Germany 40 per 
cent., United states 18 per cent., Grut Britain 13 per cellt .• 
France 7 per ceat. 
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The imports into Nicaragua were distributed as follows: 
Great Britain 38 per cent., Germany 25 per cent., United 
States 18 per cent., France 13 per cent. 

The principal lines of importation are textiles (especially 
cotton fabrics), steel rails, iron wares of all kinds, and 
machinery. 

Of cottons there were. imported a valuation of 831.,830 
pesos, chiefly drilling, muslins, calicoes, thread, etc. Of these 
Great Britain sent 72 per cent., Germany 17 per cent., and the 
United States II per cent. 

Of iron, its manufactures, and hardware there were im
ported 296,01 I pesos, of which 60 per cent. came from Ger
mauy, 23 per cent. from Great Britain, 17 per cent. from the 
United States. 

Of machinery, about 43.000 pesos were imported, six
sevenths of which were from England and the remainder from 
the United States. 

Of the trade in food-stuffs the United States held the most 
important share. They sent thither, in 1896, a valuation of 
188,618.18 pesos, comprising, in order of importan"ce, wheat
Bour, rice, maize, potatoes, and olives. The only food importa
tion enumerated from other countries for the same period was 
a·bout [2,000 pesos in value of rice. from Germany. 
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XI. 

• 
)(EAJT. 01' COMMUNICATION AND TBANlPOll.TATIOJT. 

POST AND TELEGRAPH. 

Since the 20th of April, 1876, Nicaragua has been con
nected with the outside world by telegraph. There are now 
1.752 miles of telegraph wire nmning through the country, 
with 126 apparatus in 83 stations, served by 127 officials, 117 
messengers and 66 guards of lines. During the year ending 
with May, 1&)7, there were sent out 222,464 private messages; 
150,640 official; 103.916 transit; in all 477,020 messages. 

On the 2d of October, 1882, a submarine cable office was 
opened at San Juan del Sur. Some years ago telephone 
apparatus were put in connection with the telegraph lines. 

The postal service is managed in Nicaragua by a Director 
General, 10 employes of the General Direction, .19 adminis
trators, 18 auxiliaries, 91 postal agents, 126 letter carriers 
and 29 postal contractors, all at the headquarters of the De
partment. There are 19 first class, 91 second class, and 9 
.1[change offices. 

The largest amount of correspondence was received and 
despatched in Corinto, followed by Granada, Managua, Leon, 
Masaya, Rivas, San Juan del Norte, Bluefields, Chinandega. 
Jinogalpa, Jinotepe, Matagalpa, Rama, San Juan del Sur, 
Somoto, Jinotega, Ocotal. 

In 18g6 there were received 1,376,366 pieces of corre
spondence, and 1,242,876 were delivered. 
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The distances between the different administrative centres 
in miles is approximately as follows: 

t ~ = . .l ril 
~ t ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ " ~ Ht-c.:~= .. & .. 
31 1:1 --- iii ... J 
9071 [.9-- rn g . -.... 

lOS R9 77 J 8 --::; § a s 
47 28 4'1 99 117 --.::I ,§ A 
(,3 H2 44 153 171 110 - 6'~.; , 
~8 lU7 119 178 196 135 26 - 0 'i g .a 

IOU 119 131 100 2118 147 37 1:1 - r:l " i Ii i. ~ 
171 JOO 21r~ 2111 279 2111 1118 1:13 145 - rZ 8 1 - . ' 
2111 :am :''71 3:"' &18 ~87 171 ~~ 214 1m - 0 II. J :3 ,8 
2114 283 :!IlIi 8.'14 37:1 311 201 2'.!6 233 (I:; 24 - ~. 9 _Ii i!i 
132 161 103 222 240 179 166 181 103 48 117 141 - :I iI'" ... 
1118 127 139 198 216 166 171 196 208 72 141 166 24 - " .. f I 
100 81 .69 128 146 109 163 1811 mo 2811 349 873 232 ~ - ad " "'il 
3t6 3'Z1 315 3i4 39'l 355 409 484 446 /)\7 666 610 478 4114 8M - ii B 
490 471 4,,9 11111 /l,'Jj 499 Il63 678 IiIIO IiGl 730 764 6:!l! 1198 1128 144 _ ,. c:!I 
23.~ 214 20'2 261 279 242 2!16 321 83:! 4114 473 497 3611 841 133 284 140 - 8. 
922 903 891 IlOO 968 931 88Il 1010 11m lO~3 1162 1186 10M 1080 j~ 1176 G:! 1172 a 

The regular connection of Nicaragua with the outside 
world by steamers is performed on the west side by the 
Pacific Mail Steamship Co., the vessels of which, southward 
bound, touch at Corinto 011 th!.' 6th, 13th and 26th of each 
month, and at San Juan del Sur one day later. Going north 
they call at San Juan del Sur on 5th, 14th and 24th, and 
at Corinto on the 12th, 15th and 25th of each month. The 
company receives a subsidy of $8,000 (gold) a year from the 
Government of Nicaragua for this service and for carrying 
the mail. An irregular service is performed by the steamers 
of the Cosmos line, which are bound to call at the ports of 
Corinto and San Juan del Sur at least five times a year, two 
or three times at each port. For this the line receives $300 
(gold) for each trip, but is also required to bring cargoes 
direct at a reduction of 10 per cent. on the freight scales 
established by the Pacific Mail. 

On the Atlantic side a steamer of the Atlas Steamship 
Co., Limited, now calls once a month at the port of San Juan 
del Norte, or Grey town, both on its way going south and 
returning' north. In former times this port was reached by 
these steamers twice a month each way. In addition, an 
Italian line, "La Ve1oce," sends vessels here once a month to 
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seek car~o and passengers going south. Some time since 
steamers of the Royal Mail Line came twice a month to this 
port, but finding the business unprofitable abandoned the 
service. 

It is said that there is an independent steamer of 250 
tons burden plying between the ports of San Juan del Norte, 
Bluefields, Boca del Rama, Rio Grande, Wuonauta and Prin
zapolca, Cabo de Gracias a Dios, Corn Island and Pucrto 
Limon, making several round trips a month, and receiving 
24,000 sil~r pesos a year for carrying the mail. 

At the ports of San Juan del Norte and Bluefields, as 
occasion may require, fruit or banana steamers call, as 
those of the Bluefields' Banana Co., of the Morgan Line, of 
the Honduras & Guatemala Mail Line, etc. Often passengers 
destined to Europe or the United States are obliged to take 
small sailing vessels to Puerto Limon in Costa Rica, about 
60 miles south of San Juan del Norte, in order to obtain 
passage. Small sailing vessels do most of the coast busi
ness along the Atlantic. 

, In the chapter on Commercial Statistics there is enu
merated the number ~f ships which entered the Atlantic and 
Pacific ports of Nicaragua during the year 18¢. 

From the port of Grey town there is communication, by 
means of flat-bottomed steamers on the San Juan River, with 
Nicaragua Lake; three times a month by the steamer "HoI
lembeck," which runs in one day to Castillo Viejo, and by 
the steamer "Managua," which runs thence to San Carlos 
in one-half day, and vice versa. This line has lately been 
bought by the Atlas Steamship Co., Limited, which also 
owns the steamer "Victoria," ot ISo tons burden, made in 
Wilmington, Del., plying on the Great Lakes, and performing 
service between San Carlos and the diffcrent lake-ports, as San 
Ubaldo, Granada, San Jorge and others. This line has its 
headquarters at Granada. 

There are about 6,000 to 8,000 tons of freight transported 
by this line each year, and from 3,550 to 5,000 passengers. 
The freight rate is from 25 to 35 pesos per ton, except for 
coffee, which pays one gold peso per 100 pounds for de
livery in New York and Europe. Passenger rates are 30 
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pesos for first class and 121 for second class between 
and San Juan del Norte. ' 

On the Lake of Managua are three steamers, the "Man
agua," of 120 tons, the "Angela," of 120 tons, and the "Prog
reso," of 100 tOI1S. These belong to the National Government 
and uctwcen the ports of Managua and :Molllotombo, 

daily with the on one side 
Corinto and 011 side to the lake-port 

besides a small steamer, "Vapor 
between Managua Francisco del 

cero, Tipitapa and San Ramon. The passage costs 50 cen
tavos per person, and the freight 30 centavos per 100 pounds. 

The national steamers had, during the fiscal year ending 
with June, 1897, the following income from passengers and 
freight: 

)[olUotomlio to l\[anl\,l!tJ:t 
" "., 

}Iallngna to l\IoUlotomlln 
U II U 

12(".,4111.99 

The railroads were built by the National Government. 
The first, between Corinto and Momotombo, was opened to 
the pllblic on February 27th. lAA4, and the second, betwecn 

III 
21 
21\ 
~'9 

and Granada, 011 1886. 

itinerary of the first 

en.lnto to (·hln.nd~gn. 
.. Chl,hlll"I,.., 

POIIolWIl1l. 
Quezalguaqur. 

mil~, fmm Corfnto to JAIOn. 
H II LaPa. 

n 1loDlotomiio. 

The itinerary of the second road is: 

8 mil .. from )Innngua to /laI'Roa Grande. I 19 mile. 'rom )(an."", t. M_:ra. 
1 t" .. Portillo. 2 t" II 81m Jilu~ 
14 .. C.mpo ..... ". 1:1:1 "Granada. 
11 .. Nlndlrf. 



Between Mllmot()111 and Managua the distance 32 

miles by steamer. 
On the first road th{'rc were moved 37,972 first class 

passengers and thinl class ordinary and 420 
first class and 9,364 third class on excursion trains, . from 
whom 10,260,30 pesos were derived, 

Of freight there were moved on the same line 31,735 
tons of private goods, 2,052 tons of official goods, and 7,238 
tons reeeived from eastern division, a total of 
41,025 tons, on which the freight was 247,159.91 pesos. 

The eastern division of the railroad moved 29,499 first 
passengen, 2,350 second class and 245,144 third class, 

making a total of 2/'6,922 passengers. Their fares came to 
pesos during the year, from the preceding to 

June, 1&)7. 
During the same time 83,823 sacks of coffee, weighing 

1,535,500 pounds, and 10,185,200 tons of other freight were 
moved, for which 106,274.16 pesos were paid. TIlese statis-

are from an unpublished memorial the Min-
ister of Fomento. 

The following interesting tables are derived from the 
same source, and concern the traffic the eastern and 
western divisions of the railroad during the year ending June 

them is the traffic different 
cities in such way as to disclose the relative commercial im
portance of each, as well as the aggregate freights and the 

the roads months. 
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FREIGHT TRAFFIC OF NICARAGUA RAILROADS FOR THE YEAR ENDIXG JUNE 25TH, IB97. 
Freight in pounds moved on the western railroad: 

Xame. ~rin~I Chi~ega' l EI Vi",!~ Chicb.igalpa l P()501te~ IQue&alguaqu •. I_Leon. '_Lo.Pa~ Momotombo. l'1oaL 

Corinto.. .. . . .. .. . .. ............ ~.OI6.553 18'2.104 n3S.6(;' 119.:;2t 119,u6(; JO,'23.0'26 29 ,9M 3.973 14.126,007 
Clli"~.dega ... .. ... 2.009.477 I...... .. .. J27,202 638,~ 1 h7.698 31~,07~ 1.369.99! 201,!86 J.283 5.246,909 
El V,eJo .. . ..... .... 1,17(1,223 239,413.... .. .. .... 4.54. 4,!l34 0.281 194.14. 19,130............ J,838,J 81 
CbichigaJpa .. ....... 1,2J2,867 1 1,081.178 19.041..... ... .. . . 25,8\J.1 138.152 1.350.140 104.903 2G.S45 3.959.020 
Po.olt.ga ... . . . .. ... 339.9~S \ J20,286 7.127 21.201 ............ 13,402 4Z7,185 86,8;2 14,220 1.030.241 
Quezalguaqne....... 281..57 71 .GS5 219 10,43S 2.1;8 .......... .... 192.000 31,4:;0 4,829 601,531 
Leon.... . ........... 4,~!O,I65 857.612 J~.i14 ?3"1.~71 258.~OO 1(6.~~ ............ 1 355.399 12~,486 7,751.665 
La Pa... ............ • i6.024. 600.907 145.250 :100.014 54 • .,43 lOS.CS3 2.30(1.319. I.... ......... 2.).619 4.320.079 
lIomotombo.... . .... 112.320 000 2.30 400 279 1.63U 58.722 62,385...... ...... 236,566 

Tolal. .. . . ...... 11.4J2.'81 -1 4.m,237-, --ssr;-S97- 2.352.:1.17- 5.>3.0:G --7!l3.03t l6,62I,W',f I 9J2,Oiil 201 ,255 38.417.u9J 

Freight in pounds moved during the same time from the western to the eastern division: 
Name. \ lIan:>gua. I Sabana Granli.. El Portillo. 1 Camp.tano. Sindiri. I Ma.<aya. San Bin.. Granada. TOlal_,_ 

Corinto ..... . .................. I C.~.7.RC6 i 39.281 . .......... I.......... .. ... ........ . 1.6.51.374 4.472 7.4<r7.450 J6,380.3"3 
Chill3ndega...... .. ... . .. ....... 1,5f.5,935 i. . . . . ..... . .. ... ...... .. ... . . .... .... .. . f35 331.143 ... ......... 203,-147 2.151.360 
El Yiojo . ....................... . 44~,M7 1 """ " ...... . . ...... .. .. . ....... ..... ...... . ..... 5-'.545............ 83,500 581.852 
CWcbiga.pa .. ................... 4:!3,-I4S 1.1...... . .. .. . . ........... ............ 185,:<76 2i!O 809.420 11.4l8.5!);; 

~=I~~~ : :::::·.:::::: : ::::: 1 1~:~ '.:::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::: .... 2;riXJ .. ::.:::::::::: 2'~:~~ :::::::::::: ...... ::~~. 2lJ:~! 
Leon ........................... 1 2,2"..8.143 7.913... . ... ..... ............ 297 742.408 ............ 8.2,973 3,f51.716 

ito!:~~b~'::::::::::: ::. :::::: I ~:~~~ :::::::: :::: :::: ::::.:: ::: : . :::: :::: :::: : ::::::: :::: 451.~::: :: :: : :::: 51::~ 1'~:~ig 
Total ............... . ....... , tl.50(456 4.,365 ... ...... .. 1 2.000 1.114 3.4-15.947 4.752 9.95i.424 25.063.058 

Freight paid in pesos to the eastern division of the Nicaragua National Railroad: 
Name. ~ly. Auguot Sept. 'October. ~I~I Jan~ ~rY. 1 lIarcl.. April. I~~I~.'~ TO~ 

Granada city........ .. 013.36 1,Q81.31 1,406.78 9117.19 1,2!I6.91ill,~~.4? 1,364.19 1,142.43 1.297.OP 1.8IXl·()!1 1,84081 1,050.36 14.1146.02 
Granada pier........... 333 41 ii-l4.20 400.48 486.86 600.47 01_. IlOO 48 535.00 857.18 373.07 866.71 472. 5.822.82 
San Blaa......... ..... B.g.; 17.00 18.75 3.90 2!.80 8!.90 41.15 16.29. 19.66 7.~ 25.501 11.1 z:s.~ 
Msaaya . ..... ... .. •••• 007.C-o 5 111.511 644.1lO &'l!l 0Ii fill;,.I~1 R6-, i 2,2Ri;.1lO 3,0R4.flJ 5.030. 1~ 5.371.P" 5,42fl 10 3,400.1 28,~.6.G4 
~~~~~~::::::::::: ... 2:':7 .. ~:~ .~:~ .. ~::~ .. ::~~I .. ~:~~I .... ~:~~ ... ~1:~~ 1 ... :::~ .... 1::~~1 .. ·~~:~~I ... ~:~ .. ~~:~ 
El PortIllo........ .... ...... ...... ..:... ... . .. Gl.?2J Gl.~ G7.l0 .4.3-'> lZ7.15 50.00

1 
811.25 86.50 . 615.36 

Saban gnnde........ 2000 Zl.77 4.'>06 41.24 29.1R1 I!'.!.LI ........ 00.29 62.06 ~j.4!l Z7.43, 85.72 01.%28 
lIla=gua station ..... 1-14 :J.5 j 240.30 104.2.5 2:.16.70 197.1;0 1'.;.ij() 17410 152.50 116.15 13'l20, 128.50 1~1.15 21147:25 
~ pier......... .2,0.5 R!l 1_1.4-~1 ~~ .!.-~l~ ~ 1 ''::li~ I ~3.98, }.~7~1 ~,~:~~ 1j.2!l.;.05 _ 11,098.!12 _14.665.68, JO,446.l!' 2,45182 64:018.Z7 

Total . . .. ••• ...... 4.802.98 . 3.'!61.56, 4.188.22 .3,4.50 00 3.701l.Z7, 4.00tJ.15 5,'01.05, 10.4()(l. 1 18.115.271 22.015.3j\ 18.81{'261 7,iC6.211106.274.60 



A new railroad is under construction by tbe National 
Government, under contract with Messrs. Morris, Heyden & 
Co., of Managua, Mr. J. Wiest being the engineer-in-chief. 
It is to connect Masaya and Jinotepe, passing through a 
number of villages (pueblos), and is to be called "Fcrrocarril 
d, los l'wblo..r." It is virtually a hranch of the eastern line, and 
will be of extreme importance to the coffee planters and mer
chants in the Department of Carazo. 

A tramway line, with steam service, connects the port of 
San Jorge on the great lake with Rivas. A horse tramway 
runs also frOm. San Juan del Norte to Ciudad America. 
Another tramway exists in B1uefields, connecting this city 
with Bluff, its harbor. Also, a street tramway line in Granada 
may be mentioned. . 

There are lines of stages between Granada and Rivas (51 
miles) and between Masaya and Jinotepe (18 miles), having 
a government subsidy and running daily during the summer 
or dry season. 

Over 300 leagues of wagon roads (caminos carrclcros), 
connecting with the railroads and other places, cross the 
country in the Departments of Chinandcga, Leon, Managua, 
Masaya, Carazo, Granada, Rivas and Chon tales. The traffic 
on these roads, which are very defective, and during the rainy 
season are impassable, is carried mostly on primitive ox
carts with two wooden wheels and without springs. These 
carts move very slowly up and down the hills, through rivers 
and creeks without bridges, very often also through swamps 
(jicarales) in tortuous track. There remains a macadamized 
road between the port of San Juan del Sur and the lake port 
of La Virgen, constructed about forty-five years ago by the 
N ew York and Californian Transit. Company. 

Toward the north, northeast and cast of the Cordilleras, 
in the Departments of Nueva Segovia, Jinotega, Matagalpa 
and the larger part of Chon tales, as also in many other regions 
of Nicaragua, the country is too mountainous for wagon 
roads, and communication between the different communi
ties is only possible on the back of a horse or mule over diffi. 
cult trails. 
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XII. 

m:CABAGtJ'A CANAL. 

Of great importance to Nicaragua, and also to the com
merce of the world, is the construction of the Nicaragua 
Inter-Oceanic Canal. Fortunately, as the author of the book on 
Nicaragua, published by the Bureau of the American Repub
lics, says, through a timely intervention of the celebrated engi
neer, Mr. A. G. Menocal, representing an American company, 
the execution of this work is stiJ1 reserved for American enter
prise. A contract to this end was ratified by the Nicaraguan 
Congress on April 24th, 18q7, giving to the American com
pany an exclusive privilege for 99 years to control this canal, 
allowing it also to construct a railroad along its route, and 
engaging not to permit the building of other railroads that 
might enter into competition for the traffic of the canal. 

The Nicaragua Government, desirous that this water-way 
should be built with American money, obtained through Mr. 
Rodriguez, Minister of the Greater RepUblic of Central 
America in Washington, a renewed interest of the United 
States Government, which appointed three eminent engineers 
to re-survey the proposed route in order to obtain authentic 
data to quiet any controversy raised in Congress or by tbe 
press against the construction of this work. 

It is interesting to read the history of this canal route 
and of that on the Isthmus of Panama, as well as of numer
ous other proposed inter-oceanic rOllte~, between Colombia 
and the Isthmus of Tehual1tcpeque, with the various 
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modifications proposed from time to time since 1\ uiiez de 
Bilbao in 1513 crossed for the first time lile Isthmus of 
Panama. There is exta~t a voluminous literature on this 
subject available to those who care for such research, but it 
cannot be introduced here without destroying the propor
tions of this monograph. In regard to the proposed Nica
ragua Canal the following technical details are of great 
interest. 

Total dll""'08 from _II to "".A"....... .......... .. ................ 1';11.4 ... lId 
C_l In _.,.tion............... .... ...... ...... .. ................. :·,I.~ .. 
Length of bulu ......... .... ..... ...................... ... .. ...... :~l.ti •• 
BiYor Sao JUAB .•• , . . . . ••• . . .. • . . ... ..................... ........ . .... Hoi." .~ 
lAke Klcaragla .0 ••••••••••••••• •••• • • • • • • • • •• • • • •• • • • • • • • • •••••••• r'(i.5 " 
:flee •• vl'-Ioa Ia 1aIl., riYO. and blaina ................................. 142.ti .. 
Blentloll of ownmlt-In.1 of o.nal above ~.a·le.,.,l.. . . .. ............... . .1111 r •• t 
Lellgth of --ut·level.. .. ... • .. .. .. .. ... ............... ........ • ..... : 53.2 mil .. . 
!llIlIIbeI'.f loeb .......................................... ' ............. Ii 
8 ..... &oIt 11ft ofloelt................ ... .. ............................. ~ r •• t 
DlIII.II.lou ofloolte.... .. . ..... .. .. .. .. ... .. ............. 1lGO reot 10llg, HIt reet ",hie 

t!':~:1:=:'~;;;'.'.'.::: ...... :::.:: ::: .................... ::::: ::::::: : .. :: .... : :l~f~~t 
'fIao-tnulUrom _II to oe88l1.. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ............... ~ hOUN 
ea., of eIIIIaI, 'A-'oIID .Itl_t.. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. • .. . .. .. ... 100,000,000 10 ~I!8,ooo,llU(I 

The ~an Juan River has a numher of mouths, the largest 
being the Colorado, Taura and the San Juan, the latter 
flowing into the proposed harbor of the canal. The whole 
deltaic country consists of flat, alluvial lands in which there 
are numerous lagoons and swamps. These lands are covered 
with high grasses, bushes and trees enveloped by climbing 
vines. They extend for about 91 miles along the course 
laid out for the new canal. The canal is to be excavated 
through these low lands by machinery, and then to pass be
tween low hills and through wooded valleys by means of a 
number of locks in close succession, the first one having a 
lift of 21 feet, the second, It miles further on, a lift of 
30 feet, and a third, 21 miles beyond, a lift of 45 feet. 
Here, at an elevation of 106 feet above the sea, the summit 
level begins.' A cut of about 3 miles in length and 141 
feet deep must be made to connect the water of the canal 
with the waters of the San Juan River at Ochoa, a little below 
the mouth of the San Carlos River on the other side. 

The San Juan River, called by the conquistadores the 
Desagttadero because it is the outlet of the Great Nicaragua 
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Lake, is the most peculiar tropical river on earth, being ex
empt from floods, such as, for example, occur in the upper 
Parana River in very similar surroundings, where they rise 
to 39 meters above the average level of the year, producing 
a tremendous current and carrying down the stream an im
mense number of trees dangerous to any boat, and often 
making the regular ports inaccessible. This peCUliarity of the 
San Juan Rjver, which it has in common with the rivers con
necting the Great North American Lakes,is of great advantage 
in the construction of this canal. At Ochoa a dam will be • erected to deepen the water over the rapids, and especially to 
keep the upper ,"aters of the San Juan River permanently at a 
level of 106 feet above the sea. These impounded waters form 
a continuation of the canal until the Great Lake is reached, 
the surface of which is 110 feet above the sea level. With 
the exception of about 28 miles above the Toro Rapids, where 
rock blasting and dredging to an average depth of 41 feet will 
be required in several localities, the navigation channel will 
be 1,000 feet wide and from 28 to 130 feet deep. In the 
Great Lake of Nicaragua a channel 30 feet in depth will be 
secured by dredging through a soft mud bottom to an aver
age deptli of 10 feet for about 14 miles from the shore. This 
channel will have a width of ISO feet. From this point the 
course of navigation is across the lake to the mouth of the 
Rio Lajas. Thence the canal must pass for a distance of about 
9 miles to the valley of the Rio Grande' and the Tola basin, 
penetrating on its way a slight ridge that reaches a level of 43 
feet above the lake. This work will require considerable earth 
and rock excavation. About 5i miles further on, near La 
Flor, are to be located locks Nos. 4 and 5 and a large dam, 
to hold the waters of the Tola hasin. TIre first of these locks 
terminates the summit level of the canal. The locks are to be 
close together, and to have a lift of 42! feet each. About Ii 
miles beyond is. lock No.6, the last of the western series, and 
desigtll'd to lower the waters of the canal to the level of the 
Pacific by means of a lift of from 21 to 29 feet, varying accord
ing to the state of the tides. 

From lock No.6 to Brito, the western terminus, there 
will be It miles of alluvial excavation. A port will have to 
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be built at Brito, and very considerable sums are required 
for its construction. The harbor on the Atlantic side, at San 
Juan del Norte, is obstructed by drifting sand, and large sums 
will be needed for its restoration and maintenance. Enor
mous amounts of money will also be required to build the dam 
Mt Ochoa and the embankments in the river valley necessary 
to retain the navigable waters at the required height. 

This inter-oceanic line may be the best attainable 
1!nd~r existing circumstances, but there is an excellent port 
in the Bay of Salinas on the Pacific coast, which could be 
read\.ed by bringing the canal thence to the Sapoa River. The 
~thmus there is about 7, miles narrower than by the Lajas 
River route, although the summit to be surmounted is 80 feet 
digher. The harbor of Salinas is unexcelled, having an area 
of from 6 to 8 square miles, a~d being nearly circular; it is 
also without entering rivers and without sediment or drifting 
u.nds; is from 35 to 80 feet deep; is well protected from the 
",outhwest winds, and has shores which would permit direct 
landing. It is surrounded by a beautiful as well as healthful 
country. The United States Government would do well to 
instruct its engineers to take this harbor question once more 
into serious consideration. This line has been proposed by a 
very competent and distinguished French engineer, M. Belly, 
who once owned a concession for this canal, and devoted many 
years to the investigation of its problems. Even before him 
an eminent Swedish 'engineer, Mr. M. Oerstedt, recommended 
this same line from the Sapoa River to the Bay of Salinas . 

......... 
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XIII. 

GENERAL CONSmERATIO ••. 

Nicaragua was first sighted by Columbus in 1502, and 
it wa!; first visited and explored by the Spanish military 
.advemurer, Gil Gonzales de Avila, in 1522, who gives a very 
interesting account of his manner of taking possession of 
Nicaragua in his letter to the Emperor Charles V, dated 
March 6th, 1524. He says: "En el cielo, mas arriba del Sol, 
hay un Senor que hizo todas las cosas y los hombres y los 
que esto creen y 10 tienen por Senor y son Cristianos, cuando 
mueren van arriba donde el esta y los que no son Cristianos 
van a un fuego que esta de bajo de la tierral Hizoles ademas 
comprender que todos los que asi creian quedaban por vasa110s 
del gran Rey de Castilla." 

(In heaven, above the sun, there is a Lord who made all 
things and mankind, and those who believe this and accept 
Him as their Lord and are Christians, after death will ascend 
to where the Lord is, and those who are not Christians will 
go to a fire which is beneath the earth. I gave them to 
undcrl"tand that all who believe this would be considered as 
val"sals of the great King of Castile.) 

The aboriginces of Nicar~lgua, who inh.abited the country 
at the time of the conquest, were: 

I. The Chorotegans, divided into Dirians, Nagrandans 
and Orotinans, who occupied the valley of the lakes and part 
of the highlands of Masaya. 

2. The Chondales, who lived along the Cordillera de 
los Andes, facing the lakes. 
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3. The Niquirans and Cholutecans of Mexican ongm 
who occupied Rivas, the islands of Ometepe and Zapatem, 
the Pacific coast and the Costa Rican territories of Guana
caste and Nicoya. 

4. The Carabisi, who lived in the rest of the Nicaraguan 
territory, from the Cordilleras to the Atlantic Ocean, as 
savage tribes. 

The languages spoken by them were Niquiran or Mexi
can, Chorotegan, Oritinan, Chondal, Pipil and Caribisi. 

There 'are still. many Indians of the Carabisi tribes along 
the rivers of the Atlantic slopes, who have changed their 
customs very little. Other Indians have blood mixed with 
that of the conquerors and their descendants, and have 
accepted their language and customs. There are also many 
Indians who, besides the Spanish, speak their own language, 
as in Masaya, Chontales, Carazo, Matagalpa, Nueva Segovia 
and Jinotega, where they have preserved their blood pure. 
Comparatively few full-blooded Indians remain in the Depart
ments of Leon, Granada, Managua, Rivas and Chinandega. 
In the ports and places along the Atlantic coast the negro 
element prevails and much English is spoken. Negro blood 
is apparent also in a great number of Zambos and people of 
all shades of color. 

The white people of pure blood are comparatively scarce 
among Nicaraguans. They are mostly found in the larger 
cities in the Departments of Leon, Chinandega, Granada and 
Rivas. A few thousand white foreigners are scattered through 
the ports and larger cities, ill some mining distril'ts and on 
some plantations. As seen in the demographic tables already 
given, the population of Nicaragua is only distinguished as 
Indian and Ladino. By Ladinos we may understand people 
of all colors and shades \\' ho wear clothes differing- from the 
native Indian dress. 

Nicaragua is an immensely rich and fertile country, but 
her development is far below her capabilities. That dewl
opment is retarded by the character and customs of her peo
ple, and by revolutions which have brought the government 
authority into disrepute. If Cl· agriculture is restricted and 
almost primitive; her mines improperly managed; her indus-
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tries poorly organized; her labor inefficient and improperly 
handled; her commerce defective; her social life and her intel
lectual level, for want of education, comparatively low; and 
her municipalities are lacking in energy. 

One reason for the-backwardness of civilization probably 
lies in the fact that the people have always been poor, 
uneducated and inexperienced. They have not been trained 
to the function of self-government so as to make it the in
strumcllt of attaining the best results. 

The lives of most of the people are quite simple and 
primitive, and they are indifferent to the refinements of life, the 
benefits of education, the enjoyment of luxury and the acquisi
tion of wealth. Among them still exists a kind of caste based 
on color, established by the Spaniards, and the temperament 
of the lower classes exhibits an apathetic resignation to pov
erty and a lack of social ambition. 

Withal they are a joyous people, full of gayety despite 
their poverty. Perhaps the very fertility of their soil and the 
mild,ness of their climate contribute to this temperament. 
They do not hunger, because they have an abundance of 
bananas and other fruits, of fish, pork, game, milk and eggs. 
They do not shiver, because the climate is warm, and a roof 
to protect against the rain is an adequate shelter. The gener
osity of nature leaves them little to desire worth the trouble 
of much exertion. Correspondent with these conditions, but 
also a hindrance to progress, is a disposition to leave every
thing for manana (to-morrow). Little is done with prompt
ness or completeness. It surprises these people to see our 
f('wrl'd impaticllce for rcsults. Yet they have a sensitive self
respect and a disposition to emulate, if the task be not too 
arduolls, the example of nations in the van of modern progress. 

The mass of the people live in adobe houses with a roof 
of tiles. These are seldom floored or ceiled, and where the 
latter is found it is "cicio mso" (a frame over which white 
<:OttOll cloth is stretched). Owing to the hot climate glass 
windows are not in vogue amongst ordinary people. The 
furniture is simple and scant. Bedsteads are without mat
tresses, and in the kitchen cooking is generally done over an 
open fire. In many of the houses the old Indian mill-stone 
is still in use. 
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In cities the houses are mostly arranged in streets of 
equal lengths, which cross at right angles. But how diverse' 
the aspect of these cities is may be conjectured from facts· 
like these; Jinotega, with 727 houses, has 49 streets; EI Viejo, 
with 131 houses, has 25 streets; Somotillo, with 426 houses,. 
has 28 streets; while Granada, with 4,494 houses, has only 21 

streets. In a table in Chapter IV are given lists of towns and 
villages, with' the number of their houses, streets and plazas, 
where the curious 'may fiud material for comparing their 
varied appearance. 

In Granada, Leon and La Libertad a few streets are paved. 
Between the houses in some cities are walls of adobe or wood. 
In others the partition line is marked by a hedge of cereus or 
cactus, or by the same pinuela (bromelia) of which the fences 
are made that enclose the potreros in the country. There are 
usually a few fruit trees near the house, but seldom a flower 
garden. Street cleaning is generally left to the rain or the 
wind, to the pigs and to the zopilotes (Cathartes aura), the 
well known black bird seen everywhere in tropical and sub
tropical lands. Another street feature is the large number 
of naked children, mostly boys. The girls generally wear 
chemises. Very few cities have plazas of cultivated aspect. 
The capital, Managua, has nOlle which could induce the peo
ple to resort to it. During the rainy season the streets are in 
a very bad condition. So also are the country roads. In the' 
northern highlands and in the jicarales the roads at that 
season are practically impassable, and an order of the gov
ernment has been seen prohibiting in certain districts wagon 
travel during the rainy season. 

The ordinary clothing of men consists of a palm leaf hat, 
a shirt and a pair of trousers; of women it consists of a loose' 
chemise, a cotton skirt and a silk sharol or rebozo worn over 
the shoulders. All go barefooted, except the India~, who· 
uses sandals. The higher class of Ladinos imitate European 
usages and try to keep up with that style. The national 
drink may be set down as tisle, or' a mixture of pulverized 
roasted cacao, corn meal, sugar and water. 

Social life is monotonolls. There are no clubs, coffee 
hOllses, theatres, promenades or other places of amusement 
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or of pleasure. The wealthy people, with few exceptions, 
live in patriarchal simplicity. The taste for music and other 
fine arts, for books and education is but slightly developed. 
There are a few comfortable and well furnished houses, but 
the greatest luxury consists in having Glany servants. The 
National Library, with about 8,000 volumes, is the only in
stitution of the kind in the land. The national literature is 
small, and the number of books sold by different commercial 
houses is very limited. 

The government commands inadequate respect. Its 
work goes on very slowly, and only a few sufficiently quali
fied men of social standing are in office. Slower still, it is said, 
are the proceedings of the judiciary of the country. 

The tendency to outbreaks of political factions seems 
inveterate, and the government palace, as well as the dwell
ing house of the President and his family, is so guarded 
as to present the aspect of a barrack. 

In a previous chapter it has been stated that the govern
ment aims to promote agriculture by giving premiums for 
plantations of coffee, rubb~r, cacao, indigo, textile plants, 
wheat. etc., also by giving certain privileges to planters and 
laborers engaged in such work, and to promote immigration 
by facilitating the acquisition of land. As to the latter, there 
is a degree fixing the purchase price of land. Under it there 
are charged 2 pesos for each manzana (about 1.79 acres) of 
national land suitable for stock raising, 3 for each manzana 
of agricultural land, and 5 for each manzana if well watered. 
One peso more is added for each manzana if useful timber 
stands on it. Two-thirds of the purchase must be paid in 
cash, the rest- may be paid in documents of public credit. 
There is no tax on land, but there is a m,unicipal tax of five 
mills per pesos on net income in some of the Departments, and 
also an export duty on coffee of 2 pesos per 100 pounds. . 

Agriculture ill Nicaragua has been impeded by a lack of 
roads and of a proper skill and knowledge. Many inexperi
enced and incompetent capitalists have invested in plan
tations and min('s only to lOst'. 

The greatest difficulty agriculture encounters is the con
dition of labor. Nicaraguan lahorers wish to be treated at 
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hidalgos, and are full of tricks and the resources of deception. 
In othen:ountries, as in Guatemala and Mexico, after the sup
pression of the so-called "encomiendos" and of forced labor, 
and after the abolition of the costly African slavery, a sort 
of peonage was invt;nted. In this system poor families were 
allowed to dwell on the vast estates of the rich for a rental 
payable only in labor. This mode of payment was extended 
afterward to all debts for commodities advanced by the land 
o.wner or contracted in any other way. 

In Nicaragua the peaI'll' have had complete liherty, but 
there is now some restriction on it. There is an agricultural 
law which practically establishes the peonage system just de
scribed. The laborer is free to go where he likes and to work 
when he likes, provided he is out of debt. But as soon as he 
contracts a debt, it 111ay be in receiving only a few pesos of 
his wages in advance, he immediately loses his liberty. He 
is now bound to work out this debt in labor, as also every 
other debt he may contract subsequently for money or goods 
furnished to him. His legal wages are 50 centavos per day 
(about 20 cents). As this labor js substantially the only kind 
to be obtained, the land owner uses every means to keep his 
laborers in constant debt. Every workman must be in pos
session of a special document showing where he works, but 
his landlord can transfer his claims to anyone else who will 
pay the man's debts. 

It has already been stated that there are no roads 
passable all the year around. In the mountainous region 
there are no cart roads at all, and the horse paths traversing 
the country are so bad during the rainy season that no trans
portation of goods can be attempted. It is clear that under 
such conditions freights will be so high as to put an end to the 
exchange of products, and especially of·those of little value. 

There are no agricultural societies nor other organiza
tions through which these detrimental conditions can be 
considered and a change in them promoted. As there is no 
official register or record of titles (cadastre), and as there are 
no agricultural statistics, nor maps of detailed survey, it is 
difficult to establish an agricultural mortgage bank, an f:lgency 
which would be of very much advantage, especially to the 
large planters of cacao, coffee, etc. 
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Nearly all men have ('ommercial abilities in Nicaragua. 
But general as these qualities are, they go with a lack of spirit 
·of association and enterprise, which also holds the country 
back in its economic and industrial progress. The same 
effect arises too from the prevalence of short-sighted jealoltsy, 
which is shown especially to men in public life. It is a great 
hindrance to industrial enterprise, to the development of per
sonal talent and influence, to the acquisition of lar~r fortunes 
and to the elevation of men. 

Mr. Levy, in his highly interesting work published in 
1871, said truly that much of the existing defective conditions 
of this country were due to the trade restrictions of the Span
ish colonial system. There was also a time when, for fear of 
pirates, everything from Central America had to go by way 
of Granada through the Great Lakes and the San Juan River 
to Cartagena, Colombia, and this traffic brought prosperity 
to Nicaragua. It induced its people to produce flour, achiote, 
-cochineal, wine, precious woods, resins, fibres, etc., for expor
tation. This production ceased when Charles III in 1778 
established free-trade between the colonies, and created a navy 
adequate to protect them from the invasion of pirates. Still 
later, the a-chievement of independence in 1821 almost com
pletely extinguished the former prosperity. It was followed 
by ceaseless internal dissensions and revolutions, which dimin
ished production in an extraordinary manner. As Mr. Levy 
says again, commerce was reduced to the sale of cacao, cheese, 
and articles of household industry to the neighboring coun
tries, which commerce still exists, and to the importation of a 
very few articles from Europe. All the old capital disap
peared with the Spa,niards, and it is chiefly due to English 
merchants and bankers that Nicaragua continued to figure in 
the commercial world. 

The connection with England came principally with the 
use of steamers in oceanic trade. Naturally, in order to 
open an exchange of products with a country exceedingly 
rich in resources, but not producing much, long credits have 
to be given, and to-day Nicaraguan commerce subsists almost 
wholly on the extended credits opened by European houses, 
by which practieally they ren'ivc its coffee, hides, ruhber, ctc., 
in payment. 
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It can be said that Nicaragua, after a long stagl1ation~ 
came again into com.mercial activity when the gold fields of 
California were discovered in 1849. Then an American Tran
sit Company was organized, which brought the gold seekers 
and a current. of emigrants through Nicaragua, ~Iia the San 
Juan River, the Great Lake and the Isthmus of Rivas, Oil their 
way to California. Many supplies were profitably sold to them, 
as also was afterward done when the Panama railroad was· 
opened in 1858, and a regular steamship route to California 
established, which touched the Nicaraguan port of Corinto. 
The result of this was a general large increase of production 
and a sudden considerable augmentation of imports. 

The subsequent economic history of Nicaragua, for want 
of better data, may be indicated by the following table of 
national rents taken from a pamphlet prepared by the Min
ister of Fomento in IB94. 

YlAn. Yean Peooe. 

187/j and 1876 ....... 2,m,9Il8 
11177 " 1&78.... ... 2,D87 ,OO6.fO 
1879 .. 18811 ...... · 8,"'2,1l67.10 
1881 I' 18H2. .•• • •. 8,68.~.M2.88 
18f8 .. 18M ....... 8,806,128.09 
IIlN1 .. 1886 ....... 3,5611.401<1.46 
1887 .. 1l1li8 ....... 8,0'70,081.01 
1881 .. 1890 ....... 40,406,_98 
18111 ................. 2,1147,129.08 

1868.. ............. 216,4IIIi 
1868 and 188t1 ...... 798,2110 25 
1861 •• 111ft.... .. • 809,182 06 
186.1 .. 111M ....... 1,1l8,281 
1114i11 .. 1_ ....... 1.4078,126111 
1861 ., 1888 ....... 1,229,191.26 
1860 .. lITO ....... 1,861,08J.16 
11171 •• 1872 ....... 1,1112,160.06 
1818 .. lin ....... 2,011,810.211 

In the chapter on commerce the articles of actual export 
and import have been indicated. In order to <leal success
fully with the merchants or consumers of Nicaragua, and to 
take advantage of the resources and opportunities there 

. opened, it is necessary that one's knowredge of the country 
should be exact and detailed. Therefore, this monograph 
brings together the most authentic facts concerning the geo
graphical character of the country, its means of communica
tion, its population and customs, statistics of production and 
consumption, its economic, financial, political and social con
dition, and its resources in general. 

The importers, of whom lists have been given in the 
chapter on commerce, sell to the retail merchants on a cash 
basis, but on long credits; if the same men export they buy 
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their goods direct from the producers, often making advances 
on the crops in articles of daily consilmption, but using Iittie 
money. 

Small producers sell their own products in the local 
markets, where such facilities are provided, as in Leon,. 
Managua, Masaya, Granada, or in the public plazas. Nearly 
every importer ·and merchant engages in a general trade; not 
seldom they also sell beans, cereals and other agricultural 
products of daily consumption. 

Among the first requirements for doing business in 
Nicaragua are to sell cheaply, and to have a great variety of 
designs, colors, etc., but always in accordance with the tastes 
and usages of the natives. It is further important that goods. 
should be put up with constant uniformity as to length, width 
and sizes; also to be punctual and exact in filling orders; to
have the merchandise well and neatly labeled; to have it prop
erly packed to suit the conditions of Nicaragua traffic, as for 
examRle, in small and strong boxes with the gross weight 
not exceeding 200 pounds, often with tin lining when they are 
to go by canoe, boat, or on mules' backs into the interior. 

There can be no douht that trade in Nicaragua will be 
a risky business so long as wholesale dealers grant long 
credits. The retail merchant, in tum, is often obliged to· 
make the same concession in order to sell at all. The risk 
in later years is still greater, because of constant revolutions 
carried on with forced loans and voluntary or involuntary 
contributions, in connection with compulsory closing of store~ 
or with selling goods at any price in order to cover the amount 
of dictated contributions. 

In view of such abuses no commercial relations with 
native merchants can be recommended, and nobody knows 
whether the foreign houses will not also suffer. The English 
consul says that it is a safe rule not to rely upon the con
tinued existence for twelve months of even the apparently 
good and strong hOllses under these circumstances. 

] listory in Nicaragua really begins with the conquest by 
Gil Gonzalez de A vila in 1522, and his arrangements with the 
cacique, Nicarao, whose capital stood on the shore of the 
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lake, then called Cocibolca, not far from the point wla;!re 
.a(terward rose the Villa of Nicaragua, now the city of Rh-as. 

The first Spanish governor of Nicaragua was Hernandez 
·de Cordova, the founder of the cities of Granada, old Leon 
.and others. The last governor was Miguel Gonzalez de Saravia. 

After the year 1570 Nicaragua formed a part of the Capi
tania General de Guatemala. Public affairs were then in the 
hands of a "Concejo" or "Auuiencia," called "Real Can
-cilleria," whose president was the head of the "Reino" or 
"Capitania General." 

The limits' of this monograph permit only a short rela
tion of the principal historical events in Nicaragua. During 
the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries negro slaves were 
imported. Great earthquakes occurred, which changed the 
bed of the San Juan River. Pirates devastated Segovia, 
'Granada and other parts of the country, and the fortresses 
·of San Carlos and El Castillo on the San Juan River had to 
be built. In 1610 there was a great eruption of the volcano 
Momotombo. 

During the eighteenth century there were continued in
vasions of the pirates, to which were added forays of the 
Zambos along the coast. The inhabitants of Segovia, Mat
agalpa, Jinotega and Sebaco were compelled to forsake their 
·cities. 

In 1762 the English governor of Jamaica invaded Nica
ragua, p~netrating the country along the line of the San 
Juan River, but he was killed. 

On the 15th of September, 1821, the independence of 
Central America was proclaimed and Nicaragua as a State, 
-entered the "Republica Federal de Centro-America," after a 
short connection with the Mexican Empire in 1822. This 
-connection was formed by General Iturbide, but it was de
stroyed by a revolt led by Cleto Ordonez, of Granada. 

In 1838 the .Federal Republic, which had only two presi
dents, Manuel Jose Arce and General Francisco Morazan, 
broke up, and Nicaragua becaml~ an indepenuent republic. 
Now followed a government of twenty successive Direc
.tores Supremos, of whom the first was Pablo Buitrago and the 
last Fulgencio Vega. On the organization of the Republic the 
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Director received the title of President. The succession of 
Presidents is as follows: 

Frutos Chnmorl'O....... •••• •••• •• •••• .• • ••• ••.•••••• • ••• ••• . • • •. . • •.•••••. •. . .. 1(ll"J4 
TODIBB )1Hrtlne ................................................................ 18115 
)·.roando Gusman .............................................. , ............... 1€G7 
Vicente QlIRd ................................................................... 1~71 
r~,Jro Jooquin Chamorro ....................................................... 1876 
(jene ... l Joaquin ZAv .. la ........................................................ 1879 
Dr. Adan (' .. rden .. ' ............................................................ 1883 
Col Enrleto CftralO ... .. ..................................................... 1887 
Roberto Saca... .. ........................................................ 1~9 
General Santos J. Zelaya ............................................... , ....... 1893 

Following the declaration of independence there were 
numerous civil wars, interrupted by an invasion of filibusters 
from the United States. In 1835 a tremendous eruption of 
the volcano Coseguina occurred. . 

In 1850 Spain recognized the independence of Nicaragua,. 
and in the same yeli j,he first steamers, the "Director" and 
"Ni~aragua," ran ~p the San Juan River, making a connec
tion between the port of La Virgen on the Great Lake and: 
the Atlantic Ocean, while from the port of La Virgen an over
land transportation line to the Pacific Ocean was estahlished. 

In Ig46 the culture of coffee was illtroduc('d; in Ig47 
occurred a British invasion; in 1851 Managua was made the 
capital of the Republic; in 1855 William Walker landed a 
filibustering expedition in Nicaragua and devastated the coun
try for several years; in 1858 the boundary question with 
Costa Rica was settled; in 1876 the first telegraph line was 
estahlished; in 1878 work on the national railroads began; and 
in 1894 the Mosquito Coast was incorporated. 

In closing these brief statements it should be said that, 
after a revolution, the Liberal Party came into power in 1893. 
with which event the aristocratic type of government appar
ently disappeared, a type in which, like those of old Venice 
and of Greece, public affairs are directed wholly by large 
proprietors and capitalists, the people having little or no rec
ognition. Whether this change is to the advantage of the 
country the future only can show. 
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